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ABSTRACT 
This research examined positive and negative aspects of high school students earning 
college credit.  Precollege characteristics—high school academic performance, college credit 
earned in high school, and academic performance during the first year of college—were analyzed 
to predict student persistence to the second year of college.  Academic performance and 
persistence rate to the second year of college were compared between students who had and had 
not earned college credit in high school.  Consistently, for each of the five years, the first-
semester college mean GPA was always higher among students who had earned college credit in 
high school than that of students who had not.  Also, on average, students who earned college 
credit in high school were 9% more likely to persist to the second year of college than students 
who had not. 
Four sequential logistic regression models were developed to analyze the relationships 
between independent variables (gender, race, first-generation status, high school GPA, ACT 
score, AP credit, PSEO credit, CC credit, no college credit, and first- and second-semester 
college GPA), and to assess the contribution of each independent variable on the dependent 
variable, persistence to the second year of college: 
• Models one and two examined the quantity of different types of college credit 
earned in high school and the high school cumulative GPA.  The high school 
GPA variable contributed the most to predicting student persistence to the second 
year of college. 
xv 
 
• Model three identified four variables (listed in order of highest predictability): 
post-first-semester cumulative college GPA, gender, no college credit 
(dichotomous), and ACT score. 
• Model four identified three predictor variables (listed in order of highest 
predictability): post-second-semester cumulative college GPA, gender, and ACT 
score. 
College officials could use these models strategically to help all student populations 
persist to the second year of college. 
Keywords: college credit, persistence, first-generation, academic performance 
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 
More high school students in Iowa now pursue college-level credit options than ever 
before (Iowa Annual Condition of Education Report, 2010).  In 2010, over one-fourth (25.7%) of 
all Iowa community college students consisted of high school students (Joint Enrollment Report, 
2010).  With the increasing number of students earning college credit prior to high school 
graduation, it is important to research the impact of this academic path on college student 
preparedness and persistence rates (either to the second year of college or the obtainment of a 
baccalaureate degree).  Research to identify variables (such as type of college credit courses 
completed in high school) that predict the likelihood of students persisting to the second year of 
college is therefore not only important, but also beneficial to students, educational 
administrators, and policymakers. 
Furthermore, there is widespread concern about the United States K-12 education system 
and the slippage we are currently experiencing on a national level.  According to Hershberg 
(1996), the most precious and critical resource of any country is an educated workforce—our 
human capital, in other words.  According to the National Center for Education Statistics (2009), 
U.S. students are outperformed by their peers in several other countries in such categories as 
reading, mathematics, and science.  Evidence of this disparity exists in the results from the 
Progress in International Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS), data from the Program for 
International Student Assessment (PISA), and exams administered by the Trends in International 
Mathematics and Science Study (TIMSS). 
A comparison, for example, of the 8th-grade PIRLS scores indicated the US scored 
below 10 of the 45 participating countries.  On the PISA literacy exam, 15-year olds were 
2 
outperformed by their peers in 23 out of 29 countries in science.  The TIMSS exam reported that 
in 8th-grade math, 5 of the 47 countries outperformed the US, and in science 7 countries 
outperformed the US. 
Furthermore, U.S. student scores indicated no measurable change or improvement over 
time, while other countries’ student scores improved over time.  This trend of stagnancy in U.S. 
educational progress is concerning on a global, national, and state level.  Indicators that no 
significant positive growth occurred in the US prompted President Barack Obama to set a bold 
goal for American education.  He urged the United States to reclaim its position of having the 
highest portion of college graduates in the world, and to do so by 2020 (American Council of 
Education, 2009). 
Such a national effort, of course, is only as strong as the initiatives produced by each 
state.  From the state of Iowa legislators’ viewpoint, action was needed to address the 
educational access agenda, and to ensure that all students in Iowa have increased—and more 
equal—access to courses that have the potential to generate college credit while students are still 
enrolled in high school.  Therefore, the Senior Year Plus legislation, enacted by House File 2679 
(2008), and effective July 1, 2008, consolidated and standardized the programs and the types of 
course options that high school students have, so they might earn college credit. 
These international student report findings indicate the need for change to the educational 
system.  Furthermore, the national and state leadership viewpoints also reflect a goal to improve 
educational opportunities and achieve gains in student exam scores.  
3 
Statement of the Problem 
Iowa students comprise 91% of the new students who enroll at the University of Northern 
Iowa (UNI); therefore, it is important to have some context on the performance of Iowa high 
school students on national and state educational tests.  The U.S. Department of Education 
conducts the National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) tests, which are the only 
national assessment of student achievement exams, and ranks student performance as basic, 
proficient, or advanced. 
The early stages of secondary education in Iowa have shown progressive academic 
deficiency in such areas as reading and math.  In 1992, for example, no state scored higher than 
Iowa on the NAEP test for fourth grade reading.  However, in 2009, 13 states outperformed Iowa 
students, all with significantly higher exam scores in reading.  More alarming was the result of 
the 2009 reading score in comparison to the 1992 score: 221 compared to 225, respectively.  
These results indicated declining and stagnant academic performance in Iowa, while other states 
realized gains in student scores. 
Shifting the middle levels of secondary education, eighth grade mathematics NAEP test 
scores mirrored the reading scores, and showed that students fared no better than those in the 
fourth grade.  In 1992, no states scored significantly higher than Iowa, but by 2009, 15 states 
scored higher and, again, outperformed Iowa students.  The 1992 average Iowa NAEP math 
score was 283; in 2009, the score was 284. 
The trend of decline and stagnation in math performance is alarming for the state.  Iowa’s 
economy is largely based on agriculture, agribusiness, finance, insurance, advanced 
manufacturing, and bioscience—which itself is strongly based on the science, technology, 
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engineering, and mathematics (STEM) fields (Iowa Department of Economic Development, 
2011).  These Iowa fourth- and eighth-grade NAEP scores highlight the problem of no growth in 
mathematics and reading, two core subjects that prepare students for high school and 
postsecondary education. 
Chazan (1994) has reported that during the sixth- through eighth-grades, students form 
the foundation to prepare them for higher mathematics computations.  Therefore, critical to 
student success is enrolling in Algebra I courses before high school, and at least by eighth-grade 
(1994).  However, NAEP (2009) reported that only 29% of Iowa eighth-grade students who 
completed the NAEP exam in 2009 were enrolled in Algebra I, or another higher-level 
mathematics course. 
Because these statistics seem to question Iowa students’ preparedness for high school and 
college, it is important to review Iowa students’ performance on tests that indicate college 
preparedness.  One such measure is the ACT exam, implemented by the organization of the same 
name: American College Testing.  The exam is a curriculum-based achievement exam, and is 
designed to measure the academic skills taught in high schools, and which are deemed 
preparatory for college success.  The exam results in a score from 0 to 36, and is often used for 
college admissions decisions. 
The average comprehensive ACT score of Iowa students in the ACT Profile Report 
(2010) of 22.2 is 1.2 points higher than the national average of 21.0.  Comparatively, by state, 
the 2010 Iowa graduating class average score of 22.2 ties the state of California for being 
fifteenth from the top in the nation.  Massachusetts had the highest average composite ACT score 
with 24.0, followed by Connecticut and New Hampshire with 23.7, and New York 23.3.  Maine, 
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New Jersey, and Vermont all had 23.2, Delaware and Washington had 23.0, Minnesota 22.9, 
Rhode Island 22.8.  Indiana, Maryland, and Virginia tied with 22.3.  It is important to recognize 
that this average ACT composite score is based on the percentage of high school graduates from 
each state that complete the ACT exam.  Of the top fifteen states, 60% (22,943 students) of 
Iowa’s 2010 graduates tested, 70% of Minnesota graduates tested, and only between 10% and 
27% of the graduates in the thirteen other states tested.  Iowa did have the second highest ACT 
score of the states that had over 50% of their students take the exam. 
The question of whether all high school seniors should complete the ACT exam is a 
debated topic in education.  Some critics argue that testing 100% of seniors would lower their 
state’s average composite ACT score, while others say it would encourage more students to 
attend college.  Six states had 100% of their 2010 graduates complete the ACT exam, and their 
average composite scores ranged from 19.4 to 20.7, ACT Profile Report (2010).  These statistics 
suggest that having only the top academically performing students in a state complete the ACT 
exam would result in a higher average state ACT score.  However, the research is not conclusive 
on whether completing the ACT exam in fact encourages more students to pursue postsecondary 
education. 
American College Testing also provides states with information about the performance of 
their graduating seniors, according to ACT’s college readiness measures.  ACT reports that only 
30% (6,883 students) of the 2010 Iowa graduating class met all four ACT College Readiness 
Benchmark Scores. 
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Table 1.1 
Percentage of Iowa 2010 Graduates Meeting ACT Benchmark Scores Indicating 
Readiness for College-Level Coursework (N = 22,943) 
College Course Area ACT Test ACT 
Benchmark 
Score 
% of Iowa 2010 
Graduates 
Meeting 
Benchmark Score 
English Composition English 18 77% 
Algebra Mathematics 22 51% 
Social Sciences Reading 21 61% 
Biology Science 24 37% 
Meeting all 4 ACT Benchmark 
Scores   30% 
A benchmark score is the minimum score needed on an ACT subject-area test to indicate 
a 50% chance of obtaining a B or higher, or about a 75% chance of obtaining a C or higher in the 
credit-bearing college courses, which consist of English Composition, Algebra, Social Science, 
and Biology.  ACT (2010) reports that these scores were derived empirically, based on the actual 
performance of students in college.  According to this data, only 30% of the 2010 Iowa 
graduating class met all four of ACT’s benchmark scores.  Such a low percentage poses a 
concern for college and high school administrators. 
On a statewide level, the Iowa Tests of Educational Development (ITED) examines 
students in grades 9–12 (Iowa Department of Education Annual Condition of Education Report, 
2010).  From 2001 to 2003, and 2008 to 2010, the reading comprehension scores for students in 
grade 11 (high school juniors) has remained relatively the same: 22.7% to 23.0% of the students 
performed at low performance levels, 57.8% to 59.2% at intermediate performance levels, and 
only 18.1% to 19.2% at high performance levels.  In math, again, no change occurred over the 
years since 2001 to 2003: 20.8% to 22.7% performed at low levels, 55.9% to 56.2% at 
intermediate levels, and 21.5% to 23.0% at high levels.  Likewise in science, 19.3% to 21.2% 
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rated at low performance levels, 54.9% to 57.1% at intermediate levels, and 23.6% to 23.8% at 
high performance levels.  Overall, there was relatively no change in these reading, math, and 
science scores since 2001 to 2003. 
Comparatively by state on a national level, the Iowa students continued to rank fourth in 
the NAEP (2009) exams, and second in state ACT (2010) scores (for states that have over 50% 
of their students test).  When comparing ACT scores with all states, Iowa tied with California at 
fifteenth from the top.  Within the state, student scores demonstrated relatively no performance 
change on ITED (2010) exams.  The students continued to benchmark at approximately 20% 
who performed at low achievement levels, almost 60% at intermediate levels, and 20% at high 
levels. 
Graduation Rate 
In addition to testing in Iowa, the Iowa Department of Education stated on their Annual 
Condition of Education Report (2010) that the class of 2009 graduation rate, with 38,387 high 
school seniors, was 87.21%.  For White students, the graduation rate was 89.18%, and for all 
non-White students was 72.9%.  In 2008, Iowa had a graduation rate of 86.4%, and was ranked 
third nationally, just behind Vermont (89.3%) and Wisconsin (89.6%). 
The trend on the percentage of high school graduates intending to pursue postsecondary 
education or training hovered between 78.7% and 82.1% from 2000 through 2010, (Iowa 
Department of Education Joint Enrollment Report, 2010).  In 2010, 13.5% of students indicated 
the intention to attend a private four-year college, 24% a public four-year, 40% a community 
college, and the remaining 4.3% to pursue other training.  Interestingly, in 1998, only 29.3% of 
the students indicated plans to attend a community college.  In 11 years, students’ intentions to 
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attend a community college grew by 10.7%.  Conversely, students’ intentions to attend a public 
four-year college declined by two percent, and intentions to attend a four-year private college 
declined by one-half of a percent.  
Demographics 
Iowa’s population grew 4.1% from 2000 to 2010, to a total population of 3,046,355 (U.S. 
Census Bureau, 2010).  Iowa’s metropolitan areas, with their suburbs and surrounding small 
communities, showed sustained growth, yet Iowa’s rural areas continued to shrink, along with 
rural K-12 student enrollment.  The number of students attending public schools in Iowa has 
continuously declined since 1997; however, consistent with the U.S. Census data, starting in 
2012, the number of students attending public schools in Iowa has been projected to increase 
slightly for five years.  The U.S. Census projected that this growth will occur in metropolitan 
school districts, and not in rural school districts. 
This growth of students in Iowa public schools occurs as a result of the state’s rapid 
ethnic diversification and “micro-pluralities of immigrants” (p. 23).  Grey (2008) defines this 
process as the experience of growth in multiethnic communities, which requires integration of 
immigrant and refugee newcomers.  Iowa currently experiences growth in Hispanic and Latino 
populations, and in the number of smaller ethnically and linguistically distinct groups, including 
those from Southeast Asia, China, Russia, Somalia, Cuba, and in the number of refugees from 
Iraq (2008). 
Although Iowa is still fairly homogenous, with 82% of the K-12 student population being 
White, one major impact or consequence of this ethnic diversification in Iowa is the growing 
number of students who do not speak English as a first language.  In 2000, there were 9,543 
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English Language Learners in Iowa’s K-12 public schools.  By 2009, this population more than 
doubled to 21,278.  Due to the growth in multiethnic communities, Iowa’s K-12 schools are 
becoming more diverse, with emerging populations of students who do not have English as their 
first language. 
Vigorous urbanization in Iowa has also occurred, with the metropolitan areas of Des 
Moines experiencing the largest population growth: 51.9% from 2000 to 2009, followed by Iowa 
City, which grew 18% from 2000 to 2009.  Conversely, the less populated rural northwest 
counties in Iowa experienced the largest population decline—15.2% from 2000 to 2009 (Annual 
Condition of Education Report, 2010). 
In fact, 77 out of 99 counties in Iowa experienced a population decline between 2000 to 
2009.  Eighteen counties had stagnant population or experienced less than 10% growth, and four 
counties experienced a 10% population increase.  The phenomenon of growing urban and 
suburban areas and shrinking rural populations will require strategic use of state resources to 
provide equitable statewide access of college credit opportunities for students.  Education leaders 
will soon need to consider the population shift of students, and the increasing needs of diverse 
student groups. 
On a national level, according to ACT (2008), the demographic composition of U.S. 
students is expected to shift by 2022.  The percentage of Hispanic public high school graduates is 
projected to increase from 12% in 2002 to about 25% in 2022.  The percentage of Black students 
is projected to remain stable at about 13%, while White non-Hispanics are projected to decline 
from 2002’s total of 69% to 52% in 2022. 
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This data is consistent with the Pew Hispanic Center Report (2011), which stated that 
national Hispanic enrollment of 18- to 24-year olds grew 24% from 2009 to 2010.  The total 
number of students 24-years of age or younger attending college also grew to 12.2 million in fall 
2010, due to an increase of 349,000 Hispanic students, 88,000 Blacks, and 43,000 young Asian 
Americans, while the non-Hispanic Whites decreased 320,000.  Young Hispanics now 
outnumber young Blacks at college, and the driver factor in this trend is the escalating interest in 
raising educational attainment by Hispanics (Fry, 2011).  In 1972, only 13% of Hispanics were 
enrolled in college—in 2010, 32% of Hispanics enrolled in college.  These demographic changes 
are an important dynamic that all college administrators, and state and national education and 
policy leaders, need to consider as they work to increase educational attainment, decrease the 
leaking pipeline of students earning bachelor’s degrees, and increase the total number of college 
graduates in the US. 
Education Concern 
There is a general concern with educational achievement in the United States, and 
concern among Iowans is no different.  Globally, U.S. students are not keeping pace with their 
peers.  In Iowa, students perform better than the majority of students in other states, yet the 
student scores have been relatively stagnant, with little positive change. 
To address these educational concerns, the state of Iowa initiated the Senior Year Plus 
legislation on July 1, 2008.  This statute created Iowa Code Chapter 261E, which consolidated 
and standardized several existing educational programs intended to provide college credit 
coursework to high school students.  Specifically, this program sought to increase the number of 
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opportunities that students have to earn college credit while in high school, which policymakers 
hoped would eventually lead to more students pursuing postsecondary enrollment options. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to explore and examine the type and quantity of college 
credit earned by Iowa high school students who enrolled full-time at the University of Northern 
Iowa (UNI) beginning fall 2005 through fall 2009.  The college credit course options of 
Advanced Placement (AP), Postsecondary Enrollment Options (PSEO), and courses offered 
through arrangements between a community college and a school district that generate school 
district supplementary weighting—known as “concurrent enrollment” courses—were statistically 
analyzed.  All concurrent courses (formerly called, “dual-credit”) were recorded as community 
college credit in the UNI database, and records on the quantity and type of all accepted college 
credit were maintained. 
The research descriptively examined whether change occurred in the type and quantity of 
college credit courses completed by high school students from 2005 to 2009.  The demographic 
characteristics of the students enrolling at UNI with college credit earned in high school was 
reviewed with a specific interest to identify the number of first-generation college students who 
had earned college credit in high school.  Also, key characteristics, such as race, gender, ACT 
score, high school GPA, and college GPA were examined. 
Persistence to the Second Year of College 
This study descriptively analyzed several key variables from a secondary database, 
created by extracting information from UNI student records.  This quantitative inquiry also 
investigated the relationships between independent variables (such as a first-generation college 
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student status, gender, and race/ethnic background) to the dependent variable of persistence to 
the second year of college.  The study investigated the variables that best predicted students’ 
persistence to the second year of college. 
Upcraft, Garden, Barefoot, and Associates (2005) reported that persistence to the second 
year of college has long been a topic of concern in American colleges and universities.  Often, 
the concern of persistence, and college completion, is focused exclusively on retaining first-year 
students to their second year of college.  Winston and Sandor (1994) indicated that with college 
enrollment declining and college populations changing, recruitment and persistence of students 
to graduation have become key issues that affect the success of the institutions.  In addition, rates 
of student retention and persistence to graduation influence institutions’ finances and reputation 
(Bean, 1996). 
Financially, institutions need their classrooms and residence halls filled with students if 
they are to receive proper funding. Thus, there is a direct relationship between enrollment and 
income.  Regarding reputation, institutions report their admissions acceptance, retention, and 
graduation rates to state and national surveys, as well as to higher education reporting entities, 
such as Peterson’s Guide and U.S. News & World Report.  To receive national recognition, they 
therefore want consistent and selective student enrollment.  Also, universities often promote 
graduation rates in their admissions marketing materials as a method for attracting high 
achieving students. 
Stagnating achievement numbers put schools’ income and reputation at risk.  This 
research specifically addressed the stagnating U.S. student academic performance, the leaking 
pipeline of students earning their bachelor’s degree, and the state and national agenda to increase 
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the number of students earning bachelor’s degrees.  It also addressed the issue of student 
persistence to the second year of college.  Research by Tinto (1998), Johnson (2008), and 
Pascarella and Terenzini (1980) indicated that students who leave college often do so during or 
after their first year of college.  It is important from a multitude of perspectives, including 
academic performance and increasing degree attainment, to identify the variables that can best 
predict students’ chances of persistence to the second year of college. 
The analysis in this study determined whether precollege characteristics significantly 
differentiated between first year college persisters and nonpersisters to the second year of college 
(See “Definition of Terms”). 
Research Questions 
The objective of this study was to investigate the “new direct from Iowa high school 
students” who enrolled at UNI beginning fall 2005 through fall 2009.  The students’ precollege 
characteristics, the type and quantity of college credit earned in high school, and the students’ 
college academic performance were analyzed to determine if these variables contributed to 
predicting whether students would be more likely to persist to the second year of college.  The 
following research questions guided this study: 
1. What are the demographic characteristics of new direct from high school Iowa students 
who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 to 2009? 
2. Are there statistically significant differences in the type and quantity of college credit 
earned by the gender of new direct from high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time 
at UNI beginning fall 2005 through 2009? 
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3. Is there a statistically significant difference in the type and quantity of college credit earned 
during high school by first-generation college students, compared to non first-generation 
college students in this study’s research population? 
4. Has the type and quantity of college credit earned by new direct from high school Iowa 
students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 
2009 changed? 
5. Is there a statistically significant difference in the mean GPA at the conclusion of the first 
college semester between students who enrolled directly from high school to UNI full-time 
beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 with some college credit already 
earned, compared to those who earned no college credit in high school? 
6. Is there a difference in the mean GPA of students at the end of the first college semester 
based upon the type of college credit the students earned in high school? 
7. Is there a statistically significant correlation between a student’s high school cumulative 
GPA, composite ACT score, and cumulative GPA at the conclusion of their second 
semester of college? 
8. Based upon the type of college credit earned in high school, is there a statistically 
significant difference in the percentage of students who enrolled directly from high school 
to UNI full-time beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009, and persisted to the 
second year of college? 
9. To what extent, if any, are there relationships between (the predictor variables) quantity of 
the different types of college credit earned in high school and high school cumulative GPA, 
and (the criterion [dependent] variable) persistence to the second year of college? 
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10. To what extent, if any, are there relationships between (the predictor variables) gender, 
race, first-generation status, high school cumulative GPA, composite ACT score, quantity 
of college credit earned in high school, and second college semester cumulative GPA and 
(the criterion [dependent] variable) persistence to the second year of college? 
These research questions focused this quantitative research to analyze the nature of 
change in the type and quantity of college credit earned by Iowa high school students who 
enrolled at UNI beginning fall 2005 through fall 2009.  This study also explored the relationship 
between precollege student characteristics and a student’s persistence to the second year of 
college.  Finally, this study examined variables that contribute to predicting whether a student will 
or will not persist to the second year of college. 
Methodology 
A quantitative approach using a secondary database was utilized to examine this study’s 
research questions.  Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to research and examine the 
background characteristics of the students, their high school academic performance (including a 
review of the college credit the students earned in high school), and the students’ academic 
performance in college (specifically reviewing the cumulative GPA at the conclusion of the first 
and second semester).  Four sequential logistic regression models were used to examine to what 
extent, if any, relationships existed between the independent (predictor) variables and the 
dependent (criterion) variable, persistence to the second year of college.  These models were 
employed to examine how successful certain variables were at predicting persistence to the 
second year of college. 
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This study also investigated whether statistically significant changes occurred with the 
number of students according to gender and first-generation college student status, and in the 
type and quantity of college credit earned in high school.  The mean GPAs of students by type 
and quantity of college credit earned in high school were also evaluated for statistical 
significance.  The correlation between high school cumulative GPA, composite ACT score, and 
students’ cumulative GPA at the conclusion of the second college semester was also researched. 
Overall, this study sought to examine demographic information about new direct from 
high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 
to 2009.  Also, the research tested for statistically significant changes that might have occurred 
during this time in the number of students, and in the type and quantity of college credit earned 
in high school.  More extensively, if any relationship existed between several independent 
variables and the dependent variable, persistence to the second year of college, this study sought 
to define that broader relationship.  Finally, this study sought to determine the extent to which 
these variables could predict students’ persistence to the second year of college. 
Theoretical Perspective 
Conceptual Framework: Astin’s Input-Environment-Outcome Model 
Astin’s (1984) input-environment-outcome (I-E-O) model provided the theoretical 
framework for studying the impact of college credit courses completed in high school, and other 
variables, on students’ persistence to the second year of college.  The demographic makeup of 
precollege student characteristics included students’ gender, race, and first-generation college 
student status.  These variables comprised one construct for “Input” of the I-E-O model.  The 
other construct consisted of a set of students’ high school academic characteristics, such as 
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students’ cumulative high school GPA and composite ACT score.  A third construct consisted of 
the quantity of the different types of college credit earned in high school.  The environment, or 
“E”, component of this model consisted of the first- and second-semester college cumulative 
GPA.  The outcome, or “O”, in this model is the dependent variable, defined as students’ 
persistence to the second year of college. 
While other models of student persistence exist (Bean & Metzner, 1985; Pascarella & 
Terenzini, 1991), this research uses Astin’s I-E-O model, because it exemplifies the 
identification of differentiating multiple variables and their impact on student persistence to the 
second year of college.  Astin’s fundamental premise is that students have preexisting 
characteristics (inputs), and their success is impacted by who they were before they entered 
college.  The consideration of Input characteristics when assessing student persistence helps to 
understand the influence of students’ backgrounds and characteristics on their ability to persist to 
graduation.  The Environment is what takes place when the student is in college, such as earning 
a certain GPA after the first and second semester of college.  The final component of Astin’s 
model is Outcome which, in this study, refers to students either persisting or not to the second 
year of college. 
Astin’s (1984) model was developed to produce useful results for implementing 
educational practices and for deriving educational policy.  The model in this study considered the 
multidimensional variables that impact students’ persistence to the second year of college. 
Theoretical Rationale: Tinto’s Persistence Theory 
For this study, the theoretical rationale is based on Tinto’s (1975a, 1993, & 1997) 
research and theory on college persistence.  Tinto’s (1987) persistence theory proposes that a 
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student’s likelihood to persist in college increases when a student is both academically and 
socially integrated, and experiences productive interactions with peers, staff, and faculty—in 
other words, interactions that demonstrate support and institutional commitment to assist 
students with achieving their goals.  Tinto’s (1987) persistence theory also states that an 
individual’s failure to acclimate to his or her educational and environmental setting may be one 
reason that students do not persist in college.  Tinto’s theory on persistence does echo Bean’s 
(1980, 1990) theory on persistence, which focuses on the ways student beliefs are influenced and 
mediated by institutional factors, and which ultimately impact students’ persistence in college. 
Tinto (1987) theorized that successful persistence could be determined by evaluating 
student characteristics and variables that define students’ academic experience prior to college, 
such as high school GPA.  However, Astin’s (1984) I-E-O model departs from Tinto’s theory, in 
that these variables fall within the input category, and are not impacted by students’ college 
experience.  Once on the college campus, the environment (“E”), which include students’ 
academic interactions, has an important impact on persistence (Pascarella & Terenzini, 1991).  
Therefore, the degree to which a student integrates successfully into college is viewed as a 
measure of persistence (Rovai, 2003). 
Theoretical perspectives contributing to the literature on persistence have included not 
only Tinto (1998), but also Pascarella and Terenzini (1980), who reported that the vast majority 
of students who drop out of college do so during or immediately following the freshmen year.  
Pascarella and Terenzini also concluded that academic performance was the most significant 
factor affecting freshmen’s decision to continue to the sophomore year.  Other perspectives have 
been influential in explaining persistence and attrition in higher education programs (Bean & 
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Metzner, 1985; Nora & Cabrera, 1996; Tinto 1975a, 1986, 1993), and have assisted researchers 
with identifying independent variables to use in a regression model examining student 
persistence. 
Bean and Metzner’s (1985) attrition model also examined student persistence based on 
student-institution fit, but expanded Astin’s (1984) model to include more external factors, such 
as family responsibilities—which may be more of an appropriate model for researching 
commuter or non-traditional students.  Although there are unique differences, Cabrera, 
Casteneda, Nora, and Hengstler (1992) determined that overlap clearly occurred between these 
two models.  They (Bean & Metzner, 1985) confirmed that student integration to college (Tinto, 
1975b) and external variables to the college experience, such as student family responsibilities, 
impact persistence.  Consequently, they concluded that the interconnectivity between college, 
students’ personal factors, and the external forces in students’ lives all need to be considered 
when colleges develop programs to increase student persistence.  For purposes of this research, 
Tinto’s (1975a, 1987, 1993) research on persistence theory provided the best theoretical rationale 
for this study. 
Tinto’s (1975a) theory states that students begin college with a variety of background 
characteristics: family demographics, including first-generation college student status; a certain 
income level or capacity to pay a specific amount for college; and academic preparation, such as 
their high school GPA and ACT scores.  Students also have a certain level of motivation and 
self-efficacy about pursuing college which, over time, may change as the student interacts with 
others in the academic setting of college (Tinto, 1975b, 1986, 1993).  Students who have positive 
interactions become more integrated and committed to their academic goals, and their affinity 
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with their institution increases.  Negative interactions and lack of integration into the academic 
or social life, on the other hand, result in less commitment and, potentially, eventual departure 
from college. 
Tinto’s (1993) later student integration model focused on traditional students in four-year 
academic programs.  Bean and Metzner (1985), and Metzner and Bean (1987) developed a 
Student Departure Model, also called a Student Attrition Model, that considered the impact of 
external forces, but applies more to the commuter student who spends less time on campus.  
These models all examine student integration, acclimation, and factors that influence whether 
students depart from college and not persist to earning a degree. 
The Student Adjustment model created by Nora and Cabrera (1996), which they based on 
similarities between the earlier models by Tinto and Bean and Metzner, included such factors as 
financial aid, support from friends and family, and employment (Cabrera, Nora, & Castaneda, 
1993; Nora, 1987).  By using a path analysis (Nora & Cabrera, 1993; Cabrera et al., 1992) these 
authors examined the intersection between Bean and Metzner’s and Tinto’s theories, and argued 
for an improved student persistence model that integrated the precollege variables. 
This study determined whether precollege characteristics and first-year college academic 
performance (defined as cumulative GPA), could be used to differentiate between college 
persisters and nonpersisters.  Several independent variables were used in this study to predict 
persistence to the second year of college. 
Environmental Theoretical Base 
The pursuit of one’s educational goals does not occur in an isolated environment.  
Therefore, it is important for the context of this study to have an environmental theoretical base.  
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Students make choices and take into consideration personal outcomes, especially financial, when 
deciding to pursue careers and educational paths.  Human capital theory (Becker, 1975) posits 
that individuals, through formal research and informal conversations with friends and family, 
create a cost benefit analysis of their education and career choices.  In general, individuals who 
decide to pursue advanced education and training do so with the idea that they will benefit from 
the accomplishment of their goals.  In this way, Becker’s human capital theory states that future 
monetary income influences individuals’ behavior and that, by increasing resources or education, 
people increase an investment in their human capital. 
Becker (1975) indicates that probably the most impressive piece of evidence supporting 
human capital theory is the research stating that individuals who are more highly educated and 
skilled almost always tend to earn more, monetarily, than others.  The fact that unemployment 
tends to be strongly inversely related to education further supports this theory.  As individuals 
consider career and education choices, it is clear these decisions are not made in isolation, and 
are not insular from potential economic or monetary outcomes. 
Human capital theory provides a theoretical base for understanding an influencing factor 
individuals consider when making decision about their education and career: because an 
expenditure on one’s education is costly and is considered an investment, individuals will pursue 
their education with a mindset that it will result in increasing one’s personal income.  Monetary 
compensation is an influencing factor on individuals’ education and career decisions.  Therefore, 
early on in one’s educational choices about coursework, by choosing to enroll in college credit 
courses during high school, one is connecting his or her course choices with future career plans. 
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Social capital theory, by Coleman (1988) and Putnam (2001), provides an additional 
theoretical environmental framework for this study.  Tinto (1997) emphasized the importance of 
social integration, the development of relationships, and being socially acclimated and 
intrapersonally comfortable in college.  Therefore, social integration as a form of social capital 
was considered as part of this study’s theoretical lens. 
Coleman’s (1988) and Putnam’s (2001) social capital theory states that as a result of 
relationships and social networking, individuals experience certain advantages.  Students obtain 
some benefits or become aware of additional opportunities as a result of the social relationships 
they establish.  For example, a student attending a small private college with students from 
affluent families who own their businesses may become aware of more internship or 
employment opportunities, compared with students who attend a community college, which 
often consist of more first-generation college students from presumably less affluent families. 
If, as a result of the social connections accrued, students become more aware of 
opportunities that facilitate their achievement of their educational goals, then students’ social 
capital can be said to have increased.  Typically, students from families with more affluence and 
education have more access to social capital, or at least more than first-generation college 
students, which could impact their ability to persist in college. 
Significance of the Study 
The U.S. K-12 education system was designed to meet the needs of the 20th-century 
industrial economy and, now, change is needed to meet the needs of the 21st-century knowledge 
economy.  To improve our human capital, we must address the K-12 pipeline to postsecondary 
education.  The cost of expanding access, ensuring equity, accountability, and academic rigor of 
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joint enrollment programs needs strategic evaluation, especially at this pivotal time, when 
educators and policymakers are discouraged with high schools, but who still remain convinced 
that some postsecondary education is important for all. 
Joint enrollment programs evoke a powerful image—one in which disengaged students 
may be enticed into college-type settings.  However, further analysis is needed to identify the 
current populations enrolling in these joint enrollment programs, and whether that particular type 
of program is truly the best academic path for the students.  If, as national statistics suggest, 20% 
of Iowa students are scoring above proficient in national tests, then perhaps at least 20% or more 
of our high school seniors should be enrolling in rigorous AP classes.  Research indicates that 
completing rigorous academic coursework is excellent preparation for college, and is a good 
predictor of students who would experience college success and eventually graduate (Adelman, 
1999; Bailey & Karp, 2004; Plucker, Chien, & Zaman, 2006).  Given this finding, constructive 
planning is needed at an early age in students’ formative educational years to plan the most 
appropriate academic pathway for students, complete with defined expectations and goals to 
facilitate their progress and encourage valuable results for them. 
Currently, education and government leaders emphasize access and equity of educational 
opportunities (Morest & Karp, 2006), and there is a sense of urgency to produce more graduates 
with bachelor’s degrees.  Some education researchers (Kuh, Cruce, Shoup, Kinzie, & Gonyea, 
2008) even report that a college degree has replaced the high school diploma as a standard not 
only for students to become responsible and contributing citizens, but also for their economic 
self-sufficiency.  Furthermore, just slightly over half (51%) of students who started at a four-year 
college or university in 1995–1996 earned a bachelor’s degree within six years at the college or 
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university at which they started (Kuh et al., 2008).  Clearly, these interests come with good 
intentions, but the path to the bachelor’s degree should not be ignored. 
The Condition of Iowa Education Report (2010) reports that 24% of graduates intend to 
attend a public four-year, 40% a community college, and 13.5% a private four-year college.  The 
intent to continue one’s education exists with high school students, yet fewer people are attaining 
a college degree than had originally planned (NCES, 2001) (66% of high school graduates aged 
25 to 29 had completed some college, but only 33% of graduates held a bachelor’s degree).   
Critical to students’ postsecondary success is students’ preparation prior to enrolling in 
college—especially their persistence and eventual graduation (Adelman, 2006).  There is 
convincing evidence that the rigor of coursework completed during high school is the best 
predictor of college completion (ACT, 2005; Adelman, 2006; Mattern, Shaw, & Xiong, 2009).  
However, one perplexing conundrum is that students are leaving the pipeline to college before 
their goals are met, thereby reducing their chances for success in a competitive global 
marketplace.  This pipeline leakage, so to speak, needs to be addressed for the improvement of 
students and our nation.  Therefore, this investigation into the college credit courses students are 
completing prior to college is significant, especially if these courses do constitute a variable that 
could predict the likelihood of students persisting to the second year of college. 
Examining Persistence (First-Year Retention Rates) at UNI 
Retention is defined as the rate at which members of an entering class return to that same 
institution in successive years until degree completion (Board of Regents, State of Iowa, 2011).  
The National Center for Education Statistics (2009) reports that the majority of students who 
withdraw or transfer from, or stop attending an institution do so during the first two years of 
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college.  Student persistence in college has been the topic of numerous educational studies dating 
back to the 1930s (McNeely, 1937).  Somers (1996) states that persistence research draws on 
three disciplinary areas: sociology perspective, the family background characteristics (Blau & 
Duncan, 1967; Boudon, 1974), human capital theory from economics (which evaluates the costs 
and benefits of attending college) (Becker, 1964; Schultz, 1960), and comprehensive education 
models (Pascarella & Terenzini, 1977, 1979, 1980, 1983; St. John, 1986; Tinto, 1975a). 
Persistence research is regularly compiled at the national, state, and institutional levels, 
and is used to inform retention practices (Somers, 1996).  For the purpose of this study, then, it is 
important to review the most recent reports on one-year retention rates at UNI.  These reports 
provide insight into the importance of this research, since they identify the percentage of first-
year students reenrolled at UNI for a second year.   
UNI’s 2010 Annual Report of Student Retention and Graduation Rates to the Iowa Board 
of Regents estimated that the average one-year retention rate for the entering classes of 2009 at 
UNI was 82.5%.  This number was lower than the totals from Iowa’s other two public 
universities: the University of Iowa reported 86.6%, and Iowa State University reported 86.0%.  
On a national level, the average retention rate for the entering class of 2009 was 78.6% for all 
public four-year colleges (ACT, 2010).  Broadly, UNI’s retention rates ranged from a low of 
80.6% for the entering class of 2002 to a high of 84.0% for the entering class of 2000.  On a 
national level, UNI retention rates perform well compared to other public four-year colleges.  
However, UNI has the lowest retention rates among public universities in the state of Iowa.   
The retention rates for racial/ethnic minority students were lower at UNI than for non-
minority students.  For the entering class of 2009, the average one-year retention rate for the 
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racial/ethnic minority students was 70.9%—a sharp difference from the University of Iowa 
(86.4%) and Iowa State University (79.8%).  Specifically, UNI’s retention rate for resident 
minority students was 69.6%; for non-resident minority students, the rate was 76.9%.  In both 
categories, non-minority and minority students, UNI’s one-year retention rate for the entering 
class of 2009 was lowest among Iowa’s three public universities. 
One retention characteristic that Iowa’s public universities used to study the entering 
class of 2009 was students’ ACT scores (State of Iowa Board of Regents, 2011).  Students’ ACT 
scores possibly predicted retention rates: the retention rate for students with ACT scores of 19–
26 was 82.1%, scores of 27–31 showed a retention rate of 89.4%, and scores of 32–36 showed a 
rate of 92.8%.  These results indicate that the ACT scores of entering students is a factor that 
universities should consider when developing intervention strategies to help increase their 
retention rates. 
Definitions of Terms 
This section defines high school students’ various options for earning college credit (Joint 
Enrollment Report, 2010). 
Access and Equity:  Access to postsecondary options appears to have improved, since enrollment 
in these options has increased and, often, these courses are taught on-site at high schools.  
However, from the equity perspective, research has not indicated that the quality and rigor of 
joint enrollment course work is equivalent to that of a college course (Morest & Karp, 2006).  It 
is not clear whether joint enrollment options help disadvantaged students pursue postsecondary 
education.  In fact, curriculum stratification may be increasing in the high school with concurrent 
courses, because the students enrolled in these courses are perhaps the same students who had 
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already planned to enroll in college.  Students who do not consider enrolling in college may not 
be the students choosing to enroll in concurrent courses.  Therefore, although not intentional, it 
could be that joint enrollment courses actually increase curricular stratification within high 
schools, since there is no conclusive research that enrollment in these courses provided the best 
academic path for students.  Consequently, this research aims to identify and research the type 
and quantity of college-credit courses that Iowa high school students complete prior to attending 
UNI.  Ideally, this information could be used to help predict whether students persist to the 
second year of college. 
Advanced Placement courses (AP):  These courses utilize curriculum designed by the College 
Board, and students may take an exam to determine if their performance is deemed eligible for 
college credit.  Colleges also have the discretion to determine whether the student may receive 
college credit for the course. 
Career Academics:  This program offers students the opportunity to train in specific, targeted job 
categories, such as the culinary arts, and the courses may generate college credit.  These courses 
may permit the high school to receive supplementary weighting funds if the course meets the 
provisions in Iowa Code 261E.7. 
College-Level Examination Program (CLEP):  Students pay to take an exam and, upon earning 
passing scores, are awarded college credit. 
According to the Iowa Department of Education’s (2010) Joint Enrollment 
Report, the multitude of college credit course offerings from the Senior Year Plus 
program has resulted in increased enrollment in concurrent and PSEO courses.  The joint 
enrollment offerings for fiscal year 2010 consisted of:  
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• 77.9% = contracted (concurrent) courses are provided by the community 
colleges. 
• 15% = PSEO courses (56% to 62% are provided by community colleges, and 
17% at public four-year colleges). 
• 7.1% = tuition paying students 
In Iowa, delivery of programming to high school students is a part of the 
Community Colleges’ mission per Iowa Code 260C.1.  
The headcount of joint enrollment students has grown consistently, from 22,905 
students in 2005 to 38,283 students in 2010.  In fact, just over one-fourth (25.7%) of the 
total headcount of community college students consisted of high school students.  The 
most common subject areas in which these students completed courses were English 
language and literature (19.5%), social sciences and history (11.2%), and mathematics 
(10.3%).  Additional joint enrollment facts in the Joint Enrollment Report (2010) include: 
• Of the 15 Iowa Community Colleges, Northwest Iowa Community College 
had the largest proportion of their total student population (36%) consist of 
joint enrollment students. 
• Concurrent (contracted) courses comprised 78% of the joint enrolled courses. 
• PSEO courses comprised 13.6% of joint enrolled courses. 
• 51% of joint enrolled students were female. 
• 10% of the joint enrolled students had a minority racial/ethnic background. 
(Of this minority population, 43% were Hispanic). 
• 59% of the joint enrolled students were high school seniors. 
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• 32% of the joint enrolled students were high school juniors. 
• 13.6% of the total credit hours delivered by community colleges were for joint 
enrolled students. 
• 8 is the average number of college credit hours a high school student 
completed. 
More students in Iowa now pursue college-level credit options while still enrolled 
in high school.  But important questions arise.  First, is the additional offering of joint 
enrollment course options, such as concurrent courses, a short-term response to perceived 
problems of low academic performance that gives the appearance of gain, but which may 
result in real, long-term losses?  Furthermore, are we expediting the path to a bachelor’s 
degree while diluting academic rigor?  Finally, do we need a clearer definition of what 
constitutes college-level coursework? 
Concurrent Enrollment courses:  These courses, officially named, “dual-credit courses”, prior to 
July 1, 2008, are offered through arrangement between a community college and a school 
district, and result in generating high school district supplemental weighting.  The course 
generates both high school and college credit.  (These courses provide state funds for the high 
school, often used to pay the community college for the concurrent “college-level” course they 
provide). 
Dual Credit:  As of July 1, 2008, this term now refers to students simultaneously being home-
schooled and enrolled in a public high school course(s).  Courses that were formerly referred to 
as, “dual-credit”, are now named, “concurrent enrollment courses”. 
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First-generation Student:  Based upon the literature cited in this review, the term, “first-
generation”, has several definitions.  Most researchers have defined first-generation in one of 
three general ways.  The broadest definition of first-generation, and the one used least in the 
studies cited, was that neither parent had completed a college degree (Chaney & Associates, 
1998; U.S. Department of Education, 1996; Willett, 1989).  The most restrictive definition of 
first-generation, and the one used second-most frequently by the authors cited in this study was 
that a student must be the first member of the family to attend college (Hellman & Harbeck, 
1997; Inman & Mayes, 1999; Terenzini & Associates, 1994; Ting, 1998; York-Anderson & 
Bowman, 1991).  The definition of first-generation students used most frequently was that their 
parents had no college experience.  This definition, or a variation thereof, was used by eight of 
the researchers cited (Billson & Terry, 1982; Brooks-Terry, 1988; McGregor & Associates, 
1991; NCES, 1998; Pratt & Skaggs, 1989; Riehl, 1994; Terenzini & Associates, 1996; Williams, 
1998).  This study will use this last definition—which is that neither parent had completed a 
college degree. 
Internet-based and ICN courses:  These courses are delivered from another school district to a 
student, and may result in college credit.  The high school may qualify for supplementary 
weighting if appropriate provisions of a statute are met. 
Joint Enrollment:  The overarching umbrella name of all the possible ways an Iowa high school 
student may earn college credit. 
Persistence:  Students who enrolled full-time for their first fall semester in college, and then 
reenrolled for a minimum of one credit hour the first semester of their second year of college are 
defined as persisters.  This definition of persistence is consistent with the definition used by the 
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State of Iowa’s Board of Regents, the governance board of Iowa’s three state universities.  
Pascarella, Seifert, and Whilt (2008) also used this definition in their longitudinal research on 
college student persistence. 
Postsecondary Enrollment Options (PSEO):  College courses that students enroll in and take on-
site at the college.  Students receive college credit, and the college can only receive $250 in a 
tuition payment for each high school student.  (Typically, upon school board approval, the high 
school pays the $250 fee). 
Outline of Dissertation 
This study builds on prior research to add to the knowledge of precollege characteristics 
and the impact of college credit earned in high school by first-time Iowa college students 
enrolling at UNI.  More specifically, the research seeks to add to the literature by further 
clarifying predictors of student persistence to the second year of college. 
Chapter 2 summarizes the literature of the benefits and concerns of college credit earned 
by students while still enrolled in high school.  Chapter 3 presents the quantitative methodology 
and methods used in designing and conducting this study.  Chapter 4 provides the descriptive and 
inferential results of the study.  Finally, Chapter 5 summarizes the research results, and presents 
a conclusion, implications for practice and policy, and recommendations for future research, 
practice, and policy. 
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CHAPTER 2.  REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Introduction 
This chapter reviews the literature pertaining to the benefits and concerns of earning 
college credit while still enrolled in high school.  This study seeks to explore whether the 
relationship between students’ precollege characteristics and their having earned college credit 
prior to attending college could predict their likelihood of persisting to the second year.  This 
study targeted students at a Midwestern, mid-sized public university.  Furthermore, this study 
examined first-generation college students to determine whether their having earned college 
credit in high school could predict their persistence in college beyond their first year. 
This literature review situates issues of student persistence by providing a historical 
framework, establishing the importance and critical need for understanding persistence factors, 
and examining the results of closely-related studies.  Deductive (Creswell, 2009) analysis guides 
this review to provide a basis for addressing the research questions and hypotheses in this 
quantitative study.  From a conceptual standpoint, understanding research on student persistence 
in higher education and the evolution of Persistence Theory is important for numerous reasons.   
Educational administrators and researchers seek evidence to support critical findings about the 
issues and concerns that affect students’ opportunities to persist to degree completion.  
Furthermore, infused with a knowledge base on how student persistence research has evolved 
historically helps scholars conduct future research.  Also, knowing the reasons that explain 
students’ persistence—and the factors that contribute to improving their persistence—has an 
impact on institutional effectiveness, accountability, and on the agendas of college 
administrators, policymakers, and college students.  In this era of increased accountability and 
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diminishing resources, proficient and well-structured academic pathways for students are 
essential.  Therefore, this literature review addresses key points about student persistence and 
Persistence Theory. 
Persistence in Higher Education 
Historically, numerous studies have attempted to understand the reasons that students 
persist or do not persist in college to earn their degree.  The common expectation of higher 
education is that a degree serves as a critical portal to success in today’s world.  Therefore, 
persisting through college has been and continues to be a key research topic in higher education. 
Persistence—Student Involvement 
The literature on persistence in higher education states student involvement in college 
matters is crucial to success (Tinto, 1998).  In fact, the more academically and socially involved 
individuals are in college, and the more students and faculty interact with one another, the more 
likely students will persist (Astin, 1984; Malette & Cabrera, 1991; Nora, 1987; Pascarella & 
Terenzini, 1980; Terenzini & Pascarella, 1977).  Rendon (1994) further reiterated that the more 
positive these interactions are—the more students feel validated and integrated into the 
institution—the more likely students will persist. 
Tinto (1998) reports that individuals are more likely to persist when they are either 
socially or academically integrated, and that when both forms of integration occur, they are even 
more likely to persist.  Also, Tinto (1998) indicates that integration, both academic and social, 
influences persistence of individuals in different ways for different reasons—and that the 
interaction of both forms of integration can facilitate or help promote the persistence of students. 
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It also is important to note that integration, which impacts persistence, can occur inside or 
outside the classroom (Tinto, 1998).  Positive experiences outside the classroom have an impact 
on internal experiences in the college, such as with activities inside the classroom, and thereby 
impact students’ persistence in college (Attinasi, 1989; Terenzini, 1994); Rendon, 1994).  
Inversely, Tinto, Russo, and Kadel (1994) determined that involvement in the classroom 
becomes the critical factor to cultivating involvement or integration outside the classroom.  
Overall, then, the integration of both academic and social experiences within and beyond the 
classroom impact student persistence in college. 
First Year of College 
Perhaps more importantly, and relevant to the focus of this study, Tinto (1998) found that 
involvement or integration during the first year of college matters the most to successful student 
persistence.  He reported that almost half of all students who do not persist and depart from 
college do so before the start of the second year.  This finding supports the need to research and 
identify the variables that may predict a student’s likelihood to persist in college.  Tinto 
concluded that during the first year of college—and especially during the first ten weeks, when 
the transition to college is not yet complete, and students are not fully integrated academically or 
socially—it is important to increase students’ involvement in college.  Tinto’s research clearly 
indicates that integration or involvement in college is a critical factor in students’ likelihood to 
persist in college. 
Persistence Theory 
The theoretical framework for this study is based upon Tinto’s (1975a) Persistence 
Theory.  To clarify the premise and evolving work on his theory, this review addresses the 
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literature on Persistence Theory, the researchers who have contributed to this field of work, and 
the variables that researchers determined to be important to persistence research. 
Student Departure Theory 
Tinto’s theoretical work began with Cullen in 1973, when they developed Student 
Departure Theory.  Cullen’s previous research reviewed longitudinal studies on student attrition 
and, in collaboration with Tinto, produced a theoretical model of persistence that would provide 
a framework for future researchers.  Their model consisted of six components: (a) students have 
preentry attributes to college; (b) students have educational goals/commitments; (c) students’ 
institutional experiences; (d) students’ academic and social integration; (e) student’s external 
goals/commitments; and (f) outcomes, such as graduate or dropout.  His theory integrated Van 
Gennep’s (1960) rites of passage theory, which stated that college rituals are important to 
integration, as well as Durkheim’s (1953) suicide departure theory, which stated that lack of 
integration in college could result in egotistical suicide.  Overall, Tinto is recognized for his 
work on Student Departure Theory because he determined that it was critical to research further 
the reasons that students failed to acclimate to college settings, and to identify reasons that 
students would depart and not persist. 
Spady (1970) also developed a theory on student departure, identifying college academic 
performance as a dominant influence affecting student behavior.  Additional research by Astin 
(1970) focused on establishing a foundation for future studies on variables that affect persistence 
in college, such as the type of financial aid received in college (loan, scholarship, grant, or work 
study).  Astin’s work was helpful in explaining some variables that influence student persistence.  
However, Tinto expanded the work of Astin and Spady, finding that students enter college with 
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particular precollege characteristics and skills that are affected by the students’ interactions at 
college.  Ultimately, students’ commitment is increased or decreased, depending on the quality 
of these interactions.  This research study draws on Tinto’s model of student persistence because 
his detailed theoretical structure provided an opportunity to develop additional models for 
investigating specific variables that influence student persistence. 
Student Involvement Theory 
In addition to his work on identifying the variables that affect student persistence in 
college, Astin (1970) developed the Student Involvement Theory and the input-environment-
outcome model, which provides the conceptual framework for this study.  Astin started with the 
basic premise that student success in college is a function of who students were before they 
entered college and what happened to them after they enrolled.  His model hypothesized that 
students enter college with a preestablished set of characteristics (inputs) that influence their 
views about college.  He also identified environmental variables that could influence student 
success, such as GPA earned in college.  The final component of the model was outcomes, which 
he defined as the effects of college and the students’ characteristics after exposure to the college 
environment, such as students’ persistence in college. 
Student Persistence Theory 
In 1975, as a result of considering these theories in relation to his earlier work, Tinto 
(1975a) developed his model of student persistence.  This model provided the theoretical 
foundation for research based on observations or experiments to investigate influences on student 
persistence.  Tinto researched the longitudinal process of student persistence, and investigated 
both the reasons behaviors occurred and the effects of these behaviors on student persistence. 
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Tinto (1975a) concluded that students need to be immersed in many facets of college life, both 
academically and socially.  These findings formed the basis for his (1975a) model, which 
provided other researchers with a conceptual framework from which to develop future research. 
Tierney (1992) criticized Tinto’s (1975a) model of student persistence for its exclusion of 
two-year college students, and because he relied on information only about traditional-aged 
students.  However, Tinto recognized his study’s limitations, acknowledging that certain 
segments of the college student population were ignored in his model, including some minority 
groups and non-traditional adult students. 
Five years after Tinto developed his model, Bean (1980) applied a theory based on 
organizational behavior (the concept of job turnover) to reasons for student persistence and 
attrition.  Bean expanded on Tinto’s (1975a) and Astin’s (1975) work by integrating academic 
variables—student intent, goals, expectations, and external and internal environmental factors—
into a revised model of persistence.  His research investigated the interaction between student 
and institution, and he reviewed external factors such as family support and finances, that 
influence students’ departure from college.  His findings concluded that external and internal 
environmental factors are important to include when developing a student attrition model. 
Pascarella and Terenzini (1980) expanded the work of Spady, Tinto, Astin, and Bean, and 
stated that social and academic integration formed the basis for their emerging theories on 
student intent and persistence.  In their models, they addressed multi-institutional perspectives, 
and focused on the interactions and interrelationships between students and faculty, and 
determined that the amount of time spent with faculty both in and out of the classroom strongly 
influenced student persistence. 
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Another five years after his original synthesis, Bean (1985) collaborated with Metzner to 
include non-traditional students and the influence of environmental factors in discussions of 
student departure and attrition.  The Bean and Metzner student attrition model (1985) now 
included high school GPA and psychological variables on student outcomes.  This refinement 
contributed to the research on student persistence by adding precollege academic performance 
and other external variables, such as stress and family support, to the attrition model. 
The importance of Bean’s (1980) and Pascarella & Terenzini’s (1980) refinement of 
Tinto’s theory lay in the fact it improved Tinto’s (1975a) model of persistence by identifying 
additional persistence factors.   But in 1987, in direct response to these refinements, Tinto 
revised his earlier work, and posited five theoretical bases for developing and understanding the 
evolving nature of student persistence research.  These five bases include (1) psychological, 
(2) societal, (3) economic, (4) organizational, and (5) interaction.  The inclusion of these five 
components appeared, however, to support the previous work by Metzner and Bean (1985), 
which emphasized psychological and environmental factors as being important variables to 
include when developing a conceptual model of student attrition. 
Further research eventually addressed Tinto’s original limitations regarding student 
persistence factors, and focused on student ethnicity and two-year college students (Nora, 1990).  
However, Porter (1991) studied the impact of financial aid on persistence, and Bers and Smith 
(1991), who supported Porter’s findings, delved further into researching the impact of financial 
aid on persistence.  Bers and Smith (1991) research suggested that financial aid’s impact on 
student persistence is mixed and varies for students.  Therefore, they sought for continued 
research on the influence financial aid has on student persistence. 
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Pascarella and Terenzini (1991) further argued that persistence research should include 
race and gender variables, and should focus on the interrelationships between social and 
academic integration, as well as on the ways that these factors influence persistence.  They 
examined how student services, including academic advising and first-year orientation, affected 
persistence in college students.  They concluded that all these variables, and an additional 
variable about consumer perception of the quality of instruction at a college, should be included 
in persistence research.  These two researchers contributed to the field of persistence research by 
further expanding the list of variables to include in research models. 
The late 1980s and early 1990s was a rich time for research on persistence.  Nora (1990) 
was not alone in affirming the need to study persistence at two-year colleges.  Halpin (1990) and 
Bers and Smith (1991) suggested that Tinto’s (1975a) persistence model could be applied to two-
year college students.  The result was that persistence research began to be completed at 
community colleges, which was a valuable contribution to higher education research. 
However, Cabrera, Casteneda, Nora, & Hengler (1992) identified shortcomings to Bean’s 
(1980) and Tinto’s (1975a) model on persistence, and argued that persistence was affected by a 
complex interaction of internal and external environmental variables, such as friends, parents, 
and finances.  Cabrera et al. (1992), Nora (1990), and Attinasi and Nora (1992) completed 
persistence research on minorities in higher education.  In addition, Attinasi and Nora (1992), 
Rendon and Nora (1994), and Terenzini & Pascarella (1994) found the integration of academic 
and student services functions positively impacted persistence in two-year college students. 
In 1993, Tinto responded to Tierney’s (1992) criticism, and cited the importance of 
having institution-specific studies, claiming that studies that focused on student persistence at 
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individual institutions provided more information about the individual students at that institution 
than national persistence studies.  Tinto (1993) reported that research on individual students and 
institutions enhanced the total understanding of persistence, because policy initiatives would 
have a greater impact and be more relevant when reporting from a single institutional 
perspective. 
Revised Theoretical Model of Student Persistence 
In 1998, Tinto again revised his theoretical model of student persistence.  He noted that 
involvement in college has many different levels, and does not always have to focus on 
persistence.  Tinto proposed exploring the educational character of persistence and its 
relationship to institutional research and student development.  He also suggested that academic 
integration was an integral and essential element to persistence, especially at the two-year 
college level.  Furthermore, he reviewed the work of Nora (1990), Rendon and Nora (1994), and 
Terenzini and Pascarella (1994), and placed a renewed emphasis on the various levels of 
academic integration.  He acknowledged that academic integration need not always occur within 
the classroom, and that it is not limited only to interaction with faculty.  He maintained the 
premise that academic and social integration are important at four-year colleges, and recognized 
that limited integration opportunities existed for two-year college students, due to time 
constraints. 
Future of Persistence Research 
Overall, the majority of persistence research in higher education is the result of work by 
Tinto, Bean, Metzner, and Pascarella and Terenzini.  While Nora, Rendon, Attinasi, and Cabrera 
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also figure in to this body of knowledge, their work typically focuses on access concerns and 
experiences of specific ethnic groups. 
Persistence research seemed to hit a plateau in the mid- to late-1990s.  In 2000, however, 
Braxton examined the way that national interest in increased institutional graduation rates 
reinvigorated interest in institutional persistence.  Furthermore, Elkins, Braxton and James 
(2000) indicated that variables affecting persistence needed to be reexamined, and that more 
research was still needed at two-year institutions.  They suggested additional understanding of 
the influences on student persistence, and recommended that student satisfaction and personal 
sense of usefulness be included as variables to examine the ways college affects students’ 
persistence. 
At the time of this writing, as internal and external factors to persistence continue to 
change in higher education, additional persistence research is necessary.  The ever-changing 
nature of college students, their complex needs—as well as the nation’s focus on institutional 
accountability, effectiveness, and graduation rates—all contribute to institutional officials’ and 
policymakers’ interest of having college students persist and graduate.  More and more, 
institutions need to prove that their students persist and obtain their degrees.  As recipients of 
federal and state funds, institutions will need to continue to report their successes and failures to 
government agencies—and most importantly, to educational consumers, our future college 
students. 
Earning College Credit in High School 
There are positive aspects, and some concerns, regarding college credit courses taken 
during high school.  This section reviews the previous research on students earning college credit 
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in high school, and focuses specifically on concurrent, PSEO, and AP courses.  Also, according 
to the Division of Community College and Workforce Preparation, Iowa Department of 
Education (Utman, 2009), the term, “dual credit” is used nationally to describe a high school 
student taking a college course while still enrolled in high school.  Therefore, for the purposes of 
this literature review, the term, “dual credit”, is included in the examination of issues of 
concurrent enrollment, and sources that reference earning college credit while enrolled in high 
school. 
Positive Aspects of Earning College Credit while in High School 
Student benefits. 
In addition to the opportunity to simultaneously earn community college and high school 
course credit in concurrent enrollment courses, there are substantial benefits to be reaped by 
students from these courses.  Traditionally, dual-enrollment had been targeted at academically 
advanced students (Bailey & Karp, 2003).  However, now, policymakers and educators believe 
that dual-enrollment is not only for high-achieving students, but that it may also benefit students 
who demonstrate a broad range of academic skills.  Dual-enrollment courses increase academic 
benefits for students, and administrators at high schools and higher learning institutions view 
these courses as being beneficial to the transition process from high school to college. 
Boswell (2001) and Morest and Karp (2006) reported that across the country, dual-credit 
enrollment programs have provided many high school students with the opportunity to ease their 
transition into college, to reduce college costs by accelerating a student’s time to degree 
completion, and the ability to enter the workforce earlier and with more qualifications.  Also, 
dual-credit enrollment opportunities often increase students’ educational aspirations. 
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Some existing dual-credit enrollment programs have already succeeded in reaching out to 
at-risk students.  These efforts have transformed their negative perceptions of education and 
improved their ability to succeed (Smith, 2007).  In addition, Andrews (2000) reports that 
properly-designed dual-credit enrollment programs can be effective in assisting at-risk students 
to overcome preexisting barriers in their family background to complete their studies and strive 
for higher learning. 
Adelman (2006) indicates that one reason to expand dual enrollment programs that offer 
true postsecondary courses at high schools is so that students can begin the transition process in 
high school, and enter college with college credits.  In Adelman’s study, high school students 
with a minimum of six college credits experienced a smoother transition than students who had 
no such credits.  In 2010, the National Center for Public Policy and Higher Education stated the 
need to improve college access by encouraging dual-enrollment and implementing advanced 
placement policies that speed the transition from high school to college.  According to Hughes, 
Karp, Bunting, and Friedel (2005), this sort of “jump start” of earning college credit while still 
enrolled in high school is not just a morale booster, it can also result in significant savings in 
students’ college expenses. 
The National Governors’ Association (NGA) (2011), a prominent voice in influencing 
the future of political support for educational initiatives, encouraged state and federal support for 
strategies that would increase student participation in college preparatory courses, better align 
expectations between high school and postsecondary education, and ensure that students 
graduate from high school ready for college or the workplace.  They also recommended 
increased collaboration between secondary and postsecondary educators to improve academic 
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rigor, and encouraged states to increase efforts to enhance dual enrollment programs that 
specifically encourage students to obtain college credits while still in high school. 
The NGA had strong researched data to support their recommendations.  Smith (2007) 
indicated that participating in dual-credit enrollment programs increased students’ educational 
aspirations.  Her research provided evidence that dual-credit enrollment programs were assets to 
high school students.  However, she also determined that students who took classes at college 
campuses had higher educational aspirations than students who took courses on-site at high 
schools.  Smith (2007) reported additional research is needed to identify why the location or site 
a student completes a course impacts educational aspirations.  She indicated this research is 
needed to improve future dual-credit enrollment programs. 
Klein (2007) emphasized that as states strive to blur the line between high school 
graduation requirements and college admission expectations, dual-enrollment courses are quickly 
becoming a part of the broader strategy to assist students to become better prepared.  As such, 
these programs intend for students to become more intent on persisting to postsecondary 
educational opportunities.  While past administrative efforts focused on expanding and funding 
dual-credit options and generating more course offerings, now, more attention is being paid to 
ensuring the quality of these courses (Klein, 2007). 
Student perceptions. 
Researching students’ perceptions about their experiences with dual-credit programs also 
contributes to the review of persistence literature.  Two studies that focus on students’ 
perceptions and their views of dual-credit courses were completed at two community colleges. 
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Marshall and Andrews (2002) examined a dual-credit program at Illinois Valley 
Community College that was piloted with Marquette High School.  They surveyed graduates of 
the program, and learned that students embraced the opportunity to start on their college work 
while in high school, and almost three-fourths of the respondents considered the community 
college courses they completed as dual credit to be as good as or better than the college courses 
they were currently completing. 
At Salt Lake Community College, the concurrent enrollment program was offered to 
provide high school students the opportunity to take college credit courses.  Their program 
focused on the quality of instruction (Peterson, Anjewierden, & Corser, 2001).  This program 
achieved several student outcomes.  After surveying a stratified random sample of 604 students 
(12.5 % of the students were enrolled in the concurrent courses), they learned that two-thirds of 
the students were very satisfied with the concurrent enrollment courses.  In comparison, only 
one-third of the students were very satisfied with their high school courses.  In this research, the 
increase in satisfaction with concurrent enrollment courses was attributed to the high quality of 
instruction in those classes.  With respect to the effect of concurrent classes on students’ 
decisions to attend college, Peterson et al. found that 56% of the students who reported taking 
concurrent courses felt that the courses encouraged them to attend college, while 44% reported 
that it had no effect. 
College and High School Benefits 
According to Chapman (2001), colleges reap benefits—student recruitment opportunities, 
students better prepared for the transition to college, and enhanced partnerships with K-12 
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schools—with dual-credit programs in place.  Also, high schools benefit by being able to offer 
an enhanced curriculum.  They usually improve their graduation rates, too (Chapman, 2001). 
Hoffman, Vargas, Venezia, and Miller (2007) took the concept of transition even further, 
and argued that high schools should go so far as to integrate with college.  In order to implement 
this integration, they claimed that dual enrollment is at best a proxy for the desired goal of 
integration.  According to Hoffman et al. (2007), by engaging students in college credit 
opportunities in high school and exposing them to college-type environments early, students 
begin to perceive themselves as future college students.  Students then proceed to enroll in 
college and, hopefully, persist to graduation. 
Additional research supports these claims (Morest & Karp, 2006), reporting that there can 
be several benefits to dual-credit courses, such as college tuition savings, earning college credit, 
and having exposure to college-level curricula.  Morest and Karp also state that dual-credit 
courses are beneficial to community colleges: community colleges experience an influx of 
revenue, because courses can be taught at minimal expense (course tuition is typically paid by 
the state); furthermore, these courses present a college recruitment opportunity.  But community 
colleges are not alone in reaping benefits—high school administrators do, too, since these 
courses expand the quantity of course offerings for their students.  High schools could promote 
the availability of these college credit options, and promote a college preparatory curriculum.  In 
addition, high schools with high enrollments in dual-credit options may experience some cost-
savings, since the need for teachers in senior-level courses would be reduced. 
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Persistence. 
Calcagno, Hughes, Jeong, and Bailey (2007) concluded that although not definitive, dual 
enrollment is a strategy to encourage student access to and persistence in postsecondary 
education.  Their positive findings indicated that the expansion of dual enrollment may be 
warranted, and they encouraged student access to and persistence in postsecondary education.  
Also, Karp et al. (2007) encouraged states to consider ways to facilitate participation in dual 
enrollment courses among a broad range of students.  Specifically, they encouraged expanded 
outreach to underserved populations, because this population may be less inclined to seek out or 
take advantage of such opportunities. 
Reform goals. 
Welsh, Brake, and Choi (2005) completed research on the role and impact of dual-credit 
programs in Kentucky’s postsecondary education reform process.  Their analysis reported that 
more students enrolled and succeeded in dual-credit courses.  This success directly met the 
state’s reform goals of access and academic achievement.  Welsh et al.’s (2005) study therefore 
demonstrated that dual-credit programs could be an important policy tool to help achieve state 
educational policy and reform goals. 
Concerns of Earning College Credit in High School 
Equity, access, and rigor. 
Morest and Karp (2006) critically analyzed the equity, access, and rigor of dual-credit 
courses in high schools.  They reported that many concerns existed over the quality and rigor of 
these courses: faculty member credentials—especially if a high school teacher is teaching a 
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college course—and whether courses actually taught college-level material.  These concerns 
begat important questions to which all school administrators should pay attention: 
• Are we supplanting advanced placement courses that could better prepare students 
for college with dual-credit courses? 
• Are we increasing educational choices for students at the expense of not having 
students enroll in rigorous advanced placement or honors courses? 
• Are students and parents evaluating dual-credit courses for their academic quality, 
or are they just considering these courses as the least expensive and most 
expeditious route to college?  
From the equity and access aspects of postsecondary education, the initial intent of 
implementing dual-credit course options was to increase high school students’ access to college-
level courses.  While the on-site nature of these courses seems to ensure access, research has not 
indicated that the quality and rigor of the course work is equivalent to that of a college course.  
As well, Morest and Karp (2006) stated that it is not clear whether dual-credit courses actually 
help disadvantaged students pursue postsecondary education.  While they explained that 
curricular stratification in fact might have progressively increased in high schools with dual-
credit courses (specifically because the students enrolled in these courses) it is possible that the 
students had already planned to enroll in college after high school.  Students who did not 
consider enrolling in college after high school may not have been the same students who chose to 
enroll in dual-credit courses. 
Also, there is no evidence to indicate whether students who completed dual-credit 
coursework have been successful in college as a result of that coursework directly, or because 
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they already had a strong academic foundation.  Therefore, although not intentional, it is possible 
that dual-credit courses increase curricular stratification within high schools.  There simply is no 
conclusive evidence-based research to substantiate the claim that these courses contribute to 
student success in postsecondary education. 
College-level credit. 
Educators and policymakers want courses that effectively prepare students for 
postsecondary education, and which are challenging enough to warrant receiving college-level 
credit.  But is it possible to increase access to these courses without diluting quality? 
Currently, within states and on a national level, no common standards exist for 
concurrent enrollment courses.  There is no definition of what constitutes a college-level course 
or what is considered college-level work.  The state of Iowa, with Senior Year Plus (2008) 
legislation, has defined eligibility standards for students and teachers who participate in 
concurrent enrollment courses.  However, the state has yet to define what constitutes a “college-
level” course; the legislation merely states that the course must be college-level, as defined by 
the community college offering the course. 
Also, the Course Audit Committee, in accordance with Senior Year Plus (2008) 
legislation, is required to audit concurrent enrollment courses annually.  However, this 
requirement will not uniformly ensure standards and accountability across all concurrent-
enrollment courses, since the audit will not be completed on 100% of the courses.  Only a 
random sampling of the total courses offered statewide will be audited.  Standards for the review 
must be developed, and findings from these audits made public by the Iowa Department of 
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Education.  It is crucial, from a policy and practice perspective, and for educators and 
policymakers, that the learning outcomes of these concurrent courses are analyzed. 
Student learning. 
Tinberg and Nadeau (2011) agree that dual-enrollment programs have been shown to 
have a positive effect on the persistence of some students to attend college.  However, they also 
state these programs have not been proven to enhance student learning.  They emphasize the 
point that studies on academic performance of high school students in dual-enrollment programs 
have begun to raise two major concerns, and even alarms, about these courses.  First, the courses 
seem to lack effectiveness in preparing students for the college classroom.  These courses award 
students college credit, but Tinberg and Nadeau (2011) found that the students are still neither 
academically prepared nor ready for the rigor of a college academic environment.  Second, the 
lack of consistent curriculum oversight, compliance, and review processes to ensure adequate 
measures of student and teacher performance raise questions about the legitimacy of the courses.  
Given these two concerns, Tinberg and Nadeau (2011) argue that the National Council of 
Teachers of English (NCTE), whose membership consists of K-16 educational entities, could 
have an important leadership role, by providing a much needed bridge, or by serving as a conduit 
between high schools and colleges.  To participate in this leading role, Tinberg and Nadeau 
(2011) claim that NCTE should partner with its college associations, and begin partnerships with 
agencies that study and promote dual enrollment programs.  Overall, the NCTE could also assist 
in the formation of policy that promotes student persistence to college.  Specifically, NCTE 
could assist with creating policy and practices aimed at enhancing student learning, and with 
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ensuring that competencies are achieved in all subject areas—especially in Math, English, and 
sciences. 
Iowa High School Enrollment in College Credit Courses 
The Annual Condition of Education Report (Iowa Department of Education, 2010) 
provides data on all Iowa high school college credit enrollment options.  This comprehensive 
report is important for this study because it provides data on state demographics, pre-K-12 
enrollments, student performance, school staffing, and finance data. 
Advanced placement (AP). 
According to the Annual Condition of Education Report (2010), based on Iowa Code 
Chapter 261E, three programs under the Senior Year Plus legislation include Advanced 
Placement (AP), Concurrent Enrollment (under 28E agreements, courses are offered by 
community colleges), and Postsecondary Enrollment Option (PSEO).  From fall semester 2006 
to fall 2009, the enrollment of high school students in these three college credit course options 
has increased. 
First, it is important to recognize there are 361 school districts in Iowa, and the majority 
of these districts (330) have high schools.  These high schools report a great deal of course data, 
specifically in terms of the types of offerings to their students.  Of the 330 high schools, over 
50% had AP enrollments from 2006 through 2009.  However, AP enrollment by district steadily 
declined.  In 2006, 198 districts had AP enrollment, and in 2009, only 177 districts had AP 
enrollment.  The total number of students enrolled in AP courses increased slightly, however, 
from 11,226 in 2006 to 11,316 in 2009.  However this increase was due more to an influx of high 
school freshmen and sophomores taking AP courses, instead of juniors and seniors.  In 2006, 
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3,802 juniors and 6,229 seniors enrolled in AP courses, compared to only 3,786 juniors and 
5,574 seniors in 2009.  In order of largest enrollment, the top four AP course subject areas were 
(1) social studies, (2) English language arts, (3) science, and (4) Math. 
Historically, Iowa’s low participation rate in AP courses may be attributed to the high 
number of rural high schools in the state.  Iowa ranks near the bottom in the nation on AP exams 
per student population.  For the future, however, the advent of the Iowa Online AP Academy 
marks an important initiative for Iowa, specifically in its mission to deliver AP courses to high 
school students across the state. 
Concurrent courses offered by community colleges (CC). 
Enrollment in concurrent courses has grown exponentially in Iowa since 2006.  In 2006, 
only 271 (79.7%) high schools enrolled students in concurrent courses.  In 2009, 313 (94.8%) 
high schools enrolled students in concurrent courses.  The total number of students grew from 
21,587 enrolled in 2006 to 29,721 in 2009.  Growth was experienced in all four high school 
grade levels from 2006 to 2009.  In 2006, only 707 freshmen and 11,684 seniors were enrolled in 
concurrent courses, compared to 1,010 freshmen and 15,516 seniors in 2009.  In order of largest 
enrollment, the top subject areas were (1) career technical/vocational education, (2) English 
language arts, (3) social studies, and (4) Math. 
Postsecondary enrollment option (PSEO). 
Enrollment in PSEO courses increased slightly since 2006.  In 2006, there were 6,318 
enrollments in 11,229 courses, compared to 6,707 enrollments in 12,306 courses in 2009.  
However, the growth in enrollment did not occur at the senior high school level—only with 
freshmen, sophomores and juniors.  In 2006, 1,869 freshmen through juniors, and 4,449 high 
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school seniors enrolled in PSEO courses.  In 2009, 2,181 freshmen through juniors and 4,526 
seniors enrolled in PSEO courses.  Although an increase of 77 (1.7%) senior students occurred, 
this number is modest compared to the increase of 312 (16.7%) freshmen through junior high 
school students.  Another interesting phenomenon is that the number of PSEO courses students 
enrolled in at community colleges increased from 8,585 courses in 2006 to 9,111 courses in 
2009.  Conversely, the number of PSEO courses in which students enrolled at public universities 
declined from 535 in 2006 to 437 in 2009.  There has been a shift in where students are choosing 
to complete PSEO courses.  Students are choosing to enroll in more PSEO courses at community 
colleges as opposed to public universities. 
The Annual Condition of Education Report (2010) does not provide a distribution of the 
number of students enrolled in the PSEO courses by subject.  However, courses in the discipline 
areas of math, science, social studies, humanities, career options programs, and vocational-
technical education are approved for PSEO credit.  The majority of these courses are taken by 
high school students at a community college. 
For the purpose of this study, the 2006–2009 enrollment data for AP, Concurrent, and 
PSEO courses in Iowa support the course enrollment trends of students who enrolled directly 
from high school to UNI from 2005–2009.  This consideration is examined more extensively in 
Chapter 4, Section RQ 4. 
Future Considerations 
According to Swanson (2007), one current question that many high school administrators 
and education boards ask is whether their district properly prepares students for success in 
postsecondary education or for gainful employment.  Robertson (2005) states that improving the 
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rigor and relevance of high school coursework is at the top of the education reform agenda in 
many states.  In addition, some high schools are in the process of developing innovative 
programs to bridge the transition from high schools to college into one seamless course of study. 
One program to address the changeover to college curriculum for students is the 
concurrent enrollment courses which, according to Klein (2007), are probably the most popular 
college credit programs offered in high schools, because they are the least expensive and easiest 
to implement.  Unfortunately, they also draw a significant amount of skepticism.  On one hand, 
this skepticism is a result of the lack of standards and accountability, and only a small amount of 
significant research completed on student outcomes in this program.  This lack of data also 
perpetuates questions and concerns by policymakers about the programs’ viability.  On the other 
hand, the College Board has Advanced Placement courses with defined and standardized 
curriculum, an assessment tool, and a history of data and student outcomes. 
Furthermore, the National Center for Educational Achievement (NCEA) (2005) reports 
that success on AP exams is a strong and consistent predictor of college graduation rates.  Keng 
and Dodd (2008) report that students with AP credit consistently outperformed non-AP students 
of similar academic ability in college outcome measures, such as GPA and credit hours 
completed. 
However, in the future, compared to AP courses, concurrent enrollment programs could 
be successful if strict requirements for teacher qualifications and consistent teacher liaison 
monitoring programs are in place (Peterson, Anjewierden, & Corser, 2001).  Student outcomes 
must also be researchable and reported, and then concurrent enrollment programs might gain 
more credibility and respect statewide as a viable academic opportunity for students. 
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For future planning, Klein (2007) indicates that not all students could benefit from 
college courses offered on-site at high schools.  For example, not all students are academically 
prepared to handle the course rigor.  Klein explains that high schools need to establish eligibility 
guidelines and policies for the courses.  Programs also need to be properly sequenced, so that 
students enroll in the correct courses, and those who are not academically ready for the college-
level coursework have access to additional courses to prepare them properly for rigorous college-
level work. 
Also, one element that must always be considered when developing any new educational 
program is whether definitive benchmarks are defined, and the degree to which the program fits 
into the standards of accreditation.  Professionally, there is an organization, the National Alliance 
of Concurrent Enrollment Partnerships (NACEP) that offers guidance to high schools and colleges 
that seek to establish concurrent enrollment programs.  NACEP was established in 1999, and 
serves as a national accrediting body that also provides information on research, best practices, 
and standards of excellence for educators, parents, students, and policymakers. 
Klein (2007) reports that NACEP has devised a set of 15 accreditation standards for 
concurrent enrollment programs to address questions and criticisms raised by policymakers.  The 
NACEP standards have been recognized as a model of standards for states to adhere to, should 
they want to implement quality controls for dual enrollment programs (Hoffman, Vargas, & 
Santos, 2008).  NACEP’s accreditation process has been acknowledged as being rigorous 
(Lerner & Brand, 2008) and, as of July, 2011, there were 36 states with 66 concurrent enrollment 
programs sponsored by colleges and universities that had been accredited through NACEP 
(2011).  In the state of Iowa, the Senior Year Plus Course Auditing Committee is mandated by 
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Iowa Code 256.17.  It requires annual random audits of postsecondary courses offered to high 
school students, per Iowa Code 261E.  The Course Auditing Committee chose to adopt the 
NACEP standards, and linked the 2009–2010 audit process with the accreditation process, 
according to the Community College Leader Bulletin (2009). 
As of 2011, out of the fifteen Iowa community colleges, only Des Moines Area 
Community College had completed the NACEP accreditation.  The fourteen other community 
colleges, at the time of this writing, were in the process of completing the rigorous NACEP 
accreditation process.  The accreditation aimed to bolster rigor, ensure consistency, and heighten 
the standards and accountability of the concurrent courses.  Achieving accreditation would 
enable the community colleges to help students experience more of a seamless transition from 
high school and improve equity and access of concurrent courses—not to mention strengthen the 
credibility of these courses with policymakers and education officials. 
The blurring of the boundary between high school and college is an emerging sign of 
what a 21st-century education should look like (Pennington, 2004).  The challenge is to create a 
future education system where most students who graduate from high school are ready for 
college.  A report by ACT (2005) indicates that every high school should ensure that every 
student has the opportunity to learn college course readiness skills, and have the opportunity to 
take advanced courses in content areas of Physics and Math.  Also, high schools should offer 
dual-enrollment opportunities, summer bridge programs, or other enrichment offerings to assist 
in the transition from high school to college. 
Through joint enrollment programs, students may simultaneously take college-level 
courses and complete high school graduation requirements.  Ultimately, these programs could 
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decrease the time it takes to earn a postsecondary degree, and reduce the financial burden of 
college tuition.  Promoting and implementing these programs would accelerate more students 
through high school into college and the workforce.  The questions that remain, and which future 
programs and administrators must answer, are whether there is an opportunity cost associated 
with this type of system, and whether it is possible to expedite the path to an associate’s or 
bachelor’s degree without diluting academic rigor.  In the end, joint enrollment course systems 
need to be enhanced to ensure comprehensiveness, and to ensure that all students are prepared 
adequately to enroll in such courses and, in fact, complete college-level coursework. 
In the future, trends in education need to be examined.  More students are completing 
concurrent courses in high school, and enrolling in college with several college credits already 
earned.  Schultz (2011) reported a recent change in concurrent course enrollment: colleges are 
increasing the minimum grade point average that high school students need to participate in 
concurrent courses from 2.5 to 3.0.  The rationale for this decision is that a higher GPA is usually 
a good indicator that a student has experienced success in the classroom.  Also, college officials 
believe it does more harm than good when students perform poorly, or have an inadequate 
experience, in a concurrent course (Schultz, 2011). 
Even with increased enrollment in concurrent and PSEO courses, there is still slippage 
occurring with the number of students who desire to earn a bachelor’s degree.  Performance by 
U.S. students on ACT and national exams are stagnant, compared to other countries.  As well, if 
more students intend to earn first-, and possibly even second-,year college credit at community 
colleges, the question remains: are four-year universities and colleges ready for the implications 
of reduced tuition revenue, and less demand of general education courses?  Change is inevitable, 
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and the greatest challenge may come in the form of determining how to implement a 
transformational education system that leads to the desired outcomes of increasing student 
educational attainment, reducing the leaking pipeline of students earning bachelor’s degrees, and 
increasing the number of college graduates in the US. 
Summary 
This chapter summarized the literature that forms the framework for this study, and 
provided the results of closely-related studies.  The review provided a historical framework on 
persistence research, stated the positive aspects and concerns of earning college credit in high 
school, and examined the results of closely-related studies.   
More students in Iowa are earning college credit in high school that ever before.  
Therefore, it is essential to learn if students who have earned college credit in high school are 
persisting to the second year of college at a higher rate than students who did not earn college 
credit in high school.  The impact of a student’s academic path on college preparedness and 
persistence (either to the second year of college or the obtainment of a baccalaureate degree) is 
important.  Research to identify variables (such as type of college credit courses completed in 
high school) that predict the likelihood of students persisting to the second year of college is vital  
for students, educational administrators, and policymakers.  Researchers and educators desire to 
increase their understanding of what issues and concerns affect students’ progress to degree 
completion.  Thus, this research on persistence is important because it can impact students and 
their path to degree completion, and how high schools and colleges maximize their use of state 
resources. 
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Chapter 3 details the literature instrumental in determining the appropriate variables to 
research and extract to create the secondary database for this study.  Chapter 3 also outlines the 
methods used in this study to identify factors that predict persistence to the second year of 
college. 
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CHAPTER 3. METHODS 
Overview 
The purpose of this study was to examine the type and quantity of college credit that 
“new direct from high school Iowa students” earned prior to enrolling at UNI from fall 2005 
through fall 2009.  Also, this research reviewed the demographic characteristics of the students 
who had earned college credit prior to enrolling at UNI, with specific interest in identifying 
students, by gender and first-generation college status, who had earned college credit during high 
school.  Furthermore, this study examined the precollege demographic characteristics of 
students, college credit that students earned in high school, and academic results (GPA) of 
students in college. The study sought to determine whether these variables helped to predict 
persistence to the second year of college. 
A quantitative approach using a secondary database comprised of student record data 
elements were employed to answer the research questions.  Descriptive statistics were used to 
analyze the demographic precollege student characteristics.  Inferential statistics were used to 
complete an empirical investigation of quantitative variables, as well as the relationships 
between the independent and dependent variables (Table 3.1). 
The electronic tool, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 18, was 
used to complete a systematic empirical investigation of quantitative variables and the 
relationships between the independent and dependent variables.  Sequential logistical regression 
models were employed to examine variables that predict students’ persistence to the second year 
of college. 
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The population in the study consisted exclusively of new, direct from high school, first-
time full-time Iowa students who enrolled at UNI beginning fall 2005 through fall 2009. 
International and non-resident students were excluded.  The database consisted of five years of 
student data, with approximately 1,675 students each year.  After excluding the international and 
non-resident students, the secondary dataset contained 8,367 total student records.  Given the 
importance of having all students and their credit hours accounted for, no sampling of the 
population was completed. 
The analyses measured both categorical and continuous variables.  The independent 
variables included (1) continuous variables, such as the number of college credits students had 
earned, (2) categorical or dichotomous variables, such as whether a student was a first-generation 
college student, and (3) discrete variables, such as the type of college credit earned.  Table 3.1 
(“Variables, Coding Scale, and Source File of the Data”) lists the variables used in this study. 
Charts, line graphs, and Venn diagrams reported the results.  Cross tabulations and 
contingency tables were created from the multivariate frequency of statistical variables (e.g., 
gender, first-generation college student, and so on). 
Iowa students directly from high school and first-time to UNI who enrolled as full-time 
students beginning fall 2005 through fall 2009 comprised the population for this study.  Also, 
any student who previously had completed a course through continuing education or as a dual 
enrollment student, and then became formally admitted as a degree-seeking first-year student, 
was included with each year’s cohort of students.  This type of cohort is consistent with 
mandatory reports submitted to the Board of Regents of the State of Iowa, the governing board 
of the university. 
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The knowledge gained from this study informs high school administrators, university 
officials, and legislative policymakers about the type and quantity of college credit that Iowa 
high school students earned prior to enrolling at UNI.  In addition, factors that contributed to and 
helped to predict students’ persistence to the second year of college are reported.  This data 
provides information that could leverage future data-driven decision-making for high schools 
and colleges, and possibly even influence state and national policy decisions. 
This chapter presents a description of the methodological approach employed for this 
study.  The research questions, hypotheses, research design, setting, population, comparison 
sample, data collection, variables, data management, and method of data analyses are outlined.  
The ethical issues, limitations, and delimitations of the study are also reported in this chapter. 
Research Questions and Hypotheses 
The following quantitative questions guided this investigation of the demographic 
characteristics of the “new direct from Iowa high school” students who enrolled at UNI 
beginning fall 2005 through fall 2009.  The type and quantity of college credit they earned in 
high school and their college academic performance was examined.  This study also examined 
the extent to which (1) relationships, if any, occurred between the independent (predictor) 
variables and the dependent (criterion) variable, and (2) the independent variables could predict a 
student’s persistence to the second year of college. 
A hypothesis is stated for each outcome variable addressed in the research questions.  
Each hypothesis is written in the literary null hypothesis form, a traditional approach (Creswell, 
2009), because it makes a prediction that there is no significant difference between the groups on 
a variable.  However, Research Question 1 is descriptive in nature and, therefore, does not 
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substantiate a hypothesis.  Research Questions 2–10 are inferential, and each warrants a 
hypothesis. 
The research questions, coupled with these hypotheses, shaped and focused this study.  
Analyses were completed to determine if precollege characteristics, earning college credit in 
high school, and college academic performance were variables that could predict students’ 
persistence to the second year of college. 
RQ 1. What are the demographic characteristics of new direct from high school Iowa students 
who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 to 2009? 
RQ 2. Are there statistically significant differences in the type and quantity of college credit 
earned by gender of new direct from high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time 
at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009? 
H01: There is no significant difference in the type of college credit earned by gender 
of new direct from high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time at UNI 
each fall semester from 2005 to 2009. 
H02: There is no significant difference in the quantity of college credit earned by 
gender of new direct from high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time at 
UNI each fall semester from 2005 to 2009. 
RQ 3. Is there a statistically significant difference in the type and quantity of college credit 
earned during high school by first-generation college students, compared to non first-
generation college students in this study’s research population? 
H0 3: There is no significant difference between first-generation and non first-
generation college students in the type of college credit earned in high school. 
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H0 4: There is no significant difference between first-generation and non first-
generation college students in the quantity of college credit earned in high 
school. 
RQ 4. Has the type and quantity of college credit earned by new direct from high school Iowa 
students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 
2009 changed? 
H0 5: There has been no significant change in the type of college credit earned by 
Iowa high school students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall 
semester from 2005 through 2009. 
H0 6: There has been no significant change in the quantity of college credit earned by 
Iowa high school students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall 
semester from 2005 through 2009. 
RQ 5. Is there a statistically significant difference in the mean GPA at the conclusion of the 
first college semester between students who enrolled directly from high school to UNI 
full-time beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 semester with some 
college credit already earned, compared to those who earned no college credit in high 
school? 
H0 7: There is no significant difference in the mean GPA at the end of the first college 
semester between students who enrolled directly from high school to UNI full-
time beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 with some college 
credit earned, compared to those who earned no college credit in high school. 
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RQ 6. Is there a difference in the mean GPA of students at the end of the first college semester 
based upon the type of college credit students earned in high school? 
H08: There is no difference in the mean GPA of students at the end of the first 
college semester based upon the type of college credit students earned in high 
school. 
RQ 7. Is there a statistically significant correlation between a student’s high school cumulative 
GPA, composite ACT score, and cumulative GPA at the conclusion of his or her 
second semester of college? 
H09: There is no correlation between a student’s high school cumulative GPA, 
composite ACT score, or cumulative GPA at the conclusion of his or her second 
semester of college. 
RQ 8. Based upon the type of college credit earned in high school, is there a statistically 
significant difference in the percentage of students who enrolled directly from high 
school to UNI full-time beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009, and 
persisted to the second year of college? 
H010: Based upon the type of college credit earned in high school, there is no 
statistical difference in the percentage of students who enrolled directly from 
high school to UNI full-time beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 
2009, and persisted to the second year of college. 
RQ 9. To what extent, if any, are there relationships between (the predictor variables) quantity 
of the different types of college credit earned in high school and high school cumulative 
GPA and persistence to the second year of college (the dependent variable)? 
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H011: There is no relationship between the quantity of the different types of college 
credit earned in high school and students’ persistence to the second year of 
college. 
H012: There is no relationship between students’ high school cumulative GPA and 
students’ persistence to the second year of college. 
RQ 10. To what extent, if any, are there relationships between (the predictor variables) gender, 
race, first-generation status, high school cumulative GPA, composite ACT score, 
quantity of college credit earned in high school, first college semester cumulative GPA, 
and second college semester cumulative GPA and persistence (the dependent variable) 
to the second year of college? 
H013: There is no relationship between students’ demographic characteristics (gender, 
race, and first-generation status) and their persistence rate to the second year of 
college. 
H014: There is no relationship between students’ high school academic performance 
(cumulative GPA and composite ACT score) and their persistence rate to the 
second year of college. 
H015: There is no relationship between the quantity of college credit hours earned in 
high school and students’ persistence rate to the second year of college. 
H016: There is no relationship between students’ academic performance in college 
(first-semester cumulative GPA and second-semester cumulative GPA) and 
their persistence rate to the second year of college. 
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These ten research questions guided this quantitative study in providing information 
about the differences in earning college credit in high school between genders and first-
generation college students.  Also, variables that contribute to predicting student persistence to 
the second year of college are reported.  The findings of this study add to the body of knowledge 
regarding the precollege characteristics of Iowa students enrolling at UNI. 
Research Design 
The design for this study provided the plans and procedures for completing this research.  
Three key components involved with designing this quantitative study included (1) identification 
of this researcher’s worldview, or paradigm, on research, (2) the strategy of inquiry, and (3) the 
specific research method (Creswell, 2009).  This researcher’s worldview is postpositivist, 
because I hold a deterministic philosophy, and believe that causes probably determine effects or 
outcomes (Creswell, 2009).  The problem addressed in this study reflects the need to identify and 
assess the various causes (variables) that influence outcomes (persistence to the second year of 
college). 
The accepted approach to research by postpositivists, according to Creswell (2009), is 
that the researcher begins with a theory, collects data, and then completes statistical testing of the 
data.  Thus, this researcher began with Tinto’s theory on persistence, collected data from UNI, 
and then completed descriptive and inferential statistical testing. 
The second component of this study is the strategy of inquiry.  This research is non-
experimental and is not a survey; rather, it is the creation of a secondary database to complete 
data analyses.  The data were obtained from UNI student records via COBOL programming into 
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a Microsoft Excel file, and then transferred into version 18 of the Statistical Package for the 
Social Sciences (SPSS) program. 
The research method, the third component in this study, consisted of completing 
statistical analyses.  Descriptive and numerous inferential statistical methods and procedures 
were completed in this study. 
In summary, this researcher’s worldview on research is postpositivist, due to my belief 
that causes probably determine effects or outcomes.  The strategy of inquiry is the creation of a 
secondary database from preexisting UNI student data.  The research methods consisted of 
completing descriptive and inferential statistical analyses.  This quantitative research examines 
Tinto’s Persistence theory by exploring relationships among variables.  This study determines 
whether any variables could be identified to assist in predicting the outcome of persistence to the 
second year of college. 
Astin’s Input-Environment-Outcome Model 
Astin’s (1993) Input-Environment-Outcome model provided the conceptual framework 
(Figure 3.1, next page) to research variables that impact student persistence to the second year of 
college. 
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Figure 3.1 
Conceptual Framework for variables Impacting Persistence to the Second Year of 
College Based on Astin’s (1993) Input-Environment-Outcome Model 
Input                                                                                 Environment                         Outcome
Pre-existing Variables High School
Student Demographic
Characteristics
Academic – Background 
Characteristics
Type and Quantity of College
Credit Earned
Race
Gender
First-Generation
(Mother’s and Father’s 
highest education level)
Composite
ACT score
Cumulative GPA
AP only
PSEO only
Community College (CC)
(concurrent courses)
AP and PSEO
AP and CC
PSEO and CC
AP and PSEO and CC
No credit earned
UNI Dependent Variable
College Academic Performance Persistence to
Second Year
of College
1st Semester 
Cumulative 
GPA
2nd Semester 
Cumulative 
GPA
Persist 
Or
Not Persist
 
This framework was employed because it emphasized students’ precollege non-
modifiable demographic characteristics (also referred to as students’ attributes that existed prior 
to entering college) as the input into this model.  Second, the academic background or 
experiences that students brought with them to college were organized into two constructs: 
(1) academic scores earned in high school, and (2) college credit earned while enrolled in high 
school.  Separate from these considerations was the variable of college environment, which 
included students’ academic experiences during their first year of college and the cumulative 
GPA earned after each semester. 
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The outcome was the dependent variable, persistence to the second year of college.  After 
the effects of factoring in the student input variables (the precollege non-modifiable demographic 
characteristics), and the environmental variables of the high school academic background, 
college credit earned in high school, and the first- and second-semester college cumulative GPA, 
the outcome was students’ persistence to the second year of college. 
A secondary database was used in this study.  The database was created by extracting 
variables from the UNI administrative datasets of student records from fall 2005 through fall 
2009.  Recoding of specific data fields was completed to arrive at key information.  For example, 
“father’s and mother’s educational level” obtained from students’ financial aid record was 
recoded to determine if a student was a first-generation college student. 
The secondary database was thoroughly reviewed and analyzed before new variables 
were computed.  Recoding of variables was also completed prior to calculating descriptive 
statistics on specific independent variables.  The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS), version 18, was used to complete a systematic empirical investigation of quantitative 
variable properties.  The measures of central tendency, such as the mean, median, and mode 
were calculated for key variables.  The measures of variability were calculated by determining 
the range and standard deviation of the independent variables.  Cross tabulations were used to 
analyze information by gender, and by first-generation college student status.  Specifically, any 
statistically significant differences in the variables were sought and reported.  Additional 
inferential statistical analyses, such as Pearson correlation tests, one-way Analysis of Variance 
(ANOVA), t-tests, chi-square analysis, and the creation of four sequential logistic regression 
models were executed to answer the research questions. 
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Setting 
The site for this study is the University of Northern Iowa (UNI), a public Midwest 
comprehensive university.  The University is accredited by the North Central Association of the 
Higher Learning Commission, and is one of three state universities with national recognition for 
its rigor and excellence in educational standards.  The University was established in 1876, and it 
possesses a distinctive mission, being the only comprehensive state university in Iowa. 
The U.S. News and World Report has ranked UNI in the top three among the best 
Midwest public universities for 14 consecutive years.  In 2006, UNI was one of 62 U.S. colleges 
and universities selected by the Carnegie Foundation for a special designation in Community 
Engagement: Curricular Engagement and Outreach and Partnerships.  This designation reflects 
the foundation’s recognition of UNI’s strong commitment to community service on a local, 
regional, and global level.  The University’s 2010–2015 Strategic Plan, Leadership, and 
Innovation for the Future: Transforming Opportunities into Reality provides the vision to elevate 
the University into being nationally known for innovative education, and for preparing students 
for success in a rapidly changing and diverse world. 
The University’s median size—just over 13,000 students—allows it to offer faculty, 
facilities, and academic choices of a large university while retaining a small-college atmosphere 
on a compact campus.  UNI is comprised of four undergraduate colleges and one graduate 
college that, together, offer more than 120 majors.  The university is known for providing 
exceptional undergraduate education, as well as programs at the master’s, specialist, and doctoral 
levels.  UNI is the premier teacher preparation institution in the state, and has had a national 
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reputation for preparing outstanding teachers for over 100 years.  In fact, 23% of Iowa’s teachers 
and 33% of Iowa’s school administrators are UNI graduates. 
Total enrollment for the Fall 2011 semester was 13,168 students, 91% of whom come 
from Iowa; 973 students (7.4%) are minority students.  The Fall 2011 freshmen class consisted 
of 1,942 students, 1,769 (91%) of whom were from Iowa.  The majority of students (11,407, or 
87%) are undergraduates, while only 1,761 (13%) are graduates.  The university graduates nearly 
2,700 students each year, and approximately 77% of UNI baccalaureate graduates secure their 
first job or attend graduate school in Iowa. 
The workplace culture consists of a combination of union and non-unionized 
environments.  University faculty are members of United Faculty, which establishes employment 
contracts directly with UNI’s governing board, the State of Iowa Board of Regents.  The non-
unionized professional and scientific staff are salaried employees with no union representation.  
Employment contracts for employees result in the employer having certain restrictions with 
regard to implementing change to an employee’s job requirements, expectations, and incentives.  
Therefore, implementing change and summoning employees to engage in different work 
responsibilities, such as student retention efforts, may not always be possible, unless approval is 
first received from the employee’s union. 
Population 
The population for this study consisted exclusively of new direct from high school Iowa 
students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning fall 2005 through fall 2009.  The term, “new 
direct from high school”, is used to describe the population in this study, because it is consistent 
with state and federal reporting requirements.  All students entering a university directly from 
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high school are classified as “new direct from high school” to distinguish this cohort group of 
new students from transfer students to the university. 
Excluded in this study were international, non-resident, and homeschooled students, as 
well as general education development diploma recipients.  This study also excluded seven 
students who had earned only college-level examination program (CLEP) credit.  The scope of 
this study’s population was composed of approximately 1,675 students per year for five 
consecutive years (Figure 3.2).  Given the importance of only including students and their 
college credit earned in high school to complete the analysis for the ten research questions, no 
sampling of this population occurred. 
Figure 3.2 
Database of Students by Cohort Year (N = 8,367) 
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Data Management 
A secondary database was utilized in this study.  Therefore, data management was an 
important component of this study to ensure integrity, no ethical violation, and no security 
breeches of data fields. 
To ensure anonymity of student data, UNI student identification numbers were replaced 
with assigned identification numbers when the data was extracted from UNI student records.  In 
addition to ensuring de-identified student data, this substitution ensured a single record for each 
student in the secondary database.  The Institutional Review Board process was completed with 
both Iowa State University and the University of Northern Iowa.  The secondary database, all 
documents, records, and notes for this research were stored confidentially to ensure data security. 
Reliability and Validity 
The reliability and validity of the data were assessed in terms of the application process 
for admission to UNI.  All high school students are required to complete admissions applications 
and submit high school transcripts prior to being accepted at UNI.  Such data were instrumental 
for this study.  The data were collected directly from students’ registration files, admission 
records, Free Application for Federal Student Aid form stored in students’ financial aid record, 
and students’ end of semester record.  Data were also collected from students’ self-reports on 
their admission application, such as gender, race and ethnicity, and residence. 
Further ensuring accuracy and appropriateness of data was the fact that admissions office 
personnel routinely enter all data from student applications into the UNI database.  This data 
input is performed under the supervision of the Admissions Director.  Furthermore, data checks 
are completed on all such information. 
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Creation of Research Dataset 
The dataset for this research consisted of only students who reported residency in the 
state of Iowa on their UNI admissions application.  The students were selected for the dataset 
based on the criteria that their residence at the time of being admitted to UNI was Iowa, that they 
were enrolled full-time their first fall semester, and that they were seeking their first bachelor’s 
degree.  The admissions handling code was a “1” or “2” for summer, or a “1” or “2” for fall 
semester (the “1” designation indicates the student is a new freshman, direct from high school, 
and “2” indicates the student is a freshman with previous UNI extension or correspondence 
work). 
The majority of students selected in this study had an admissions handling code of “1” 
for fall semester.  However, the cohort for this new group of freshmen students also included any 
new freshman student coded as a “2”, which indicated that the student had started at UNI the 
prior summer term.  Typically, approximately 12 students who were new direct from high school 
students had completed some coursework the prior summer term.  By including all students 
coded as a “1” or a “2”, this database encompassed all students counted in the freshmen cohort 
group.  Extracting data in this manner yielded data that were consistent with cohort groups 
reported to the Board of Regents of the State of Iowa. 
A secondary dataset was created by extracting key information from each student’s 
admission, financial aid, and transfer college record.  A codebook was created that identified and 
provided details on each variable extracted for the dataset.  Text values were replaced with 
numeric data when possible, all labels and values were added, and data were verified against the 
original flat file that was converted to a Microsoft Excel file.  New variables were created to 
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identify first-generation students, and to code students by the type of college credit earned in 
high school. 
All data was extracted via COBOL programming into a flat data file.  All student ID 
numbers were removed and replaced with numbers 1–8,367.  The data were then converted to an 
Excel file, and provided to the researcher of this study.  All data were preexisting at UNI, and 
were provided to the researcher as de-identified data.  The researcher had neither ID information 
nor name information for any student in the database. 
This study also includes the results of the Capstone Report—the precursor to this study—
that this researcher completed in fall of 2010 (see Appendix A: Capstone Report Summary).  To 
complete the Capstone Report, ten years of UNI data, from the years 2000 to 2009, were 
extracted to answer two research questions: 
1. What are the demographic characteristics of new direct from high school Iowa students who 
earned college credit during high school and then enrolled full-time at UNI between fall 2000 
and fall 2009? 
2. How has the quantity and type of college credit earned by new direct from Iowa high school 
first-year students changed between fall 2000 and fall 2009? 
This descriptive research led to this researcher’s interest to investigate further the topic of 
earning college credit in high school, and the impact or effect it has on students’ persistence to 
the second year of college.  Of particular interest was the increasing number of students and 
number of credits being earned from community colleges (via concurrent enrollment courses) 
during the years 2005 through 2009.  Thus, this research focused specifically on data pertaining 
to these dates. 
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Study Variables 
Dependent Variable 
This study has one dependent dichotomous variable: persistence to the second year of 
college.  This dichotomous variable in the database was coded as 
1 = yes, the student persisted to the second year of college, or 
0 = the student did not persist to the second year of college. 
Independent Variables 
Individual-level characteristics as variables were selected based on previous theoretical 
models of college persistence and empirical studies.  A review of some previous persistence 
research provided the rationale for selecting the variables in this study. 
Students enter universities with particular backgrounds that, by nature, include 
demographic characteristics and high school academic preparation.  Vaquera and Maestas (2008) 
have reported that every university has a unique academic culture, various social opportunities, 
and a myriad of living environments.  Because of these different university environments, 
persistence in college is sometimes viewed as a function of the degree of fit between student and 
institution (2008).  In fact, being prepared to be in college is considered the biggest precollege 
indicator of persistence (Bean, 1980; Chapman, 2001; Vaquera & Maestas, 2008). 
There is also a significant amount of literature demonstrating that both high school grade 
point averages and scores on standardized tests, such as the ACT exam, are generally strong 
predictors of college success for students of all races (Astin, Korn, & Green 1987; Fleming, 
2002; Kim, 2002; Ramist, Lewis, & McCamley-Jenkins, 1993; and Wolfe & Johnson, 1995).  
Bean and Metzner (1985) also reported that characteristics possessed prior to the college 
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experience, such as ethnicity, gender, and academic performance, could affect student 
persistence. 
Several researchers (Nettles, Thoeny, & Gosman, 1986; Nora & Cabrera, 1996; 
Pascarella & Terenzini, 1979; Terenzini & Pascarella, 1980) have documented and established a 
direct link between the use of precollege academic preparation (in the form of standardized test 
scores, such as ACT scores) and persistence in college.  High school grade point average, yet 
another aspect of precollege academic performance, has also been linked to academic 
performance and persistence in college (Bean & Kuh, 1984; Braddock, 1981; Brower, 1992; 
Nora, 1987; Pascarella, Duby, & Iverson, 1993; Peng & Fetters, 1978; Stoecker, Pascarella, & 
Wolfe, 1988). 
Harackiewicz, Barron, Tauer, and Elliott (2002) have reported that two variables, ACT 
scores and high school GPA, stand out as key predictors to forecast students’ ability to succeed 
in college.  Both of these variables have been demonstrated to be independent, positive 
predictors of undergraduate academic performance (Covington, 1992; Lavin, 1965; Willingham, 
Lewis, Morgan, & Ramist, 1990).  Johnson (2008) reported that successful academic 
performance during high school positively impacts students’ ability or likelihood to persist in 
college. 
Yet another factor that has been proven to affect students’ persistence is parents’ income 
and educational attainment (Choy, 2000; Ishitani, 2003; Johnson, 2006; Horn, 1998): low-
income students and first-generation students are less likely to persist.  Johnson’s (2008) research 
further determined that the odds of a student persisting in college increased as parents’ income 
levels increased.  Also, the odds of persistence for first-generation students have been calculated 
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at 0.83 times the odds of persistence for students whose parent(s) had completed a minimum of a 
bachelor’s degree (Johnson, 2008).  Furthermore, theoretical research by Tinto (1993) and 
empirical evidence by Johnson (2006) have shown that the departure of females, compared to 
males, is determined more by social forces than academic issues.  That is, females are less likely 
than males to depart college due solely to academic issues (Tinto, 1993; Johnson, 2006). 
Whalen, Saunders, and Shelley, whose 2009 research focused on a Midwest research 
university, discovered that first-year cumulative grade point average, financial aid variables, and 
learning community membership were statistically significant predictors of retention to the 
second year of college.  They also reported that the use of information technology in high school, 
and students’ attendance at an in-state college, were important variables to consider for 
predicting persistence in college. 
A listing of the independent variables used in this study are organized into four blocks:  
Block 1—student attributes, or non-manipulative background demographic characteristics; 
Block 2—high school academic background characteristics; Block 3—type of college credit 
earned in high school; Block 4—academic (semester grade point averages) during the first year 
in college.  The following list displays the variables used to answer the ten research questions.   
Table 3.1 
Variables, Coding Scale, and Source File of the Data 
Variable Coding/scale Source File Block 
Race 
 
Dichotomous 
1 = white 
0 = non-white 
 
Admissions 1 
Gender 
 
Dichotomous 
1=male 
0=female 
 
Admissions 1 
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Father’s education level 
 
4-point scale 
1=middle sch./jr.high 
2=high school 
3=college or beyond 
4=other/unknown 
 
Financial Aid Office 
 
1 
Mother’s education level 4-point scale 
1=middle sch./jr.high 
2=high school 
3=college or beyond 
4=other/unknown 
 
Financial Aid Office 1 
First-generation College 
Student 
1 = Non-First-generation 
0 = First-generation 
 
Computed New 
Variable and 
Recoded New 
Variable 
 
1 
ACT Composite Score 
 
Continuous Admissions 2 
H.S. Cum. GPA 
 
Continuous Admissions 2 
AP Credit Dichotomous 
1 = has AP credit 
0 = no AP credit 
 
Registrar 3 
# of AP credits  
 
Continuous Registrar 3 
PSEO credit Dichotomous 
1 = has PSEO credit 
0 = no PSEO credit 
 
Registrar 3 
# of PSEO credits 
 
Continuous Registrar 3 
Community College 
Credit 
Dichotomous 
1 = has CC credit 
0 = no CC credit 
 
Registrar 3 
# community college 
credits accepted  
 
Continuous Registrar 3 
No College Credit Dichotomous 
1 = has no college credit 
0 = has credit 
 
Computed New 
Variable 
3 
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AP only credit Dichotomous 
1 = has AP credit 
0 = no AP credit 
 
Computed New 
Variable 
3 
PSEO only credit Dichotomous 
1 = has PSEO credit 
0 = no PSEO credit 
 
Computed New 
Variable 
3 
CC only credit Dichotomous 
1 = has CC credit 
0 = no CC credit 
 
Computed New 
Variable 
3 
CC and PSEO credit only Dichotomous 
1 = has CC &PSEO credit 
0 = no CC & PSEO credit 
 
Computed New 
Variable 
3 
# of CC and PSEO credit 
hours 
 
Continuous Computed New 
Variable 
3 
AP and CC credit only Dichotomous 
1 = has AP & CC credit 
0 = no AP & CC credit 
Computed New 
Variable 
3 
# of AP and CC credit 
hours 
 
Continuous Computed New 
Variable 
3 
AP and PSEO credit only Dichotomous 
1 = has AP & PSEO credit 
0 = no AP & PSEO credit 
 
Computed New 
Variable 
3 
# of AP and PSEO credit 
hours 
 
Continuous Computed New 
Variable 
3 
AP and PSEO and CC 
credit only 
 
Dichotomous 
1 = has AP & PSEO & CC 
credit 
0 = no AP & PSEO & CC 
credit 
 
Computed New 
Variable 
3 
Fall 1 registered hours 
 
Continuous # of credit hours 
registered for 1 fall 
sem. 
 
4 
Cumulative GPA end of 
first college semester  
Continuous Registrar/End of 
Semester Record 
4 
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Spring 1 registered hours 
 
Continuous # of credit hours 
registered for 1st 
spring sem. 
 
4 
Cumulative GPA at end 
of second college 
semester  
 
Continuous Registrar/End of 
Semester Record 
4 
Fall 2 registered hours 
 
Continuous # of credit hours 
registered for 2nd fall 
sem. 
 
4 
Persistence Dichotomous 
1 = persisted to year 2 
0 = did not persist 
Computed New 
Variable 
4 
Data Analyses 
The conceptual framework model enabled the identification of four blocks of 
independent variables.  The first block consisted of students’ background demographics; the 
second block included academic achievement scores in high school; the third block comprised 
the college credit earned in high school; the fourth block identified college academic 
performance (cumulative GPA at the end of first and second semester).  The dependent variable 
was persistence to the second year of college. 
Descriptive, comparative, and inferential statistical analyses were conducted on the 
quantitative data collected from UNI student records.  The analyses consisted of measuring both 
categorical and continuous variables.  The independent variables included some continuous 
variables, such as the number of college credits students had earned, as well as categorical or 
dichotomous variables, such as if students were first-generation college students. 
Various descriptive and inferential statistical analyses were completed to answer the 
research questions in this study.  Cross tabulations, Pearson correlation tests, one-way Analysis 
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of Variance (ANOVA), t tests, and chi-square analyses were completed.  Also, four sequential 
logistic regression models were created to answer Research Questions 9 and 10.  The results for 
the ten research questions are reported in the tables and figures in Chapter 4. 
Table 3.2 
Research Questions, Variables, and Method of Analysis 
Research Questions Independent 
Variables 
Dependent Variables Method of 
Analysis 
1. What are the 
demographic 
characteristics of new, 
direct from high 
school Iowa students 
who enrolled full-time 
at UNI beginning 
each fall semester 
from 2005 to 2009? 
 
Background 
characteristics 
gender 
race 
first-generation 
status 
 Descriptive 
2. Are there 
statistically 
significant differences 
in the type and 
quantity of college 
credit earned by 
gender of new, direct 
from high school 
Iowa students who 
enrolled full-time at 
UNI beginning each 
fall semester from 
2005 through 2009? 
gender Type of college credit 
earned 
AP credit only  
PSEO credit only 
CC credit only 
CC and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and CC credit 
only 
AP and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and PSEO and 
CC credit only 
No college credit 
 
Inferential 
cross-tabulation 
Pearson Chi-
square analysis 
independent 
samples t test 
3. Is there a 
statistically 
significant difference 
in the type and 
quantity of college 
credit earned during 
high school by first-
generation college 
students as compared 
first-generation 
status 
Type of college credit 
earned 
AP credit only  
PSEO credit only 
CC credit only 
-CC and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and CC credit 
only 
Inferential 
cross-tabulation 
Pearson Chi-
square analysis 
independent 
samples t test 
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to non first-generation 
college students in 
this study’s research 
population? 
AP and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and PSEO and 
CC credit only 
No college credit 
 
4. Has the type and 
quantity of college 
credit earned by new 
direct from high 
school Iowa students 
who enrolled full-time 
at UNI beginning 
each fall semester 
from 2005 through 
2009 changed? 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
Type of college credit 
earned 
AP credit only  
PSEO credit only 
CC credit only 
CC and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and CC credit 
only 
AP and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and PSEO and 
CC credit only 
No college credit 
 
Inferential 
cross-tabulation 
Pearson Chi-
square analysis 
one-way ANOVA 
Scheffe and 
Tamhane post hoc 
tests 
5. Is there a 
statistically 
significant difference 
in the mean GPA at 
the conclusion of the 
first college semester 
between students who 
enrolled directly from 
high school to UNI 
full-time beginning 
each fall semester 
from 2005 through 
2009 with some 
college credit already 
earned, compared to 
those who earned no 
college credit in high 
school? 
 
College credit earned 
or not earned in high 
school 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
 
Mean GPA 
conclusion of first 
college semester 
Inferential 
cross-tabulation 
Pearson chi-square 
analysis  
independent 
samples t test 
one-way ANOVA 
Tamhane, and 
Tukey B post hoc 
tests 
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6. Is there a difference 
in the mean GPA of 
students at the end of 
the first college 
semester based upon 
the type of college 
credit students earned 
in high school? 
 
Type of college credit 
earned 
AP credit only  
PSEO credit only 
CC credit only 
CC and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and CC credit 
only 
AP and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and PSEO and 
CC credit only 
No college credit 
 
Mean GPA 
conclusion of the first 
college semester 
Inferential 
one-way ANOVA 
Scheffe post hoc 
test 
7. Is there a 
statistically 
significant correlation 
between a student’s 
high school 
cumulative GPA, 
composite ACT score, 
and cumulative GPA 
at the conclusion of 
their second semester 
of college? 
 
HS GPA 
ACT score 
2nd semester college 
GPA 
 Inferential 
Pearson 
correlation analysis 
8. Based upon the 
type of college credit 
earned in high school, 
is there a statistically 
significant difference 
in the percentage of 
students who enrolled 
directly from high 
school to UNI full-
time beginning each 
fall semester from 
2005 through 2009, 
and persisted to the 
second year of 
college? 
 
Type of college credit 
earned 
AP credit only  
PSEO credit only 
CC credit only 
No college credit 
 
Persistence to second 
year of college 
Inferential 
cross-tabulation 
Pearson Chi-
square analysis 
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9. To what extent, if 
any, are there 
relationships between 
the predictor variables 
(quantity of the 
different types of 
college credit earned 
in high school and 
high school 
cumulative GPA) and 
the dependent 
variable (persistence 
to the second year of 
college)? 
 
Quantity of different 
types of college credit 
earned 
AP credit only  
PSEO credit only 
CC credit only 
CC and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and CC credit 
only 
AP and PSEO credit 
only 
AP and PSEO and 
CC credit only 
No college credit 
HS GPA 
 
Predicting persistence 
to the second year of 
college 
Inferential 
sequential logistic 
regression model 
10. To what extent, if 
any, are there 
relationships between 
the predictor variables 
(gender, race, first-
generation status, 
high school 
cumulative GPA, 
composite ACT score, 
quantity of college 
credit earned in high 
school, first college 
semester cumulative 
GPA, and second 
college semester 
cumulative GPA) and 
the dependent 
variable (persistence 
to the second year of 
college)? 
Background 
Characteristics 
race 
gender 
first-generation status 
High School 
Academics 
GPA 
ACT 
Quantity of different 
types of college credit 
earned 
AP credit only  
PSEO credit only 
CC credit only 
No college credit 
Predicting persistence 
to the second year of 
college 
Inferential 
sequential logistic 
regression model 
College Academics 
First sem. GPA 
Second sem. GPA  
The descriptive statistics organized the data to enable aggregate results to be reported for 
specific independent variables.  Mean differences among populations were evaluated with t tests 
and one-way ANOVA tests.  Chi-square analyses were completed to test hypotheses about the 
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proportions of population distribution.  To measure and describe the relationship between 
variables, the Pearson correlation test measured the degree of linear relationship between two 
variables.  Four sequential logistic regression models were computed to predict a dichotomous 
outcome—that students would or would not persist to the second year of college.  The regression 
models employed a mix of continuous, dichotomous, and discrete variables.  Also, the models 
examined the importance of each independent variable in predicting the outcome, “persistence to 
the second year of college”. 
Ethical Considerations 
Compliance of all Institutional Review Board regulations, confidentiality requirements, 
and data security measures were adhered to for this study.  An application to complete research 
involving humans was approved by the Iowa State University Institutional Review Board (IRB) 
Office on September 13, 2010, and by the University of Northern Iowa, on September 23, 2010.  
“Appendix C: IRB Approval” contains the IRB approval form from Iowa State University’s 
Office for Responsible Research. 
All protocols were followed to ensure database security and anonymity of student 
records.  The research database consisting of 2000–2009 data was received by the researcher in 
Microsoft Excel format on October 1, 2010.  From October through December 2010, data 
checking was completed, and descriptive statistical analyses were completed for the December, 
2010 Capstone Report.  From January through September 2011, additional database research and 
statistical analyses were completed with the 2005 through 2009 data, which resulted in this 
study. 
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Also, to uphold ethical standards and data integrity, this study includes this researcher’s 
employment background of 26 full-time years, working either in a Financial Aid or a President’s 
Office.  Due to these work experiences, this researcher is knowledgeable on FERPA regulations, 
the importance of confidentiality of information, and the critical value of keeping a database 
restricted and void of any inaccuracy or miscalculations.  Also, due to the secondary database’s 
sensitive nature of containing student and parent information, the data was reported in aggregate 
terms.  Ensuring this type of data protocol maintained the anonymity of individual student 
records. 
Limitations of the Study 
One limitation of this study was that the demographic data are based upon self-reported 
responses by students and parents on admissions and financial aid forms.  The highest level of 
education completed by the students’ fathers and mothers is self-reported by students and their 
family.  As such, the accuracy of these responses cannot be verified.  Likewise, on the 
Admissions application, students’ ethnic status is self-reported and, therefore, unverified.  The 
accuracy of these responses is based upon the truthfulness of the students and parents comprising 
the secondary dataset for this research.  Also, this research was limited to data reported on 
student high school transcripts, which limited the number of available research variables. 
Another limitation of this study is that the data was collected at one homogeneous 
institution.  Despite that limitation, this analysis offers insights for other universities in their 
quest to improve the persistence rate of their students. 
Also, although the analysis indicated the variables that are significant predictors of 
persistence to the second year of college, and the strength with which they influence persistence, 
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these results do not provide evidence that suggests reasons for why these variables have that 
effect.  Additional quantitative and qualitative research would be needed to provide more insight 
into the influence that these variables have on persistence. 
Delimitations of the Study 
A delimitation of this research is that the scope of the study is confined to only the new 
direct from high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time each fall semester from 2005 
through 2009 at UNI.  Other universities and colleges within Iowa and the US would also have 
new direct from high school Iowa students attending their school who have already earned 
college credit.  However, due to limited access to specific database information and the 
evaluation of a limited number of variables, this research is restricted to new direct from high 
school Iowa students who enrolled full-time each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 at UNI. 
Creating this study’s database meant that certain students were delimited (excluded) from 
the study: two students with no high school information on file, sixteen who were home 
schooled, five who had a GED certificate, and two from a foreign high school were removed 
from the database.  Also excluded were seven students who had only earned college-level 
examination program (CLEP) credit from 2005 to 2009.  By delimiting a total of 32 students 
from the original database file of students, the data file consisted of only new direct from high 
school Iowa students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning fall 2005 through fall 2009. 
Summary 
This chapter highlighted the methodological approach employed in this study.  The 
research questions, hypotheses, research design, setting, population, data collection, variables, 
data management, and analysis were outlined.  The ethical considerations, as well as the 
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limitations and delimitations of the study were also stated.  The next chapter discusses the results 
of the analyses. 
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CHAPTER 4.  RESULTS 
Overview 
This chapter provides an overview of the quantitative findings of this study, and is 
organized into ten sections.  Each section is based upon a research question and corresponding 
hypotheses statements.  Section RQ 1 examines the background characteristics of “new direct 
from high school” Iowa students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall semester 
from fall 2005 through 2009 (also referred to as, “this study’s research population”).  The 
descriptive reporting includes gender, race, first-generation college student status, high school 
cumulative GPA, composite ACT scores, and the number of students who enrolled at UNI with 
or without college credit earned in high school.  Percentages are reported for all of these 
characteristics.  
Section RQ 2 reports whether statistically significant differences are present in the type 
and quantity of college credit earned by gender of this study’s research population.  Section 
RQ 3 reports the possibility of a statistically significant difference between the first-generation 
college students as compared to non first-generation college students in the type and quantity of 
college credit earned in high school.  Section RQ 4 examines the changes in the type and 
quantity of college credit earned by high school students from 2005 to 2009.  Furthermore, tables 
and charts in this section highlight any change during these five years. 
Section RQ 5 evaluates whether a statistically significant difference was present in the 
mean GPA at the conclusion of the first college semester between two groups of students.  Of all 
the students in this study’s research population, those who had already earned some college 
credit in high school were compared to students who had not earned college credit in high 
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school.  Section RQ 6 analyzes further the mean GPA at the conclusion of the first college 
semester of the students who had earned college credit in high school.  This study uses a one-
way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to determine the presence of a statistically significant 
difference in these students’ mean GPAs based upon the type of college credit students had 
earned in high school. 
Section RQ 7 reports the Pearson correlation results between students’ high school 
cumulative GPA, composite ACT score, and cumulative GPA at the conclusion of the second 
college semester.  The coefficient of determination, which measures the proportion of variability 
in one variable that can be determined from the relationship with another variable, is reported.  
For example, the amount of variation in the college cumulative GPA that can be predicted from 
its relationship with the high school cumulative GPA and the composite ACT score variables is 
stated. 
The percentage of students who persisted to the second year of college based on the type 
of college credit earned in high school is reported in Section RQ 8.  A chi-square analysis is used 
to determine the presence of a statistically significant difference between students who persisted 
to the second year of college based on the type of college credit earned in high school. 
Section RQ 9 reports the results of a logistic regression analysis that examined the 
relationship between the predictor variables, quantity of the different types of college credit 
earned in high school, and high school cumulative GPA to the dependent variable: persistence to 
the second year of college.  Section RQ 10 expands upon Section 9, and reports the results of a 
sequential regression analysis.  It examines the relationships between the predictor variables 
gender, race, first-generation college student status, high school cumulative GPA, composite 
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ACT score, quantity of college credit earned in high school, the college first- and second-
semester cumulative GPA, and the criterion (dependent) variable: persistence to the second year 
of college. 
Design Classification 
To explain the framework that organizes this study, it is important to provide background 
on the general design classification system used to complete the descriptive and inferential 
statistical analyses.  The research questions in this study focused on whether there was a 
statistically significant difference between two or more groups or conditions. 
The independent variable and general design classification system is a between-groups 
design (Morgan, Leech, Gloeckner, & Barrett, 2007), because group comparisons, or difference 
questions, are asked in this study.  This design is necessary for determining the correct statistical 
analyses for the research questions, and it makes feasible comparisons between different groups 
of students based on the type of college credit students had earned in high school.  Given the 
different possible combinations of earning college credit in high school, and to ensure each 
student was only assessed once, this study resulted in eight exclusive groups of students: 
1. advanced placement (AP) credit only 
2. postsecondary enrollment option (PSEO) credit only 
3. community college (CC) credit only 
4. advanced placement (AP) and postsecondary enrollment option (PSEO) credit 
only 
5. advanced placement (AP) and community college (CC) credit only 
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6. postsecondary enrollment option (PSEO) credit, and community college (CC) 
credit only 
7. advanced placement (AP) and postsecondary enrollment option (PSEO) credit, 
and community college (CC) credit only 
8. students with no college credit earned in high school. 
Figure 4.1: Student Groups in a Venn Diagram that illustrates the eight exclusive 
categories of students. 
Figure 4.1 
Student Groups 
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Analysis of Research Questions and Hypotheses 
Section RQ 1: Student Background Characteristics 
What are the demographic characteristics of new direct from high school Iowa students 
who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 to 2009? 
This first research question examines the background characteristics of gender, race, and 
first-generation college student status, illustrated in Tables 4.1, 4.2, and 4.3.  For each of the five 
years, the mean and standard deviation of the students’ high school cumulative GPA and the 
composite ACT score is provided (See Table 4.4).  The number and percentages of students in 
this population who enrolled full-time at UNI with or without college credit in each of the five 
years is reported on Table 4.5.  Furthermore, the graph on Table 4.6 illustrates the five-year 
trend, from fall 2005 to fall 2009, of the increasing number of students who enrolled at UNI with 
college credit earned in high school, and the decreasing number of students who enrolled at UNI 
without college credit earned in high school. 
Gender, race, and first-generation college student status. 
Males comprised 38.1% of this study’s population, and 61.9% were female.  Consistently 
between fall 2005 and fall 2009, the male population ranged between 37.0% and 38.9%, and the 
females between 61.1% and 63.0%.  The average yearly number of students during these five 
years was 1,673 students.  The total number of new direct from high school Iowa students ranged 
from 1,508 to 1,792 each year. 
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Table 4.1 
Gender Distribution of New Direct from High School Iowa Students who Enrolled Full-
Time at UNI beginning Fall 2005 through Fall 2009 (N = 8,367) 
 
Gender  
Variable Male 
 
Female 
 
Total 
  
  
 
   
 
  Year entered 
UNI n  %  n  %  n 
2005 564 
 
37.0 
 
961 
 
63.0 
 
1,525 
2006 584 
 
38.7 
 
924 
 
61.3 
 
1,508 
2007 697 
 
38.9 
 
1,094 
 
61.1 
 
1,791 
2008 695 
 
38.8 
 
1,097 
 
61.2 
 
1,792 
2009 651 
 
37.2 
 
1,100 
 
62.8 
 
1,751 
Total 3,191 
 
38.1 
 
5,176 
 
61.9 
 
8,367 
The race of the students in this population is predominately White (See Table 4.2).  
Because only a very small number of students in this study were from other racial groups, they 
were categorized into one group: “non-White students”. 
The total number of non-White students was 533, or (6.4%) of the total population in this 
study.  Of the 3,191 males, 227 (7.1%) were non-White males.  Of the 5,176 females in the 
study, 306 (5.9%) were non-White.  The diversity of the students by race did not vary greatly 
during the five-year period on which this study focuses.  The average total of non-White students 
enrolling fall time at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 to 2009 ranged from 87 
(5.7%) in 2005 to 107 (7.1%) in 2006. 
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Table 4.2 
Race by Gender of New Direct from High School Iowa Students Who Enrolled Full-Time 
at UNI Beginning Fall 2005 through Fall 2009 (N = 8,367) 
  Male   Female   
Variable White Non White White Non White Total 
Year 
entered 
UNI 
n % n % n % n % n 
2005  525 34.4% 39 2.6%  913 59.9%  48 3.0% 1,525 
2006  532 35.3% 52 3.5%  869 57.6%  55 3.6% 1,508 
2007  646 36.1% 51 2.8% 1,026 57.3%  68 3.8% 1,791 
2008  651 36.3% 44 2.5% 1,023 57.1%  74 4.1% 1,792 
2009  610 34.8% 41 2.4% 1,039 59.3%  61 3.5% 1,751 
Total 2,964 35.4%  227 2.7% 4,870 58.2%  306 3.7% 8,367 
Table 4.3 details the number of first-generation college students in this database.  
Throughout this study, comparisons are made between first-generation and non first-generation 
students.  Therefore, it is important to provide the quantity and percentage of each group for each 
of the five years.  
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Table 4.3 
Number and Percentage of First-Generation and Non First-Generation New Direct from 
High School Iowa Students who enrolled Full-Time at UNI beginning Fall 2005 through 
Fall 2009 (N = 7,371) 
Variable: First-generation Non First-generation Total 
Year 
Entered 
UNI 
n % n % N 
2005 336 25.1% 1,003 74.9% 1,339 
2006 358 27.2% 0960 72.8% 1,318 
2007 422 26.3% 1,181 73.7% 1,603 
2008 388 24.8% 1,174 75.2% 1,562 
2009 388 25.0% 1,161 75.0% 1,549 
Total  1,892 25.7% 5,479 74.3% 7,371 
The information for Table 4.3 was obtained from students’ self-reported information on 
the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) form.  Students who complete the 
FAFSA report the highest school level their mother and father completed.  The choices are: 
1 = middle school/junior high 
2 = high school 
3 = college or beyond 
4 = other/unknown 
The results for these two FAFSA questions were obtained from the 7,371 students or 
(88.1%) of the total population that chose to complete and report the information on their 
FAFSA form.  If a student answered the question about the highest school (level) completed by 
their mother and father as a 1, 2, or 4, then the student was counted as a first-generation college 
student.  Only if the student responded with a 3 for either mother or father was the student 
counted as not being a first-generation college student.  Over the five-year period of 2005 to 
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2009, the percentage of first-generation new direct from high school students enrolling full-time 
at UNI had a consistent range: 24.8% to 27.2%. 
High school gpa, composite ACT score means, and standard deviations. 
The mean high school GPA of the new direct from high school Iowa students who 
enrolled full-time at UNI beginning fall 2005 through fall 2009 was 3.46, with a standard 
deviation of 0.41. Table 4.4 reports the mean GPA as having ranged from 3.44 to 3.47 over the 
five-year period. 
Table 4.4 
High School GPA, Composite ACT Score Means, and Standard Deviations of the New 
Direct from High School Iowa Students who Enrolled Full-Time at UNI beginning Fall 
2005 through Fall 2009 
H.S. Cumulative GPA   Composite ACT 
Variable:      N   M   SD   M   SD 
Year entered UNI 
2005 1,525 3.45 0.41 22.90 3.49 
2006 1,508 3.44 0.43 23.00 3.49 
2007 1,791 3.45 0.41 23.00 3.44 
2008 1,792 3.47 0.40 23.00 3.40 
2009 1,751 3.47 0.41 23.20 3.55 
5 Year Average    1,673   3.46   0.41   23.00   3.48 
The mean composite ACT score of this study’s research population was 23.0, with a 
standard deviation of 3.48.  The composite ACT scores ranged from 22.9 to 23.2 during this five-
year period.  Overall, the mean high school GPA and composite ACT scores did not fluctuate by 
more than .30 for these students. 
“New direct from high school” Iowa students with or without college credit. 
The total number of new direct from high school Iowa students enrolling at UNI full-time 
beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 with college credit earned in high school 
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was 5,400 students (64.5%).  Conversely, as Table 4.5 shows, the total number of students 
enrolling without any college credit earned in high school was 2,967 (35.5%). 
Table.4.5 
Number and Percentage of New Direct from High School Iowa Students who Enrolled 
Full-Time at UNI beginning Fall 2005 through Fall 2009 with or without College Credit 
With College 
Credit 
Without College 
Credit 
Variable:  N % n % Total 
Year entered UNI 
2005  858 56.3% 667 43.7% 1,525 
2006  894 59.3% 614 40.7% 1,508 
2007 1,171 65.4% 620 34.6% 1,791 
2008 1,209 67.5% 583 32.5% 1,792 
2009 1,268 72.4% 483 27.6% 1,751 
Total 5,400 64.5% 2,967 35.5% 8,367 
The percentage of students enrolling at UNI with college credit earned in high school 
varied from 56.3% in 2005 to 72.4% in 2009.  The percentage of these students continued to 
increase over that five years, as Table 4.6 indicates. 
In contrast, the percentage of students who enrolled without college credit from 2005 to 
2009 steadily decreased.  In 2005, 43.7% of the students enrolled at UNI without having earned 
college credit in high school.  However, this percentage declined over the five years, and in fall 
2009, only 27.6% of the students enrolled at UNI had no college credit earned in high school. 
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Table 4.6 
Number and Percentage of Students with or without College Credit 
Year Entered 
UNI 
Number of 
Students 
Number With 
College 
Credit 
Percentage 
With 
College 
Credit 
Number 
Without 
College 
Credit 
Percentage 
Without 
College 
Credit 
2005 1525 0858 56.3% 667 43.7% 
2006 1508 0894 59.3% 614 40.7% 
2007 1791 1171 65.4% 620 34.6% 
2008 1792 1209 67.5% 583 32.5% 
2009 1757 1268 72.4% 483 27.6% 
Figure 4.2 illustrates the declining number of students who enrolled at UNI without any 
college credit earned during high school.  Also, the number of students who are earning college 
credit in high school before enrolling at UNI is increasing significantly as shown on Figure 4.2. 
Figure 4.2 
Number of Students With or Without College Credit 
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Summary of background characteristics. 
The entire population in this study consisted of 8,367 students.  The students were new 
direct from high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall 
semester from 2005 through 2009.  The following list summarizes the key background 
characteristics of this population that answer Research Question 1: What are the demographics of 
the students in this study’s population?  
1. The majority of the students were female (61.9%); (38.1%) were male. 
2. The majority of the students were White (93.6%); 6.4% were non-white. 
3. Of the female population, 94.1% were White, and 5.9% were non-white. 
4. Of the male population, 92.9% were White, and 7.1% were non-white. 
5. One-fourth (25.7%) of the students were first-generation college students, and 
74.3% were non first-generation college students. 
6. The mean cumulative high school GPA was 3.46, with a standard deviation of 
0.41. 
7. The mean composite ACT score was 23.0, with a standard deviation of 3.48. 
8. The number of students who enrolled with college credit earned in high school 
was 5,400, (64.5%), and 2,967 (35.5%) did not earn college credit in high school. 
Section RQ 2: Differences in Earned College Credit by Gender among “New Direct from 
High School” Students 
Are there statistically significant differences in the type and quantity of college credit 
earned by gender of new direct from high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time at UNI 
beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009? 
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H01: There is no significant difference in the type of college credit earned by gender of 
new direct from high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time at UNI each fall 
semester from 2005 to 2009. 
H02: There is no significant difference in the quantity of college credit earned by 
gender of new direct from high school Iowa students who enrolled full-time at 
UNI each fall semester from 2005 to 2009. 
To answer Research Question 2, a cross-tabulation, chi-square analysis, and independent 
samples t test were computed.  The cross-tabulation was computed using the entire database of 
8,367 students, of which 3,191 (38.1%) were male and 5,176 (61.9%) were female.  Of the eight 
exclusive groups of students, there were more females than males in each group.  This finding is 
consistent with the fact that there are more females in the entire database than males.  As 
reported on Table 4.7, the percentage of males in each of the eight groups range from 27.5% to 
44.9%, compared to the females, who ranged from 55.1% to 72.5% in each group. 
Table 4.7 
Cross Tabulation of Males and Females by the Type of College Credit Earned in High 
School (N = 8,367) 
  Male Female Total 
Variable is Type of Credit n % n % N % 
AP credit only  184 39.6%  281 60.4%  465 100% 
PSEO credit only  77 41.2%  110 58.8%  187 100% 
CC credit only  1,372 33.6%  2,715 66.4%  4,087 100% 
CC and PSEO credit only  57 35.4%  104 64.6%  161 100% 
AP and CC credit only  144 35.0%  267 65.0%  411 100% 
AP and PSEO credit only  11 27.5%  29 72.5%  40 100% 
AP and PSEO and CC credit 
only  15 30.6%  34 69.4%  49 100% 
No credit  1,331 44.9%  1,636 55.1%  2,967 100% 
Total  3,191 38.1%  5,176 61.9%  8,367 100% 
Percentage reported by row 
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Of the types of college credit earned, Table 4.8 shows that the majority of students (4,087 
or 48.8%) had earned only community college (CC) credit.  The second largest category of 
students consisted of students who had not earned any type of college credit during high school 
(2,967 or 35.5%).  The smallest category of students consisted of the 49 (.6%) who had earned 
Advanced Placement (AP), Postsecondary Enrollment Option (PSEO), and Community College 
(CC) credit in high school. 
The Pearson chi-square analysis reported on Table 4.8 indicates that males and females 
are significantly different on whether or not they had earned only community college (CC) credit 
(X² = 70.667, df = 1, N = 8,367, p < .001).  The females are more likely to earn community 
college (CC) credit than males while in high school.  Of the females, 52.5% earned only 
community college (CC) credit, as compared to only 43.0% of the males who had earned only 
community college (CC) credit. 
Table 4.8 
Chi-square Analysis of Earning College Credit while Enrolled in High School (N = 8,367, 
Males = 3,191, Females = 5,176) 
Gender 
Variable n Males Females X² p 
AP credit only 0.428 0.513 
Taken 465 184 281 
Not Taken 7,902 3,007 4,895 
PSEO credit only 0.749 0.387 
Taken 187 77 110 
Not Taken 8,180 3,114 5,066 
CC credit only 70.667 < .001* 
Taken 4,087 1,372 2,715 
Not Taken 4,280 1,819 2,461 
CC and PSEO credit  0.52 0.471 
Taken 161 57 104 
Not Taken 8,206 3,134 5,072 
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AP and CC credit 1.762 0.184 
Taken 411 144 267 
Not Taken 7,956 3,047 4,909 
AP and PSEO credit 1.928 0.165 
Taken 40 11 29 
Not Taken 8,327 3,180 5,147 
AP and PSEO and CC 
credit 1.183 0.277 
Taken 49 15 34 
Not Taken 8,318 3,176 5,142 
No Credit/Credit 88.051 < .001* 
All students with no 
credit 2,967 1,331 1,636 
All students with 
credit 5,400 1,860 3,540     
*p < .05 
Overall, the comparison of males to females on whether they earned any college credit in 
high school is statistically significant.  While 68.4% of the females had earned college credit in 
high school, only 58.3% of the males earned college credit.  The chi-square analysis on Table 4.8 
shows that females were more likely than males to earn college credit in high school 
(X² = 88.051, df = 1, N = 8367, p < .001).  In the six other categories of students by type of 
college credit earned, there was not a statistically significant variation in the distribution of males 
and females. 
Independent samples t tests were conducted to compare the mean number of credit hours 
earned between males and females in each of the eight categories of students.  For the grouping 
variable, gender was designated as follows: 1 = males, and 0 = females.  The scale for the 
dependent variable, “number of credit hours earned,” was continuous. 
As Table 4.9 shows, for the category of students who earned only community college 
(CC) credit, the difference in mean number of credit hours earned was statistically significant 
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between males (11.65) and females (12.20), (t = -2.150, df = 4,085, p = .032) at the p = .05 level.  
In contrast, there was no statistically significant variation in the mean number of credit hours 
earned between males and females in the six other categories of students.  The mean number of 
credit hours earned by males was greater than females in each of the categories except for the 
group that earned only community college (CC) credit.  The only category in which females on 
average earned more credit than males was, “only community college (CC) credit earned”. 
As reported on Table 4.8, females were more likely than men to have earned only 
community college (CC) credit.  Further, Table 4.9 reports that females earned on average more 
community college (CC) credit hours than the males.  Females earned an average of 12.20 credit 
hours, whereas males earned an average of 11.65 credit hours. 
Table 4.9 
Means, Standard Deviations, and T-Test Results Comparing the Number of Credit 
Hours Earned by Male and Female Students by the Type of College Credit Earned in 
High School (N = 3,191 males and 5,176 females) 
Confidence Interval 
Variable is Type of 
Credit n M SD T df p Lower Upper 
AP credit only 0.516 463 0.606 -0.81 1.38 
Males  184 7.32 6.031 
Females  281 7.03 5.744 
PSEO credit only 0.903 185 0.368 -0.684 1.84 
Males  77 7.16 4.649 
Females  110 6.58 4.048 
CC credit only 
-
2.150 4085 .032* -1.06 -0.05 
Males  1372 11.65 7.871 
Females  2715 12.20 7.691 
CC and PSEO 
credit 1.220 159 0.224 -1.01 4.26 
Males  57 16.71 8.632 
Females  104 15.08 7.774 
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Variable 
       
Confidence Interval 
 
AP and CC credit    0.919 409 0.358 -1.01 2.78 
Males  144 17.80 9.802 
Females  267 16.91 9.032 
AP and PSEO 
credit 1.084 38 0.285 -3.22 10.66 
Males  11 16.73 9.603 
Females  29 13.01 9.707 
AP and PSEO and 
CC credit 1.500 47 0.140 -1.39 9.51 
Males  15 24.20 9.770 
Females  34 20.14 8.255 
No credit 
Males  1331 
Females  1636 
*p < .05 
Null hypothesis 1 is rejected because there is a statistically significant difference in the 
distribution of males and females in the exclusive group of students who earned only community 
college (CC) credit, and also in the category comparing the distribution of males and females 
who had earned any college credit while in high school.  On average, females were more likely 
than males to have earned only community college (CC) credit.  Females were also more likely 
to have earned any type of college credit. 
In terms of quantity of college credit earned, there was no statistically significant 
variation between males and females in six of the exclusive categories of students.  Only in the 
category of students who had earned only community college (CC) credit was the mean number 
of credit hours earned between males and females statistically significant.  Therefore, null 
hypothesis 2 was rejected because there was a statistically significant difference in the mean 
number of credit hours earned between females and males.  The females earned on average 12.20 
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community college credit hours in high school, and the males earned 11.65 community college 
credit hours in high school. 
Section RQ 3: Differences in Earned College Credit among First- and Non First-
Generation Students 
Is there a statistically significant difference in the type and quantity of college credit 
earned during high school by first-generation college students, compared to non first-generation 
college students in this study’s research population? 
H0 3: There is no significant difference between first-generation and non first-
generation college students in the type of college credit earned in high school. 
H0 4: There is no significant difference between first-generation and non first-
generation college students in the quantity of college credit earned in high school. 
For this research question, a cross-tabulation, chi-square analysis, and independent 
samples t test were computed.  The cross-tabulation indicated N = 7,371, since only students who 
completed a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) form and reported parental 
college attendance information were included.  Thus, of the total database of 8,367 students, 
7,371 of the students (88.1%) completed the FAFSA form. 
The cross-tabulation results on Table 4.10 report that 25.7% of college students are first-
generation, and 74.3% are non first-generation.  The percentage of first-generation students 
earning college credit in each group ranges from 23.6% to 27.8%, except for those students who 
earned only AP credit (20.0%), or who had earned AP and Community College credit (13.8%). 
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Table 4.10 
Cross Tabulation of First-Generation and Non First-Generation Students by Type of 
College Credit Earned in High School (N = 7,371) 
1st Generation Non 1st Generation 
Variable is Type of Credit N % N % Total 
AP Credit Only  84 20.0%  335 80.0%  419 
PSEO Credit Only  39 23.6%  126 76.4%  165 
CC Credit Only  984 26.8%  2683 73.2%  3667 
CC & PSEO Credit Only  34 23.8%  109 76.2%  143 
AP & CC Credit Only  50 13.8%  312 86.2%  362 
AP & PSEO Credit Only  10 27.8%  26 72.2%  36 
AP & PSEO & CC Credit 
Only  10 25.6%  29 74.4%  39 
No Credit  681 26.8%  1859 73.2%  2540 
Total  1892 25.7%  5479 74.3%  7371 
Percentages by row 
Eight exclusive categories of students 
Interestingly, first-generation students did not earn a similar quantity of AP credit only or 
a combination of AP and Community College credit as did the non first-generation students.  
While it is beyond the scope of this study, a future examination of high school students not 
pursuing AP courses needs to occur.  Such a study would be important, in that the results of this 
study indicate (Section RQ 8) that students who complete AP courses have a higher persistence 
rate to the second year of college than those who do not. 
Table 4.11 reports that the majority of first-generation (52%) and non first-generation 
(49.0%) students earned community college (CC) credit only.  The second most populous group 
was the first-generation students who did not earn any college credit (36.1%), and the non first-
generation students who did not earn any college credit (33.9%).  A higher percentage of 
students who were non first-generation college students earned Advanced Placement (AP) only 
credit (6.1%), as compared the smaller population of first-generation college students who 
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earned AP credit (4.4%).  There were a greater percentage of the first-generation students 
(36.1%) compared to students who were non first-generation students (33.9%), and who did not 
earn any type of college credit.  
Table 4.11 
Cross-Tabulation of First-Generation and Non First-Generation Students by Type of 
College Credit Earned in High School (N = 7,371) 
First-
Generation 
Non First-
Generation 
Variable is Type of Credit  N  %  N  % 
AP Credit Only 84 4.4% 335 6.1% 
PSEO Credit Only 39 2.1% 126 2.3% 
CC Credit Only 984 52.0% 2683 49.0% 
CC and PSEO Credit Only 34 1.8% 109 2.0% 
AP and CC Credit Only 50 2.6% 312 5.7% 
AP and PSEO Credit Only 10 0.5% 26 0.5% 
AP and PSEO and CC 
Credit Only 10 0.5% 29 0.5% 
No Credit 681 36.1% 1859 33.9% 
Total 1892 100% 5479 100% 
          
percentage by column 
eight exclusive categories 
The Pearson chi-square analysis (Table 4.12), which compares the distributions of the 
eight exclusive categories of students earning different types of college credit, indicates that first-
generation and non first-generation students were significantly different (X² = 38.67, df = 7, 
N = 7,371, p < .001) at the p = .05 level.  The distribution of first-generation and non first-
generation students was significantly different in at least one of these exclusive categories (of 
students who earned college credit).  The results do not indicate a specific category, but rather 
that a statistically significant difference does exist in at least one of the categories of students—
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which means that in one or more of the categories of earning college credit in high school, a 
significant difference between first-generation and non first-generation students is present. 
Table 4.12 
Chi-square Analysis of Earning Different Types of College Credit in High School among 
First-Generation and Non First-Generation Students (N = 7,371) (First-Generation = 
1,892, Non First-Generation = 5,479) 
Variable 
1st-
Generation 
Non 1st-
Generation X² P 
AP Credit only 38.67 < .001* 
Taken 84 335 
Not Taken 1808 5144 
PSEO Credit only 
Taken 39 126 
Not Taken 1853 5353 
CC Credit Only 
Taken 94 2683 
Not Taken 908 2796 
CC and PSEO Credit only 
Taken 34 109 
Not Taken 1858 5370 
AP and CC Credit only 
Taken 50 312 
Not Taken 1842 5167 
AP and PSEO 
Taken 10 26 
Not Taken 1882 5453 
AP and PSEO and CC 
Credit only 
Taken 10 29 
Not Taken 1882 5450 
Credit/No Credit 
No Credit 681 1859 
Credit 1211 3620 
p* < .05 
        
df = 7 
However, Table 4.13 shows that when calculating the chi-square and comparing first-
generation to non first-generation students by categorizing the students as having earned college 
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credit or not having earned college credit, the results were not statistically significant between 
first-generation and non first-generation students, (X² = 2.65, df = 1, N = 737, p = .103) at a 
p = .05 level.  The distribution among the first-generation and non first-generation students for 
earning college credit during high school was not significantly different.  The results revealed 
that 64.0% (1,211) of 1,892 first-generation students and 66.1% (3,620) of 5,479 non first-
generation students had earned college credit.  Although not statistically significant, it is 
important that a higher percentage of students who were non first-generation college students 
were earning college credit in high school compared to the first-generation college students. 
Table 4.13 
Chi-square Analysis of Earning Any Type of College Credit Compared to Earning No 
College Credit in High School among First-Generation and Non First-Generation 
Students (N = 7,371) 
Variable n 
First-
Generation 
Non First-
Generation X² P 
College Credit 2.65 0.103 
Taken 4831  1211 3620 
Not Taken 2540  681 1859 
Totals 7371  1892 5479 
df = 1 
The independent samples t test, Table 4.14, show that non first-generation students were 
significantly different from first-generation students in the number of credit hours earned in the 
category of students who earned community college (CC) and postsecondary enrollment option 
(PSEO) credit only.  The grouping variable was labeled as follows: 1 = non-first-generation, and 
0 = first-generation college student.  The mean number of credit hours earned by students who 
were non first-generation college students was 16.40, and the mean number of credit hours 
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earned by first-generation college students was 12.91.  Only in this category of students were the 
t test results significant, (t = 2.199, df = 141, p = .029) at the p = .05 level. 
Table 4.14 
Means, Standard Deviations, and t-Test Results Comparing First-Generation and Non 
First-Generation Students on the Number of Credit Earned in Each of the Exclusive 
Categories of the Different Types of College Credit (N = 1,892 First-Generation 
Students and 5,479 Non First-Generation Students) 
Confidence 
Interval 
Variable is Type 
of Credit n M SD T df P Lower Upper 
AP Only Credit  0.868 417.0 0.386 -0.768 1.97 
1st-
Generation  84 6.57 4.765 
Not 1st-
Generation  335 7.18 5.418 
PSEO Only 
Credit -0.456 163.0 0.649 -1.85 1.16 
1st-
Generation  39 7.03 3.458 
Not 1st-
Generation  126 6.68 4.348 
CC Credit Only 1.479 1811.39 0.139 -0.14 0.99 
1st-
Generation  984 11.83 7.600 
Not 1st-
Generation  2683 12.25 7.896 
AP and PSEO 
and CC Credit 1.119 27.21 0.273 -2.42 8.21 
1st-
Generation  10 19.30 5.794 
Not 1st-
Generation  29 22.20 9.854 
AP and PSEO 
Only 0.382 34.0 0.705 -6.23 9.12 
1st-
Generation  10 12.05 7.783 
Not 1st-
Generation  26 14.49 10.874 
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AP and CC 
Credit Only -0.18 360.0 0.857 -3.00 2.50 
1st-
Generation  50 17.38 8.545 
Not 1st-
Generation  312 17.13 9.264 
CC and PSEO 
Credit Only 2.199 141.0 0.029* 0.353 6.63 
1st-
Generation  34 12.91 7.346 
Not 1st-
Generation  109 16.40 8.289 
No Credit 
1st-
Generation  681 
Not 1st-
Generation  1859 
p < .05 
Null hypothesis 3 is rejected because there is a statistically significant difference in the 
type of college credit earned between first-generation and non first-generation college students.  
The cross-tabulation report states a higher percentage of students who are non first-generation 
college students earn AP credit only (6.1%), compared to students who are first-generation 
college students (4.4%). 
Null hypothesis 4 is rejected because the t test reported a statistically significant 
difference in the mean number of credit hours earned between the non first-generation and the 
first-generation college students in the category of students who earned only community college 
(CC) and PSEO college credit.  There was a difference of 3.49 credit hours in the mean between 
these two groups.  The first-generation college students earned on average 12.91 credit hours and 
non first-generation college students earned on average 16.40 credit hours.  In all the other 
categories of students earning college credit in high school, there is no statistically significant 
difference between first-generation and non first-generation college students. 
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Section RQ 4: Changes in College Credit Earned by New Direct from High School Students 
Has the type and quantity of college credit earned by new direct from high school Iowa 
students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 
changed? 
H0 5: There has been no significant change in the type of college credit earned by Iowa 
high school students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall semester 
from 2005 through 2009. 
H0 6: There has been no significant change in the quantity of college credit earned by 
Iowa high school students who enrolled full-time at UNI beginning each fall 
semester from 2005 through 2009. 
To answer Research Question 4, a cross-tabulation, chi-square analysis, one-way 
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), and Scheffe and Tamhane post hoc tests were completed.  
Table 4.15 presents the number of students, the mean number of credit hours earned, and the 
standard deviation for each of the eight exclusive groups of students for the years 2005 to 2009.  
The mean number of credit hours consistently increased each year for students who earned 
community college (CC) credit only.  Likewise, the number of students in the category of 
students who earned community college (CC) credit only increased each year, except for a two-
student decrease from 2007 to 2008.  For each exclusive category of student, the mean number of 
credit hours earned increased from 2005 to 2009.  Also, the number of students who did not earn 
any college credit in high school decreased each year from 2005 to 2009. 
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Table 4.15 
Cross Tabulation of Means and Standard Deviations Comparing the Number of Credit Hours Earned by Students in 
High School in Each of the Exclusive Categories of Different Types of College Credit During the Years 2005 to 
2009 
  2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 Total 
Type of 
Credit n M SD n M SD N M SD n M SD n M SD n 
 
              
 
 
AP Credit 
Only 88 5.92 3.95 86 7.14 4.86 98 7.73 6.84 88 6.53 5.68 105 8.12 6.86 465 
PSEO 
Credit Only 41 6.29 4.27 36 6.33 3.89 33 7.85 5.65 43 6.46 3.85 34 7.44 3.77 187 
CC Credit 
Only 641 10.29 6.99 661 11.04 7.11 903 11.75 7.24 901 12.52 8.05 981 13.56 8.47 4087 
CC and 
PSEO 
Credit Only 
18 15.53 7.74 27 14.89 6.50 32 13.41 7.50 48 15.31 8.47 36 18.76 8.83 
161 
AP and CC 
Credit Only 54 16.98 11.17 66 16.12 9.30 93 17.01 9.05 106 17.36 8.22 92 18.22 9.65 411 
AP and 
PSEO 
Credit Only 
11 15.27 9.61 7 14.00 10.07 4 17.88 9.61 9 9.11 3.59 9 15.76 13.41 40 
AP and 
PSEO and 
CC Credit 
Only 
5 14.60 3.51 11 25.27 6.94 8 18.84 8.58 14 23.43 10.93 11 19.82 7.90 49 
No Credit 667 
  
614 
  
620 
  
583 
  
483 
  
2967 
Total 1525 
  
1508 
  
1791 
  
1792 
  
1751 
  
8367 
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Figures 4.3 and 4.4 illustrate the change from 2005 to 2009 in the mean number of credit 
hours earned and in the number of students who earned community college credit in high school.  
Figure 4.3 reflects the changes in the mean number of credit hours earned for students who 
earned community college (CC) credit only, AP credit only, and PSEO credit only.  Figure 4.4 
reflects the changes in the number of students who earned only community college (CC) credit 
compared to students who did not earn any college credit in high school. 
Figure 4.3 
Mean Number of Credit Hours Earned by Students in High School during 2005–2009, 
who Earned Community College (CC) Credit Only, AP Credit Only, and 
PSEO Credit Only 
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Figure 4.4 
Number of Students who Earned Community College (CC) Credit Only and 
Students who Did Not Earn College Credit in High School from 2005–2009 
 
The chi-square analysis on Table 4.16 reports a statistically significant change in the 
distribution of the number of students in four of the exclusive categories of students who earned 
different combinations of college credit from fall 2005 through fall 2009.  The chi-square 
analysis resulted in statistically significant variations for students who had earned community 
college (CC) credit only, CC and PSEO credit, AP and CC credit, and for those students who 
earned any type of college credit, compared to those who did not earn college credit in high 
school.  The distribution of students in each of these four categories changed significantly 
between 2005 and 2009.  Furthermore, a growth in the number of students who earned 
community college (CC) credit only occurred, as well as a decline in the number of students with 
no college credit earned in high school from 2005 to 2009. 
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Table 4.16 
Chi-square Analysis of College Credit Earned by Students in High School by Year 
Variable is Type 
of College Credit 
 Year   
N 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 X²  p 
AP Credit Only 2.29 .683 
Earned 465 88 86 98 88 105 
Not Earned 7902 1437 1422 1693 1704 1646 
PSEO Credit 
Only 3.77 .438 
Earned 187 41 36 33 43 34 
Not Earned 8180 1484 1472 1758 1749 1717 
CC Credit Only 82.86 < .001* 
Earned 4087 641 661 903 901 981 
Not Earned 4280 884 847 888 891 770 
CC and 
PSEO 
Credit 
Only 10.36 .035* 
Earned 161 18 27 32 48 36 
Not Earned 8206 1507 1481 1759 1744 1715 
AP and 
CC Credit 
Only 11.66 .020* 
Earned 411 54 66 93 106 92 
Not Earned 7956 1471 1442 1698 1686 1659 
AP and 
PSEO 
Credit 
Only 4.42 .353 
Earned 40 11 7 4 9 9 
Not Earned 8327 1514 1501 1787 1783 1742 
AP and 
PSEO and 
CC Credit 
Only 4.10 .392 
Earned 49 5 11 8 14 11 
Not Earned 8318 1520 1497 1783 1778 1740 
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All 
Students 
in the 
Database           118.58 < .001* 
Students 
with Credit 
Earned 
5400 858 894 1171 1209 1268 
Students 
with No 
Credit 
Earned 
2967 667 614 620 583 483 
    
*p = < .05 
df = 4 
Table 4.17 is a summary of the one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) results which 
reported that only the category of students that had earned community college (CC) credit only, 
had a significant difference in the mean number of credit hours earned by students between each 
of the five years, F (4, 4082) = 21.896, p < .001) at the p = .05 level.  The one-way ANOVA 
results reported that there was not a significant difference or change in the mean number of credit 
hours earned by students in each of the years for the six other categories of students. 
Table 4.17 
One-Way Analysis of Variance Summary, Comparing Each Year from 2005–2009 on 
the Type of College Credit Earned by Students (Grouping Variable is year N = 8,367) 
Source df SS MS F P 
AP Credit Only           
Between groups 4 299.473 74.868 2.207 0.067 
Within groups 460 15603.159 33.92     
Total 464 15902.632       
PSEO Credit Only           
Between groups 4 73.510 18.378 0.992 0.413 
Within groups 182 3370.535 18.519     
Total 186 3444.046       
CC Credit Only           
Between groups 4 5162.292 1290.573 21.896 < .001* 
Within groups 4082 240599.619 58.942     
Total 4086 245761.911       
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CC and PSEO Credit 
Only           
Between groups 4 530.293 132.573 2.075 0.087 
Within groups 156 9964.622 63.876     
Total 160 10494.914       
AP and CC Credit Only           
Between groups 4 180.376 45.094 0.518 0.723 
Within groups 406 35331.531 87.023     
Total 410 35511.906       
AP and PSEO Credit 
Only           
Between groups 4 320.687 80.172 0.838 0.511 
Within groups 35 3350.060 95.716     
Total 39 367.748       
AP and PSEO and CC 
Credit Only           
Between groups 4 533.828 130.457 1.822 0.142 
Within groups 44 3223.326 73.257     
Total 48 3757.153       
* p < .05 
To determine the years in which occurred a significant difference in the average number 
of credit hours being earned by students who earned only community college (CC) credit, the 
Scheffe and Tamhane post hoc tests were computed.  The results on Table 4.18 indicate six 
instances in which a significant difference existed between the means of the number of credit 
hours earned by students who had earned only community college credit.  Both the Scheffe and 
the Tamhane tests resulted in statistical significance for the same six variations in the means.  
Table 4.19 reports the mean number of community college (CC) credit hours earned in 2005 was 
10.29; for 2006, it was 11.04; for 2007, it was 11.75; for 2008, it was 12.52; and for 2009, it was 
13.56.  Table 4.18 also shows that the mean difference between the 2005 year and the 2009 year 
was 3.27, a significant value, as indicated with a p value < .001, at the p = .05 level. 
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Table 4.18 
Summary of Post Hoc Test Scheffe for Students Earning Only Community College 
Credit 
Years Mean Difference Std. Error P 
      
2005 to 2007 -1.459 0.397 .009* 
2008 -2.224 0.397 < .001* 
2009 -3.268 0.390 < .001* 
2006 to 2008 -1.477 0.393 .007* 
2009 -2.521 0.386 < .001* 
2007 to 2009 -1.808 0.354 < .001* 
*p < .05 
To support the data in Table 4.18, the mean number of credit hours earned by students 
with only community college (CC) credit is reported in Table 4.19.  The means increase each 
year and are restated to clarify the data compared in the Scheffe and Tamhane post hoc tests.  
Completing additional post hoc tests strengthens the data results, and it helps increase 
understanding and validity of the data (Patton, 2001). 
Table 4.19 
Mean Number of Credit Hours Earned by Students With Only Community College (CC) 
Credit by Year 
Year M 
2005 10.29 
2006 11.04 
2007 11.75 
2008 12.52 
2009 13.56 
In addition to the six findings of significance in the variation of the means of students 
who had earned only community college (CC) credit in the Scheffe and Tamhane post hoc tests, 
the Tamhane test also indentified a statistical significance between the years 2005 and 2006 for 
the mean number of credit hours earned by students who had earned only AP and PSEO and CC 
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credit as stated in Table 4.20.  The mean number of credit hours earned and reported in Table 
4.21 was 14.60 in 2005, and 25.27 in 2006. According to the results in Table 4.20, there was a 
mean difference of 10.67, with a significant p value = .012, at the p = .05 level. 
Table 4.20 
Summary of Post Hoc Test Tamhane for Students Earning AP and PSEO and CC 
Credit Only 
Year Mean Difference Std. Error p 
2005 to 
2006 -10.673 2.616 0.012* 
*p < .05 
 
Table 4.21 
Mean Number of Credit Hours Earned by Students with Only AP and PSEO and CC 
Credit by Year 
Year M 
2005 14.60 
2006 25.27 
2007 18.84 
2008 23.43 
2009 19.82 
Hypotheses five and six were rejected.  As reported on Table 4.15 and Figures 4.3 and 
4.4, there was significant change in the type of college credit earned by this study’s research 
population.  The number of students who had earned only community college (CC) credit 
consistently increased each year.  The number of students increased 53%, from 641 in 2005 to 
981 in 2009.  Also, the number of students who did not earn any college credit decreased by 
27.6%, from 667 in 2005 to 483 in 2009.  The number of students who earned AP credit only 
increased 19%, from 88 in 2005 to 105 in 2009.  The number of students who earned PSEO 
credit only declined 17%, from 41 in 2005 to 34 in 2009. 
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Hypothesis six was rejected because the amount of college credits earned by students 
increased from 2005 to 2009 in each of the seven exclusive categories of students who earned 
college credit in high school.  Table 4.22 shows that the average number of credit hours earned 
increased from 2005 to 2009 in each exclusive category, and compares those mean increases 
during the 2005 to 2009 period.  This data is important for high school and college 
administrators, specifically in terms of college credit availability and matriculation.  High school 
administrators need to ensure student access to college credit courses, whereas college officials 
need to accommodate increasing numbers of students enrolling with several college credits 
already earned.  For first-time college students, there may be less need for freshmen-level 
courses, and more need for sophomore-level courses.  Furthermore, in addition to students now 
entering college with more college credits already earned, the findings in Sections RQ 9 and 10 
reveal that the persistence rate of students to the second year of college is greater for students 
who earned college credit while in high school. 
Table 4.22 
Average and Comparison of Categories of Mean Credit Hours Earned by Students in 
2005 and 2009 
Categories of Students by 
Type of Credit Earned 
Mean Credit Hours Earned 
2005 2009 
AP Credit Only 5.92 8.12 
PSEO Credit Only 6.29 7.44 
CC Credit Only 10.29 13.56 
CC and PSEO Credit Only 15.53 18.76 
AP and CC Credit Only 16.98 18.22 
AP and PSEO Credit Only 15.27 15.76 
AP and PSEO and CC 
Credit Only  14.60 19.82 
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Section RQ 5: Difference in First-Semester University Mean GPA between Students with 
Some and Students with No College Credit Earned 
Is there a statistically significant difference in the mean GPA at the conclusion of the first 
college semester between students who enrolled directly from high school to UNI full-time 
beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 semester with some college credit already 
earned, compared to those who earned no college credit in high school? 
H0 7: There is no significant difference in the mean GPA at the end of the first college 
semester between students who enrolled directly from high school to UNI full-
time beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 with some college 
credit earned, compared to those who earned no college credit in high school. 
To answer Research Question 5 and to investigate the presence of a statistically 
significant difference in the mean GPA at the end of the first college semester between students 
who had earned college credit in high school and those who did not earn college credit in high 
school, a cross-tabulation, chi-square analysis, t test, one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), 
and Tamhane and Tukey B post hoc tests were computed.  To complete the chi-square analysis, 
the cumulative GPA at the end of the first semester was recoded from a continuous to a 
dichotomous variable, 0 = 0 - 2.99 GPA, 1 = 3.0 – 4.0 GPA.  Based on Chapter 2’s discussion 
that some colleges are currently raising their minimum GPA requirement to 3.0 to enroll in a 
concurrent course, a breakpoint at the B average (3.0 GPA) was used.  Also, a dichotomous 
variable was recoded for all students in the database: 1 = student had not earned any college 
credit in high school, and 0 = student had earned college credit in high school.  Having both the 
dependent and independent variables coded as dichotomous variables allowed for the completion 
of the chi-square analysis. 
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Table 4.23 states the Pearson chi-square results and indicates that these two groups 
(students with college credit earned in high school and students with no college credit earned in 
high school) had statistically significant differences in the distribution of the number of students 
with GPAs equal to or greater than 3.0, and those with a GPA less than 3.0 at the conclusion of 
the first college semester, for students who enrolled each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 
at UNI.  For each of the five years, more than 50% of the students in the category of GPAs 
between 3.0 and 4.0 were from the group of students who had earned college credit in high 
school.  Of the group of students who had not earned college credit in high school, more than 
50% of that group of students had a cumulative GPA at the end of their first college semester that 
ranged from 0.0–2.99. 
Table 4.23 
Chi-square Analysis of the Cumulative GPA at the Conclusion of the First College 
Semester among Students Who Entered UNI with College Credit Earned in High School 
Compared to Students who Earned No College Credit in High School (N = 1,525 in 
2005, N = 1,508 in 2006, N = 1,791 in 2007, N = 1,792 in 2008, N = 1,751 in 2009) 
Variable n Credit 
No 
Credit X² p 
Year 2005 65.51 < .001* 
0 – 2.99 GPA 735 337 398 
3.0 – 4.0 GPA 790 521 269 
Year 2006 102.76 < .001* 
0 – 2.99 GPA 723 332 391 
3.0 – 4.0 GPA 785 562 223 
Year 2007 47.38 < .001* 
0 – 2.99 GPA 792 449 343 
3.0 – 4.0 GPA 999 722 277 
Year 2008 65.17 < .001* 
0 – 2.99 GPA 753 429 324 
3.0 – 4.0 GPA 1,039 780 259 
Year 2009 77.88 < .001* 
0 – 2.99 GPA 707 431 276 
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3.0 – 4.0 GPA 1,044 837 207 
*p < .001 df = 1 
More specifically, to compare the mean GPAs between these two groups of students, a 
t test was completed.  There was a significant difference in the mean GPA of students at the 
conclusion of the first college semester between students who had earned no college credit in 
high school and students who had earned college credit in high school (See Table 4.24).  For 
each of the five years, p = < .001.  In 2005, at the end of the first college semester, the mean 
GPA for students who earned no college credit in high school (M = 2.69) was significantly lower 
than the mean GPA (M = 3.08) for students who had earned college credit in high school. 
Consistently, for each of the five years, the mean GPA was always lower for students 
who earned no college credit in high school, compared to students who had earned college credit 
in high school.  Also, the standard deviation for each group is similar each year.  Consistently, 
students who earned no college credit in high school had a larger standard deviation than 
students who did, indicating more variation in the GPAs of this specific group.  It is also 
noteworthy to recognize that the number of students who had earned college credit in high 
school increased each year and, conversely, the number of students who earned no college credit 
in high school decreased each year. 
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Table 4.24 
Comparison of the Mean Cumulative GPA at the End of the First College Semester 
between Students who Earned College Credit in High School and Students who Earned 
No College Credit in High School (N = 1,525 in 2005, N = 1,508 in 2006, N = 1,791 in 
2007, N = 1,792 in 2008, and N = 1,751 in 2009) 
Variable  n M SD T df P 
Year 2005 -10.422 1,229.287 < .001* 
Students with no credit 667 2.69 0.803 
Students with college 
credit 858 3.08 0.625 
Year 2006 -13.298 1,035.226 < .001* 
Students with no credit 614 2.60 0.852 
Students with college 
credit 894 3.13 0.613 
Year 2007 -9.452 1,013.992 < .001* 
Students with no credit 620 2.74 0.820 
Students with college 
credit 1,171 3.09 0.630 
Year 2008 -10.525 897.087 < .001* 
Students with no credit 583 2.72 0.823 
Students with college 
credit 1,209 3.13 0.607 
Year 2009 -10.512 687.725 < .001* 
Students with no credit 483 2.68 0.857 
Students with college 
credit 1,268 3.13 0.627 
*p is significant at < .001 
The one-way ANOVA results in Table 4.25 show that there was a statistically significant 
difference among the mean GPAs of students who had not earned college credit in high school 
for each of the five years, F (4, 2962) = 2.754, p = .027, at a p = .05 level.  The differences 
between the mean GPAs of students who had earned college credit in high school each of the 
five years was not statistically significant, F (4, 5395) = 1.173, p = .320, at a p = .05 level. 
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Table 4.25 
One-Way Analysis of Variance Comparing the Mean GPA at the Conclusion of the First 
College Semester, for Each of the Five Years of Students who Earned and those who 
Earned No College Credit in High School 
Source df SS MS F p 
No Credit Earned 
Between groups 4 7.588 1.897 2.754 0.027* 
Within groups 2,962 2,040.298 0.680 
Total 2,966 2,048.086 
Earned Credit 
Between groups 4 1.808 0.452 1.173 0.320 
Within groups 5,395 2,077.661 0.385 
Total 5,399 2,079.468 
p  < .05* 
Table 4.26 reports the GPA means and standard deviations at the conclusion of the first 
college semester for students who earned, and for those who earned no, college credit in high 
school. 
Table 4.26 
Comparison of GPA Means and Standard Deviations at the Conclusion of the First 
College Semester for Students who Earned and those who Earned No College Credit in 
High School 
  Earned Credit No Credit Earned  
Year Entered N M SD N M SD 
2005 0858 3.08 0.625 667 2.69 0.803 
2006 0894 3.13 0.613 614 2.60 0.853 
2007 1,171 3.09 0.630 620 2.74 0.820 
2008 1,209 3.13 0.607 583 2.72 0.823 
2009 1,268 3.13 0.627 483 2.68 0.853 
Thus far, the data do not reveal, between which years in the 2005 to 2009 range, the 
presence of a statistically significant difference in the mean GPAs of students who earned no 
college credit in high school exists.  Therefore, the Tamhane post hoc test was completed. The 
results (Table 4.27) indicate a significant difference (0.14) in the mean GPA between the fall 
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2006 and fall 2007 students who earned no college credit in high school, p = .028, at a p = .05 
level.  Specifically the fall 2006 students had a mean GPA of 2.60, while the fall 2007 students 
had a mean GPA of 2.74. 
Table 4.27 
Summary of Post Hoc Test Tamhane for the Students who Earned No College Credit in 
High School (Mean GPA Comparison at the Conclusion of the First College Semester) 
Year 
Mean 
Difference 
Std. 
Error p 
2006 to 
2007 0.14 0.048 .028* 
*p = < .05 
Year 
Mean 
GPA 
2005 2.69 
2006 2.60 
2007 2.74 
2008 2.72 
2009 2.68       
The Tukey B post hoc test (Table 4.28) also revealed a significant difference in the mean 
GPA between the 2006 and 2007 students who earned no college credit in high school.  Again, 
the 2006 mean GPA was the lowest mean (and the lowest of the five cohorts) at 2.60, whereas 
2007 students had the highest mean GPA at 2.74. 
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Table 4.28 
Summary of Tukey B Post Hoc Test for the Students who Earned No College Credit in 
High School (Mean GPA Comparison at the Conclusion of the First College Semester) 
Subset for 
alpha = 0.05 
Year n 1 2 
2006 614 2.60 
2009 483 2.68 2.68 
2005 667 2.69 2.69 
2008 583 2.72 2.72 
2007 620   2.74 
Because there was a statistically significant difference in the mean GPA at the conclusion 
of the first semester of college between the two groups of students, (those who earned college 
credit in high school and those who did not), hypothesis seven was rejected.  Both the chi-square 
and t test resulted in a statistically significant difference in the mean GPA at the end of the first 
college semester between students in this study’s research population who earned college credit 
in high school and who earned no college credit in high school.  Students who earned no college 
credit in high school had a lower mean GPA for each of the five years, compared to students who 
earned college credit.  This finding is relevant because it indicates students earning college credit 
in high school are academically outperforming students who did not earn college credit.  Section 
RQ 9 and 10 will expand upon this finding and also show that students who earn college credit in 
high school persist to the second year of college at a higher rate. 
Separated according to the year in which students enrolled full-time at UNI, according to 
the one-way ANOVA, a statistically significant difference was present in the mean GPA between 
the five groups of students who earned no college credit in high school.  The Tamhane and 
Tukey B post hoc tests reported a statistically significant difference in the mean GPA at the end 
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of the first college semester between students who earned no college credit in high school and 
who enrolled at UNI fall 2006 (mean GPA = 2.60) and students who enrolled in fall 2007 (mean 
GPA = 2.74).  The mean GPA difference between these two groups of students was 0.14. 
Section RQ 6: Difference in First-Semester University Mean GPA between Students with 
Different Types of College Credit from High School 
Is there a difference in the mean GPA of students at the end of the first college semester 
based upon the type of college credit students earned in high school? 
H08: There is no difference in the mean GPA of students at the end of the first college 
semester based upon the type of college credit students earned in high school. 
To determine the possible presence of a statistically significant difference in the mean 
GPA of students at the end of the first college semester, based upon the type of college credit 
earned in high school, a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a Scheffe post hoc test was 
completed. 
The ANOVA (Table 4.29) revealed a statistically significant difference among the mean 
GPAs of the eight groups of students with different types of college credit, F(7, 8359) = 133.639, 
p < .001.  These results indicated a significant variance somewhere among the entire set of eight 
mean GPAs.  The F ratio computed by the ANOVA only confirmed that a significant difference 
did exist.  It did not indicate exactly which group means were significantly different from one 
another. 
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Table 4.29 
One-Way Analysis of Variance of GPA Based upon the Type of College Credit Earned 
in High School 
Source df SS MS F p 
Between groups 7 450.756 64.393 133.639 < .001* 
Within groups 8,359 4,027.775 0.482   
Total 8,366 4,478.531    
*p < .05 
This study determined that all students who earned no college credit in high school had 
the lowest mean GPA of 2.69 (Table 4.30).  Students who had earned a combination of AP, 
PSEO, and CC credit in high school had the highest mean GPA (3.54) at the end of the first 
semester of college.  Overall, the four groups of students with the highest mean GPAs had all 
earned some AP credit in high school. 
Table 4.30 
Means and Standard Deviations Comparing the GPA of Students by Type of College 
Credit Earned in High School (N = 8,367) (Listed in Ascending Order by Mean GPA) 
Type of Credit n M SD 
No Credit 2,967 2.69 .831 
PSEO Credit Only 187 3.04 .624 
CC Credit Only 4,087 3.05 .618 
CC and PSEO Credit Only 161 3.17 .565 
AP Credit Only 465 3.32 .630 
AP and PSEO Credit 40 3.44 .576 
AP and CC Credit 411 3.46 .474 
AP and PSEO and CC Credit  49 3.54 .343 
Total 8,367 2.96 .732 
The standard deviation of mean GPAs was the greatest for students who earned no 
college credit in high school.  Therefore, the distribution of GPAs varied more than the mean 
GPAs of the students who had earned college credit in high school.  Specifically, those students 
who had earned a combination of AP, PSEO, and CC credit in high school had the smallest 
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standard deviation of the mean GPAs.  Overall, the GPAs of these students did not vary greatly 
from the mean GPA of 3.54. 
The F statistic computed by the one-way analysis of variance reported on Table 4.29 
indicated a statistically significant difference between the mean GPAs of the eight groups of 
students that had earned different types of college credit in high school.  The Scheffe post hoc 
test results (Table 4.31) reported which groups’ means were statistically different.  Importantly, 
these results indicate that, based on the type of college credit earned in high school, certain 
students have a higher mean GPA at the conclusion of the first semester of college than others.  
This is important because now we can specifically identify which category of students, based on 
the type of college credit earned, has the highest GPA.  This finding builds upon the results in 
Section RQ 5.  Also, Section RQ 8 will delve further into the differences of students by type of 
college credit earned, by examining persistence rates to the second year of college.  
Specifically, the mean GPA between the students with no college credit earned in high 
school was statistically significant compared to the seven other groups of students who had 
earned college credit in high school.  The students who had not earned any college credit had a 
mean GPA of 2.69, whereas the other groups of students had a mean GPA of 3.04 or greater.  
Also, the mean GPA of the students with PSEO credit only (3.04), and the mean GPA of the 
students with CC credit only (3.05), were significantly different from (1) the students who had 
earned a combination of CC credit and PSEO credit (GPA = 3.17), (2) students who had earned 
AP credit only (GPA = 3.32), (3) students who had earned AP and PSEO credit (GPA = 3.43), 
(4) students who had earned AP and CC credit (GPA = 3.46), and (5) students who had earned 
AP and PSEO and CC credit (mean GPA = 3.54). 
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Table 4.31 
Summary of Scheffe Post Hoc Test Results Comparing the Mean GPAs of all Eight 
Groups of Students Differentiated by the Type of College Credit Earned in High School 
Variable is   Subset for alpha = .05 
Type of College 
Credit N 1 2 3 4 
No College Credit 2,967 2.69 
PSEO Credit only 187 3.04 
CC Credit only 4,087 3.05 
CC and PSEO 
Credit only 161 3.17 3.17 
AP Credit only 465 3.32 3.32 3.32 
AP and PSEO 
Credit only 40 3.43 3.43 
AP and CC Credit 
only 411 3.46 3.46 
AP and PSEO & CC 
Credit 49 3.54 
Sig   1.000 0.169 0.142 0.500 
Three interesting results emerged from the Scheffe post hoc test.  First, compared to all 
other groups of students, students with no college credit had the lowest mean GPA (2.69).  
Second, of the eight groups, the top four groups with mean GPAs of 3.32 or greater had all 
earned some AP credit.  Finally, the highest mean GPA (3.54) came from the group that had 
earned a combination of AP and PSEO and CC credit in high school. 
While these results suggested that students with no college preparation performed worse 
than their peers who had at least some preparation, comparing types alone did not show whether 
these numbers were statistically significant over time.  For that purpose, an analysis of variance 
test was conducted to sort the eight different types of students according to year of entrance 
(Table 4.32).  The results indicated that for each of the five years, a statistically significant 
difference occurred consistently in the first college semester GPA means between the eight 
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groups of students each of the five years.  In 2005, F(7, 1517) = 21.085, p < .001, in 2006, 
F(7, 1500) = 35.435, p < .001, and in 2007, F(7, 1783) = 20.926, p < .001.  There were also 
significant differences in 2008 and 2009: F(7, 1784) = 28.181, p = < .001, and F(7, 1743) = 
28.472, p < .001, respectively. 
Table 4.32 
Summary of the One-Way ANOVA Analysis of Students’ First-Semester Mean GPA 
Differentiated by the Type of Credit Students Earned in High School for Each of the Five 
Years 
Year Sum of Squares df 
Mean 
Square F Sig. 
2005 Between 
Groups 72.983 7 10.426 21.085 < .001* 
Within Groups 750.110 1517 0.494 
Total 823.093 1524 
  
2006 Between 
Groups 125.474 7 17.925 35.435 < .001* 
Within Groups 758.767 1500 0.506 
Total 884.241 1507 
  
2007 Between 
Groups 70.743 7 10.106 20.926 < .001* 
Within Groups 861.104 1783 0.483 
Total 931.847 1790 
  
2008 Between 
Groups 89.923 7 12.846 28.181 < .001* 
Within Groups 813.233 1784 0.456 
Total 903.156 1791 
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2009 Between 
Groups 94.748 7 13.535 28.472 < .001* 
Within Groups 828.621 1743 0.475 
  Total 923.369 1750       
*p< .05 
The most interesting finding from the Scheffe post hoc test was that for each of the five 
years, students who had not earned any college credit in high school consistently had the lowest 
mean GPA.  These GPAs ranged from 2.60 to 2.74 after the first college semester (Table 4.33).  
Students who had earned some type of AP credit in high school consistently scored in the top 
four groups of students at the end of their first semester of college, with mean GPAs ranging 
from 3.26 to 3.82. 
Table 4.33 
Results of the Scheffe Post Hoc Test Reporting the Mean GPA for Each Group of 
Students by Year 
Mean GPA by Year 
Type of Credit 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
No Credit 2.69 2.60 2.74 2.72 2.68 
PSEO Credit only 2.89 3.15 3.16 2.93 3.14 
CC Credit only 3.03 3.05 3.03 3.09 3.06 
CC and PSEO Credit only 3.22 3.07 3.21 3.16 3.20 
AP Credit only 3.26 3.37 3.34 3.29 3.32 
AP and PSEO Credit only 3.55 3.39 3.34 3.35 3.44 
AP and CC Credit only 3.33 3.49 3.39 3.51 3.51 
AP and PSEO and CC Credit 
only 3.82 3.70 3.23 3.55 3.44 
Because the data disproved Hypothesis 8, it was rejected.  The data showed that students 
with no college preparation consistently performed worse than all other groups of students.  This 
is an important finding and Sections RQ 8, 9, and 10 examine further the relationship earning 
college credit in high school has on the variable persistence to the second year of college. 
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Section RQ 7: Correlations between Students’ Cumulative GPA and Composite ACT Score 
when Entering the University and Second-Semester Cumulative University GPA 
Is there a statistically significant correlation between a student’s high school cumulative 
GPA, composite ACT score, and cumulative GPA at the conclusion of his or her second 
semester of college? 
H09: There is no correlation between students’ high school cumulative GPA, composite 
ACT score, or cumulative GPA at the conclusion of his or her second semester of 
college. 
A Pearson Correlation Analysis was conducted to determine the presence of a statistically 
significant relationship between students’ high school cumulative GPA, composite ACT score, 
and cumulative GPA at the conclusion of the second college semester.  For the purpose of this 
study, the second college semester is defined as the spring semester at UNI.  Therefore, students’ 
cumulative GPA after the second semester of college is also referred to as students’ postspring 
cumulative GPA. 
The database was filtered and consisted of only students who were registered for a 
minimum of one credit hour for the second college semester.  The Pearson correlation results 
(Table 4.34) indicated a positive relationship between students’ high school cumulative GPA and 
their postspring cumulative college GPA, r (7815) = .62, p < .001.  The procedure used Cohen’s 
(1988) guidelines for interpreting the effect size of an r of .62, and indicated that these two 
variables have a larger than typical strong relationship or association, which signifies a strong 
positive relationship between these two variables.  However, it is important to note that a strong 
relationship does not establish causality—only that the two variables are positively correlated 
and have an association or relationship. 
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The Pearson correlation coefficient was .62, and the value of r2 the coefficient of 
determination was .38, which indicate that approximately 38% of the variability in the postspring 
cumulative college GPA variable can be explained from this variable’s relationship with the high 
school cumulative GPA variable.  This correlation is relevant, because it indicates that the high 
school cumulative GPA variable partially predicts the postspring college cumulative GPA 
variable (Gravetter & Wallnau, 2009).  By using the coefficient of determination value, a 38% 
gain in accuracy is obtained for predicting the postspring college cumulative GPA. 
Also, students’ ACT composite scores were positively correlated with students’ 
postspring cumulative GPA, r (7803) = .44, p < .001.  According to Cohen’s (1988) guidelines, 
the Pearson correlation coefficient, reflected as the r score of .44, indicated a medium strength 
relationship between these two variables.  The value of r2, the coefficient of determination was 
.19, which indicated that approximately 19% of the variability in the postspring cumulative GPA 
variable could be explained from its relationship with the composite ACT score variable. 
The correlation between students’ high school GPA and composite ACT score was 
positive, with a medium strength relationship between the two variables, r (7803), = .43, 
p < .001.  The Pearson r score of .43 indicated a medium strength relationship (Cohen, 1988) 
between these two variables.  The value of r2, the coefficient of determination, was .18, which 
indicated that approximately 18% of the variability in the high school cumulative GPA variable 
could be explained from its relationship with the composite ACT score variable. 
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Table 4.34 
Summary of the Intercorrelations, Means, and Standard Deviations for the 
Three Variables 
  Variable 1 2 3 N M SD 
1 PostSpring Cumulative GPA - -  .62** .44** 7,817 3.00 0.64 
2 High School Cumulative GPA - - - - .43** 7,817 3.48 0.40 
3 ACT Composite Score - - - - - - 7,805 23.10? 3.47 
** p < .01 
**Correlation is significant at the .01 level (2-tailed). 
Due to these results, hypothesis 9 was rejected.  The Pearson correlation results reported 
a larger than typical positive relationship between students’ cumulative high school GPA and 
their postspring cumulative college GPA, r = .62.  The correlation between students’ ACT 
composite score and students’ postspring cumulative college GPA, r = .44, while not as strong, 
was still of medium strength.  Also present was a medium strength correlation between students’ 
cumulative high school GPA and their composite ACT score, r = .43. 
The coefficient of determination, r2, reported that the variability of the postspring 
cumulative college GPA variable could be explained from its relationship with the high school 
cumulative GPA and composite ACT score variables.  The r2 reported that 38% of the variability 
in the postspring cumulative college GPA variable could be described from its relationship with 
the high school cumulative GPA variable.  Also, an r2 of .19 for the ACT score variable indicates 
that 19% of the variability in the postspring cumulative college GPA variable could be described 
from its relationship with the composite ACT score variable.  Identifying high school academic 
performance variables that have a relationship with college academic variables is useful, since 
inclusion of another variable helps to ensure effective planning, such as when advisors and 
administrators determine well-suited academic plans for students’ college career. 
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Section RQ 8: Difference in Persistence to the Second Year Based on Type of College 
Credit Earned in High School 
Based upon the type of college credit earned in high school, is there a statistically 
significant difference in the percentage of students who enrolled directly from high school to 
UNI full-time beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009, and persisted to the second 
year of college? 
H010: Based upon the type of college credit earned in high school, there is no statistical 
difference in the percentage of students who enrolled directly from high school to 
UNI full-time beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009, and persisted 
to the second year of college. 
To answer Research Question 8, a cross-tabulation and chi-square analysis were 
completed.  There were eight exclusive categories of students, based on type of college credit 
earned in high school.  Approximately 96% (Table 4.35) of the students who had completed a 
combination of AP and PSEO and CC courses persisted to the second year of college.  This 
group had the highest percentage of persistence to the second year of college, compared to the 
seven other groups. 
In fact, the seven groups of students that had completed some type of college credit in 
high school had a higher percentage of persistence to the second year of college than did the 
group with no college credit.  Furthermore, the persistence rates within the seven groups of 
students who had earned college credit in high school was quite high, ranging from 85.0 to 
95.9%.  In comparison, of the students who had not earned any college credit in high school, 
only 77.7% persisted to the second year of college.  While more than three-fourths’ persistence 
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among that population might seem encouraging, it remains a statistically significant difference 
when compared to the other seven groups. 
Of the entire study population of 8,367 students, the percentage of students who persisted 
to the second year of college was 83.7% (Table 4.35).  The four groups of students with the 
highest rates of persistence to the second year of college had all earned some AP credit in high 
school, and the percentage of students who persisted to the second year of college in these four 
groups ranged from 88.4% to 95.9%. 
Table 4.35 
Cross Tabulation of the Percentage of Students Who Persisted to the Second Year of 
College Based upon Type of College Credit Students Earned in High School (Listed in 
Descending Order of Persistence Percentages) (N = 8,367) 
Variable is Type of Credit      N Percentage 
AP and PSEO and CC 
Credit only 49 
Persisted 47 95.9% 
Did Not Persist 2 4.1% 
AP and CC Credit only 411 
Persisted 381 92.7% 
Did Not Persist 30 7.3% 
AP and PSEO Credit only 40 
Persisted 36 90.0% 
Did Not Persist 4 10.0% 
AP Credit only 465 
Persisted 411 88.4% 
Did Not Persist 54 11.6% 
CC and PSEO Credit only 161 
Persisted 141 87.6% 
Did Not Persist 20 12.4% 
CC Credit only 4,087 
Persisted 3,520 86.1% 
Did Not Persist 567 13.9% 
PSEO Credit only 187 
Persisted 159 85.0% 
Did Not Persist 28 15.0% 
All Students who did not 
have credit 2,967 
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Persisted 2,306 77.7% 
Not Persisted   661 22.3% 
Total Number of Students 8,367 
Total Persisted 7,001 83.7% 
Total Did Not Persist 1,366 16.3% 
Among the eight groups of students, there was a statistically significant difference 
between students who persisted or did not persist to the second year of college, (X² = 135.625, 
df = 7, N = 8,367, p < .001).  According to Table 4.36, in at least one of the eight student groups, 
a significant variation existed in the distribution of those who persisted or did not persist to the 
second year of college.  
Table 4.36 
Chi-square Analysis of Students Persisting to the Second Year of College Based upon 
the Type of College Credit the Students Earned in High School 
Persistence 
Variable is Type of College 
Credit Earned n Persisted 
Did not 
Persist X² P 
135.625 
 
<.001* 
AP and PSEO and CC Credit 
only 49 47 2 
AP and CC Credit only 411 381 30 
AP and PSEO Credit only 40 36 4 
AP Credit only 465 411 54 
CC and PSEO Credit only 161 141 20 
CC Credit only 4,087 3,520 567 
PSEO Credit only 187 159 28 
Students with No Credit Earned 2,967 2,306 661 
Totals 8,367 7,001 1,366   
*p < .05 
df = 7 
In addition to determining persistence results for students with college credit earned in 
high school, a cross-tabulation and chi-square analysis were completed to compare the group of 
students who had no college credit earned in high school, n = 2967, to the group of students who 
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had earned some type of college credit in high school, n = 5400.  A large majority (86.9%) of the 
students who had earned college credit in high school persisted to the second year of college.  In 
comparison, 77.7% of the students who did not earn college credit in high school persisted to the 
second year of college.  Of the entire population in this study, 83.7% persisted. 
Table 4.37 
Cross Tabulation Comparing the Percentage of Students who Persisted to the Second 
Year of College who Earned and Did Not Earn College Credit in High School (N = 5,400 
students with college credit, N = 2,967 students with no college credit) 
Variable Persisted % 
Did Not 
Persist % 
College Credit Earned in 
High School 4,695 86.9% 705 13.1% 
No College Credit Earned in 
High School 2,306 77.7% 661 22.3% 
Totals 7,001 83.7% 1,366 16.3% 
(percentages by row) 
The chi-square analysis (Table 4.38) indicated a significant difference between these two 
groups of students, (X²  = 119.234, df  = 1, p < .001) at the p = .05 level.  The persistence rates 
among students who earned college credit in high school were significantly different from the 
students who did not earn college credit in high school, in that they were more likely to persist to 
the second year of college. 
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Table 4.38 
Chi-square Analysis Comparing the Percentage of Students who Persisted to the 
Second Year of College who Earned and Did Not Earn College Credit in High School 
(N = 8,367) 
Persistence 
Variable n Persisted 
Did Not 
Persist X² P 
Students who had 119.234 < .001* 
Earned College 
Credit 5,400 4,695 705 
Students who had 
Not Earned 
College Credit 2,967 2,306 661 
Totals 8,367 7,001 1,366     
*p < .05 
df = 1 
Based on the presence of a significant difference in the percentage of students who 
persisted to the second year of college, and based on type of college credit earned in high school, 
hypothesis 10 was rejected.  The percentage of students who had earned any type of college 
credit in high school and persisted to the second year of college ranged from 85.0% to 95.9%, 
compared to only 77.7% of the students who had not earned any college credit in high school and 
persisted to the second year of college.  This ability to distinguish between students who persist 
and do not persist to the second year of college is important information for college 
administrators to appropriately arrange suitable academic plans for students.  Students who did 
not earn college credit in high school are less likely to persist to the second year of college, and 
may need more assistance from college administrators to increase their likelihood to persist. 
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Section RQ 9: Relationships between Predictor Variables: College Credit and Cumulative 
GPA in High School 
To what extent, if any, are there relationships between the (predictor variables) quantity 
of the different types of college credit earned in high school and high school cumulative GPA 
and (the criterion [dependent] variable) persistence to the second year of college? 
H011: There is no relationship between the quantity of the different types of college 
credit earned in high school and students’ persistence to the second year of 
college.  (The variable with continuous data, the quantity of credit hours earned 
for each type of credit, was used to indicate if students had or had not earned that 
particular type of college credit.  The models had more predictability when using 
this continuous variable.  However, one variable used in the model is 
dichotomous, the no college credit variable). 
H012: There is no relationship between students’ high school cumulative GPA and 
students’ persistence to the second year of college. 
Multicollinearity and singularity. 
Before applying any statistical technique the fit between the data and some basic 
assumptions underlying multivariate statistics need to be determined (Tabachnick and Fidell, 
2007).  Therefore, a Pearson correlation test was run on thirteen independent variables (AP credit 
only, PSEO credit only, CC credit only, AP and PSEO and CC credit, AP and PSEO credit only, 
AP and CC credit only, CC and PSEO credit only, no college credit, high school cumulative 
GPA, gender, race/ethnicity, first-generation status, and ACT comprehensive score), to check for 
multicollinearity and singularity before computing the sequential logistic regression model.   
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Multicollinearity is a condition in which the independent variables are highly correlated 
(.90 or greater) and singularity is when the independent variables are perfectly correlated and one 
independent variable is a combination of one or more of the other independent variables.  If 
either multicollinearity or singularity exists, then the independent variables are redundant with 
one another.  If one of these conditions were to exist, then one independent variable doesn’t add 
any predictive value over another independent variable (Tabachnick and Fidell, 2007).   
In general, according to Tabachnick and Fidell (2007) you don’t want to include two 
independent variables that correlate with one another at .70 or greater.  A summary of the 
Pearson correlation analysis of these thirteen variables is presented in Appendix B.  The 
correlation test for multicollinearity and singularity proved that none of the thirteen variables 
were intercorrelated, and all could be used in Research Questions nine and ten sequential logistic 
regression models.  
Models to Examine College Credit and High School GPA as Predictor Variables 
To understand what variables can help predict persistence to the second year of college, 
this study examined whether any relationships existed between (1) quantity of different types of 
college credit earned in high school and students’ cumulative high school GPA and (2) 
persistence to the second year of college.  There were eight exclusive categories of types of 
college credit students could have earned in high school.  There was one dichotomous dependent 
variable, persist or not persist (1,0).  A logistic regression analysis was utilized to answer this 
question. 
The analysis considered all 8,367 cases.  A cut value of .837 was used in this model, 
because this value was closer to the actual persistence rate of this population of students.  Of the 
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total 8,367 students, 7,001 students (83.7%) persisted to the second year of college.  Using this 
cut value ensured as stringent of a measurement as possible, and one that was consistent with the 
persistence rate of all students in this study.  The logistic regression model was used to describe 
the average effect of predictor variables on the criterion variable, persistence. 
The model was computed with one block of eight variables: the eight exclusive 
categories of the different combinations of college credit students could have earned in high 
school (See Table 4.39 for the p values for each of the independent predictor variables).  Three 
variables, no college credit (dichotomous), AP and CC credit only, and AP credit only were 
statistically significant with p values < .05—all of which had the highest Wald values.  The odds 
ratio Exp (B) indicated that students who did not have college credit in high school were 36.7% 
less likely to persist versus not persist, compared to students who had earned college credit in 
high school.  In other words, students with no college credit earned in high school were 63.3% as 
likely to persist to the second year of college as a student who had earned college credit in high 
school. 
According to the odds ratio Exp (B), the model suggested that students who had earned a 
combination of AP and CC credit in high school were perhaps 5.4% more likely to persist versus 
not persist, as compared to students who had not earned a combination of AP and CC credit 
hours in high school (Table 4.39).  Also, the model indicated that students who had earned only 
AP credit in high school were perhaps 4.0% more likely to persist versus not persist, as 
compared to students who had not earned any AP credit in high school. 
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Table 4.39 
Summary of Regression Analysis Model for Variables Predicting Students’ Persistence 
to the Second Year of College (N = 8,367) 
Variable B SE Wald df Sig Exp (B) 
AP Credit only 0.039 0.019 3.985 1 0.046* 1.040 
PSEO Credit only 0.022 0.029 0.559 1 0.455 1.022 
CC Credit only 0.011 0.006 3.534 1 0.060 1.011 
AP and PSEO and CC 
Credit only 0.052 0.031 2.909 1 0.088 1.054 
AP and PSEO Credit only -0.005 0.022 0.046 1 0.831 0.995 
AP and CC Credit only 0.052 0.013 17.235 1 <.001* 1.054 
CC and PSEO Credit only 0.023 0.016 2.132 1 0.144 1.023 
No College Credit:  
1=no col. cr. -0.458 0.087 27.988 1 <.001* 0.633 
Constant 1.707 0.074 525.513 1 <.001 5.514 
*p < .05 Nagelkerke R square = .029 
Dependent variable: 
persist = 1 
not persist = 0 
In this model, with the eight predictor variables of the different types of college credit 
earned, the nonpersisters could be correctly predicted 48.5% of the time, and the persisters 
66.9% of the time (Table 4.40).  Overall, 63.9% of the time, this model could correctly predict 
the students who would or would not persist to the second year of college. 
Table 4.40 
Eight Variables for Predicting the Success Rate of Students to Persist to the Second 
Year of College 
 Persistence 
Dependent Variable No Persist Percentage Correct 
Persistence No 662 704 48.5 
Persist  2,317 4,684 66.9 
Overall Percentage   63.9 
To determine the accuracy of persistence rates, it was necessary to understand whether 
the model fit the test results with the eight variables (Table 4.41).  The model coefficient had a 
chi-square of 145.362, indicating that 145.362 out of 7301.888 units of information could be 
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explained with this model.  The p value was significant at < .001, which indicated an adequate fit 
of the data to the model.  The Nagelkerke R square had an index of .029, indicating modest 
predictive validity in the model.  Tabachnick and Fidell (2007) state that the Nagelkerke R 
square is a Pseudo R square statistic.  The Nagelkerke R square number indicates improvement 
in fit of the data over the baseline model, and provides a measure of the predictive validity of the 
model.  A Nagelkerke R square number of 0–0.1 indicates some improvement in fit, 0.11–0.3 
modest improvement, 0.31–0.5 moderate improvement, and numbers greater than 0.5 strong 
improvement.  Therefore, the Nagelkerke R square value of .029 indicates a slight improvement 
in the model with the addition of variables.  Therefore, the model had modest predictive validity. 
Further, the Hosmer and Lemeshow test was not significant, with a p value = .235.  This 
test result was positive and indicated that the model did a good job of indicating students who 
would or would not persist to the second year of college. 
Table 4.41 
Summary of Model Fit Tests with Eight Variables 
Model 
Coefficients Chi-square df Sig. 
Model *p < .05 145.362 8 < .001* 
Model Summary 
Step 
1 
-2 Log 
likelihood 
Nagelkerke R 
Square 
7,301.888 0.029 
Hosmer and Lemeshow Test 
Step Chi-square df Sig. 
1 8.049 6 0.235 
p < .05 
In comparison, adding cumulative high school GPA to the model had more of an effect 
on the model than did any other variable, in that it was the greatest predictor of all the variables.  
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The second greatest predictor was the “no college credit” (dichotomous) variable, followed by 
“having AP and CC credit only”.  The variable, “having only AP credit”, was no longer a 
significant predictor variable in the model, since the resulting p value was .477.  The p values for 
each variable are dependent upon the variables included in the model, and change in value as 
new variables are added to the equation.  Any variable with a p value of less than .05 makes a 
significant contribution to the prediction of the dependent variable in this model—persistence to 
the second year of college.  Once the high school GPA variable was added to the equation, it 
contributed the most to predicting persistence to the second year of college, as indicted by the 
Wald criterion of 188.709.  Subsequently, the “AP credit only” variable no longer made a 
significant contribution to the model (Table 4.42). 
Table 4.42 
Summary of Changes of the Effect of the Eight Predictor Variables when Adding the 
Variable, Cumulative High School GPA (N = 8,367) (Listed in Descending Order by 
Wald Value) 
Variable B SE Wald df Sig Exp (B) 
HS GPA 1.028 0.075 188.709 1 < .001* 2.797 
No College Credit 
1=no col. cr. -0.352 0.088 16.120 1 < .001* 0.703 
AP and CC Credit 
only 0.035 0.012 7.892 1   .005* 1.036 
AP Credit only 0.014 0.019 0.507 1 .477 1.014 
*p < .05 Nagelkerke R Square = .069 
Dependent 
Variable: 
persist = 1 
not persist = 0 
Cut value = .837 
After the inclusion of the cumulative high school GPA in this model, the nonpersisters 
could be correctly predicted 60.5% of the time, and persisters 62.2% of the time (Table 4.43).  
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The model was slightly more proficient at predicting persisters than nonpersisters to the second 
year of college. 
Table 4.43 
Prediction Success Rate of Persistence to the Second Year of College when including 
High School Cumulative GPA with the Eight Types of College Credit Earned in High 
School 
 Persistence 
Dependent Variable No Persist Percentage Correct 
Persistence No 827 539 60.5 
Persist 2,644 4,357 62.2 
Overall Percentage   62.0 
When including the cumulative high school GPA variable into the model, more units in 
the model, 346.787 of 7100.464 units, could be explained (Table 4.44).  The model had a 
significant p value of < .001, indicating an adequate fit of the data to the model.  The Nagelkerke 
R square index improved to .069, which indicated moderate predictive validity of the model.  
The Hosmer and Lemeshow test was not significant, with a p value of .326, indicating that the 
model did a fairly good job of predicting students who did and did not persist to the second year 
of college. 
Table 4.44 
Summary of Model Fit Tests with the Eight Variables and Adding the Cumulative High 
School GPA 
Model 
Coefficients Chi-square df Sig. 
Model *p < .05 346.787 9 < .001* 
Model Summary 
Step 
1 
-2 Log 
likelihood 
Nagelkerke R 
Square 
7,100.464 0.069 
Hosmer and Lemeshow Test 
Step Chi-square df Sig. 
1 9.202 8 0.362 
p < .05 
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There was a significant relationship between the quantity of the type of college credit 
earned in high school, and the cumulative high school GPA to the criterion variable, persistence 
to the second year of college.  Thus, hypotheses 11 and 12 were rejected.  The model reported 
that having some college credit, as opposed to no college credit, increased the likelihood by 
36.7% that a student would persist to the second year of college.  The model also showed that a 
higher high school cumulative GPA had an effect on predicting whether a student would or 
would not persist to the second year of college.  Specifically, the high school GPA variable had 
an odds ratio Exp (B) of 1.028, which indicated that a higher high school GPA would increase 
the likelihood 2.8 times that a student would persist to the second year of college over the next 
lower unit of GPA.  For example, a student with a B average high school GPA would be 2.8 
times more likely to persist to the second year of college than would a student with a C average 
high school GPA. 
Section RQ 10: Relationship between Predictor Variables: Demographics and Scores 
To what extent, if any, are there relationships between (the predictor variables) gender, 
race, first-generation status, high school cumulative GPA, composite ACT score, quantity of 
college credit earned in high school, first college semester cumulative GPA, and second college 
semester cumulative GPA and (the criterion [dependent] variable) persistence to the second year 
of college? 
H013: There is no relationship between students’ demographic characteristics (gender, 
race, and first-generation status) and their persistence rate to the second year of 
college. 
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H014: There is no relationship between students’ high school academic performance 
(cumulative GPA and composite ACT score) and their persistence rate to the 
second year of college. 
H015: There is no relationship between the quantity of college credit hours earned in 
high school and students’ persistence rate to the second year of college.  (The 
variable with continuous data, the quantity of credit hours earned for each type of 
credit, was used instead of the dichotomous variable indicating student had either 
earned or not earned that particular type of college credit.  The models had more 
predictability – when using the continuous variable pertaining to the quantity of 
college credit earned as opposed to the dichotomous variable.) 
H016: There is no relationship between students’ academic performance in college (first-
semester cumulative GPA and second-semester cumulative GPA) and their 
persistence rate to the second year of college. 
The final research question explored the relationship of several independent variables and 
their impact on the likelihood of a student persisting to the second year of college.  A sequential 
logistic regression analysis was utilized to answer this question.  However, before computing a 
sequential logistic regression model, an analysis for multicollinearity and singularity of the 
independent variables was conducted to ensure that the variables were not intercorrelated, and 
could thus be used simultaneously in the model. 
To complete this analysis, a Pearson correlation test was completed (Section RQ 9) for 
the independent variables: the results proved that none of the variables were intercorrelated, and 
could be used in Research Questions 9 and 10.  The correlation results measure the degree of 
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relationship between two variables on a scale from 0 to 1.0 (Gravetter & Wallnau, 2009).  To 
ensure that the correlation between the two college GPA variables was not too high and greater 
than .70 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996), a Pearson correlation test was also computed for the first-
semester (postfall) cumulative GPA and second-semester (postspring) cumulative GPA 
variables. 
Table 4.45 
Summary of Pearson Correlation, Significance Levels, and Population Sizes for Two 
Variables 
 Variable 1 2 
1 Fall Cum. GPA 
r 
Sig. 
N 
 
 
--- 
 
0.929 
0.000 
7,931.0 
2 Spring Cum. GPA  --- 
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2 tailed). 
The Pearson correlation (Table 4.45) results in a total of .929 between these two 
independent variables—a very high correlation, in that it exceeds .70.  Therefore, both of these 
variables cannot be included in the same sequential logistic regression model (Tabachnick & 
Fidell, 1996).  Thus, two models were computed to answer RQ 10.  One model includes the first-
semester (postfall) cumulative GPA, and the second model includes the second-semester 
(postspring) cumulative GPA variable. 
Model with first-semester (postfall) cumulative gpa. 
There were 10 predictor variables (Table 4.46) and one dichotomous dependent variable, 
“persist or not persist” (1,0), in the first sequential logistic regression model.  The impacts of 
these independent predictor variables upon the dependent dichotomous variable, “persistence”, 
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were examined to determine which variables made a significant, unique contribution to the 
equation.  For the analysis, 7,359 cases out of the 8,367 were included.  Since 1,008 cases were 
incomplete (they were missing values for some of the independent variables), they were not 
included. 
The sample within the sequential logistic regression model consisted of 6,164 students 
who persisted (coded 1), and 1,195 students who did not persist (coded 0).  A cut value of .837 
was used in this model because, out of the total 8,367 students in the database, 7,001 students 
(83.7%) did persist to the second year of college.  Also, using a cut score of .837 ensured a 
higher measurement than a .5 cut score, and was consistent with the persistence rate of all the 
students in this study.  The sequential logistic regression model was used to decide the average 
effect of predictor variables on the dependent (criterion) variable, persistence. 
The model in this analysis was constructed with four blocks of variables.  Using Astin’s 
(1993) conceptual I-E-O framework (input-environment-outcome), Block 1 consisted of three 
background characteristics of the student: gender, race, and first-generation status.  Block 2 was 
comprised of two high school academic characteristics: high school GPA and ACT score.  Block 
3 had four variables: students with AP credit only, PSEO credit only, CC credit only, and the 
dichotomous variable labeled, “no college credit”, indicating the students who did not earn 
college credit in high school.  Block 4 had one variable pertaining to students’ academic 
performance during the first year of college: cumulative GPA at the end of the 1st college 
semester. 
The two sequential logistic regression models employed to answer Research Question 10 
specifically used the four variables consisting of only the students who either earned one specific 
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type of college credit or did not earn any college credit in high school.  The four variables that 
consisted of students who earned multiple types of college credit were not included in the models 
for Research Question 10.  This restriction made it feasible to arrive at a model that could 
identify the particular type of college credit that is a more significant variable, and that 
contributes more to determining if a student is more likely to persist to the second year of 
college. 
Also, before completing the analysis for RQ 10, and to investigate further whether one 
particular type of college credit (CC, AP, or PSEO) was significant in predicting persistence, 
three sequential regression models were completed.  In three separate models, Block 1 consisted 
of gender, race, and first-generation status, and Block 2 consisted of high school GPA and ACT 
scores.  Block 3 consisted of only one variable, the type of college credit: either CC, AP, or 
PSEO credit.  In each of the three models, the high school GPA and ACT scores each emerged as 
significant variables.  However, in the model that included the community college credit, the 
significant variables were high school GPA, community college credit, and ACT score (listed in 
order of highest predictability).  The other two models did not result with the AP or PSEO credit 
variables as being statistically significant.  The results of three different models reported that 
only the community college credit with a p < .001 value was a significant variable that 
contributed to predicting student persistence to the second year of college. 
Table 4.46 reported a summary of the significance levels (p values) for each independent 
variable and the significance level (p value) of each variable as they were added to the model.  In 
Block 1, race and first-generation status were the most significant variables, but gender was also 
a significant variable when predicting the persistence rate of a student.  However, after adding 
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variables in Blocks 2, 3, and 4, the variables of race and first-generation status had much less 
significance, and gender emerged as a significant variable, with p < .001. 
Table 4.46 
Summary of Regression Analysis for Predicting Students’ Persistence to the Second 
Year of College (N = 7,359) by Block 
Variable Blocks Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Block 4 
Block 1: Background 
Characteristics 
Gender: 1=Male 0.033* 0.544 0.304 < .001* 
Race: 1= White 0.008* 0.985 0.845 0.978 
First-gen. Status:1= non 1st gen 0.008* 0.152 0.156 0.542 
Constant < .001 
Block 2: H.S. Academic 
Characteristics 
HS GPA < .001* < .001* 0.737 
ACT Score  0.026* 0.076 0.031* 
Constant < .001 
Block 3: College Credit Earned in 
High School 
AP Credit 0.638 0.297 
PSEO Credit 0.713 0.396 
CC Credit 0.976 0.062 
No College Credit: 1=no col. cr. 0.001* 0.016* 
Constant  < .001  
Block 4: College Academic 
Performance 
Cumulative GPA end of first 
semester 0.001* 
Constant 0.001 
Nagelkerke R square  0.004 0.060 0.068 0.185 
*p < .05 
In this model, after adding variables in Block 2, the high school cumulative GPA and 
ACT composite score were significant predictor variables.  However, after adding the Block 3 
variables, the variables “no college credit” (dichotomous) and high school GPA (continuous) 
proved to be significant predictor variables.  After the inclusion of the Block 4 variable, the 
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significant variables were gender, ACT score, no college credit, and first (postfall) semester 
cumulative college GPA.  Based on this sequential logistic regression model with these 10 
variables, four variables indicated significance with p values < .05 (listed in order by 
significance): first-semester (postfall) cumulative college GPA, gender, no college credit, and 
ACT score.  Also, according to the Wald criterion (Table 4.47), each of the following 
independent variables reliably predicted student persistence: first-semester (postfall) cumulative 
college GPA, gender, no college credit (dichotomous), and ACT composite score (listed in the 
order of highest predictability). 
Table 4.47 
Summary of Regression Analysis Model for Variables Predicting Students’ Persistence 
to the Second Year of College (N = 7,359) 
95.0% C.I. for Exp (B) 
Variable  B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp (B) Lower Upper 
Block 1 
Gender: 1 = Male 
-0.275 0.074 13.822 1 < .001* 0.760 0.657 0.878 
Race: 1 = White 0.004 0.132 0.001 1 0.978 1.004 0.774 1.301 
First-generation Status: 
1 = Non 1st gen. -0.047 0.076 0.372 1 0.542 0.954 0.822 1.109 
Block 2 
HS GPA 
.035 0.104 0.113 1 0.737 1.036 0.844 1.271 
ACT Composite 
-0.025 0.012 4.639 1 0.031* 0.975 0.953 0.998 
Block 3 
AP Credit  
-0.021 0.020 1.089 1 0.297 0.980 0.943 1.018 
PSEO Credit  
-0.026 0.030 0.721 1 0.396 0.975 0.919 1.034 
CC Credit  
-0.011 0.006 3.478 1 0.062 0.989 0.978 1.001 
No College Credit: 
1 = no col. cr. 0.221 0.092 5.763 1 0.016* 1.247 1.041 1.493 
Block 4: College 
Academic Performance 
Post 1st-Semester 
cumulative GPA 1.254 0.057 478.903 1 < .001* 3.505 3.132 3.921 
Constant 
-1.274 0.334 14.521 1 < .001 0.280 
Nagelkerke R square = 
.185 
 *p < .05 
Dependent variable: 
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Persist = 1 
Not persist = 0 
The dependent variable of persistence to the second year of college was coded 1.  
Therefore, the odds ratio Exp (B) indicated the increase in odds of an outcome of persistence 
with a one unit increase in the continuous independent variable.  The odds ratio Exp (B) was also 
interpreted as an effect size, so the closer the ratio is to 1, the less the independent variable has 
an effect on the dependent variable, persistence.  The odds ratio Exp (B) reported that females 
were 24% less likely to persist versus not persist compared to males, when controlling for race 
and first-generation status variables.  Although for the entire study population 84.3% of the 
females and 82.7% of the males persisted, in this model, due to the inclusion of other 
demographic variables, the model indicated that females were less likely than males to persist.  
Albeit not statistically significant, it is also interesting to note in this model that the odds ratio 
Exp (B) suggested that first-generation students were perhaps 4.6% less likely to persist versus 
not persist, compared to non first-generation college students. 
The ACT composite score was a significant predictor variable of persistence with 
p = .031 in this model.  The odds ratio Exp (B) for this variable indicated that if students have a 1 
unit higher score, for example a 26 versus a 25 score, the student was 2.5% more likely to persist 
to the second year of college. 
The odds ratio Exp (B) for the predictor variable, no college credit, was interpreted to 
mean that students who did not have college credit were 24.7% less likely to persist versus not 
persist, compared to those who had earned college credit.  Or, it could also be stated that students 
with no college credit were 75.3% as likely to persist to year two as those who had earned 
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college credit.  As Table 4.47 shows, these results need to be interpreted within the context of the 
model that contains these ten variables. 
The first-semester cumulative GPA had the largest Wald criterion of 478.903, p < .001, 
and the highest odds ratio Exp (B) within the model, at 3.505, which suggested that this variable 
had the most significance, or impact, on the model.  In terms of GPA as a unit, consider the 
example of a college student with a B average grade versus a student with a C average.  The B 
student would be 3.505 times more likely to persist than the C student.  Furthermore, the 95% 
confidence intervals indicated that a student with a B average ranged from 3.1 to 3.9 times more 
likely to persist, compared to a C average student. 
Based on the results of this model, from an admissions orientation program or college 
advisor perspective, the model results after loading the Block 3 variables are noteworthy.  A 
forecasting model using these variables, specifically noting the high school cumulative GPA and 
whether or not the student had earned any college credit in high school, could provide pertinent 
information for identifying students who may have a higher likelihood to persist in college.  
These variables not only provide vital information to assist with advising students to enroll in 
appropriate types of courses, but they also identify students’ potential need for additional 
academic support. 
Table 4.48 presents the results, and thus the model’s success rate, for predicting student 
persistence to the second year of college.  After the inclusion of all variables through Block 4, 
nonpersisters could be predicted correctly only 58.3% of the time.  Persisters, on the other hand, 
could be predicted correctly 72.1% of the time.  Of the students in this study who ultimately 
would not persist, 697 cases out of 1,195 were correctly predicted.  Of the students who would 
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persist, 4,447 cases out of 6,164 were correctly predicted.  The model had an overall percentage 
rate of 69.9% for correctly predicting students to persist or not persist to the second year of 
college.  Thus, the model was more proficient at predicting students who would persist, 
compared to predicting the students who would not persist. 
Table 4.48 
Regression Analysis of the Model to Predict Student Persistence to the Second Year of 
College 
Persistence 
Dependent Variable No Persist 
Percentage 
Correct 
Persistence   No 697 498 58.3 
Persist 1,717 4,447 72.1 
Overall 
Percentage 69.9 
Finally, to verify the viability of the model as a whole, it was necessary to test the model 
fit after Block 4 variables were included in the model (Table 4.49).  The model coefficients in 
Block 4 had a chi-square of 548.057, indicating that the variable, cumulative GPA after the first 
college semester, could explain 548.057 out of 849.873 units of information.  The overall model 
explained 849.873 out of 5,679.115 units.  The p values were all significant at < .001, which 
indicated an adequate fit of the data to the model. 
However, the Nagelkerke R square had an index of .185, which indicated there was not a 
substantial amount of strength in the prediction validity of this model.  Conversely, the 
Nagelkerke R square index did increase after each block, indicating that the model improved 
after each block of variables was added to the model. 
The Hosmer and Lemeshow test was significant, with a p value < .001, because the 
model was not doing better than predicting at least 60% of the students who would not persist to 
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the second year of college.  If the model were to be effective at predicting nonpersisters, the 
p value in this test would increase—hopefully, to a level that is not significant.  Overall, there 
was adequate fit of the data to the model, and the model did correctly predict persisters 72.1% of 
the time, and nonpersisters 58.3% of the time.  This finding is important because it determined 
the accuracy of predicting the dependent variable based on these independent variables.  Being 
able to predict persisters at a rate of 72.1% would provide administrators valuable information.  
However, most administrators would aspire for an accuracy rate greater than 58.3% for 
predicting nonpersisters.  There was adequate fit of the data to the model, albeit at a low 
percentage rate for correctly predicting nonpersisters, and a high percentage rate for predicting 
persisters. 
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Table 4.49 
Regression Analysis Summary of Model Fit Tests after Including Block 4 Variables in 
the Model 
Block 4 Model 
Coefficients Chi-square df Sig. 
Step 
Block 4 
Model 
548.057 
548.057 
849.873 
1 
1 
10 
< .001 
< .001 
< .001 
*p < .05 
Model 
Summary 
Step 
-2 Log 
likelihood 
Nagelkerke R 
Square 
1 5,679.115 0.185 
Hosmer and Lemeshow Test 
Step Chi-square df Sig. 
1 41.974 8 < .001 
p < .05 
Model with second-semester (postspring) cumulative gpa. 
The second model differs from the first model with respect to one variable.  The second 
model includes the college cumulative GPA after the second semester (postspring), and not the 
first college semester GPA. 
For the analysis, 6,985 cases out of 8,367 were included.  The sample within the 
sequential logistic regression model consisted of 6,142 students who persisted (coded 1), and 843 
students who did not persist (coded 0).  A cut value of .837 was used, and the analysis was 
completed with the same four blocks of variables as the first model, with the exception of 
Block 4.  The second college semester (postspring) GPA variable was used, and not the first 
college semester (postfall) GPA variable, in Block 4. 
Table 4.50 reported a summary of the significance levels (p values) for each independent 
variable, and the significance of each variable as they were added to the model.  In Block 1, race 
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and first-generation status were the most significant variables when predicting the persistence 
rate of a student.  However, just as in the first model, after adding Blocks 2, 3, and 4 variables, 
the variables of race and first-generation status had much less significance, and gender was a 
significant variable, with p = .001. 
Table 4.50 
Summary of Regression Analysis for Predicting Students’ Persistence to the Second 
Year of College (N = 6,985), by Block 
Variable Blocks Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Block 4 
Block 1: Background Characteristics 
Gender: 1 = Male 0.260 0.587 0.348 0.001* 
Race: 1 = White 0.040* 0.891 0.924 0.589 
First-Gen: 1 = not 1st gen. 0.031* 0.214 0.212 0.554 
Constant < .001 
Block 2: H.S. Academic 
Characteristics 
HS GPA < .001* < .001* 0.059 
ACT Score 0.016* 0.039* 0.042* 
Constant < .001 
Block 3: College Credit Earned in 
High School 
AP Credit 0.790 0.354 
PSEO Credit 0.607 0.417 
CC Credit 0.478 0.568 
No college credit: 1 = no cr. < .001* 0.057 
Constant < .001 
Block 4: College Academic 
Performance 
Cum. GPA second sem. < .001* 
Constant 0.350 
Nagelkerke R square  0.003 0.038 0.045 0.149 
*p < .05 
In this model, after adding variables in Block 2, the high school cumulative GPA and 
ACT composite score were significant predictor variables.  However, after adding the variables 
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in Block 3 pertaining to the quantity of the three different types of college credit and no college 
credit, then high school cumulative GPA, no college credit, and the ACT score were significant 
predictor variables.  In Block 4, the significant variables were gender, ACT score, and 
cumulative GPA at the end of the second semester. 
Based on this sequential logistic regression model with these 10 variables, three variables 
indicated significance with p values < .05 (listed in order by significance): second-semester 
(postspring) cumulative college GPA, gender, and ACT score.  Also, according to the Wald 
criterion (Table 4.51), each of the following independent variables reliably predicted student 
persistence: second-semester (postspring) cumulative college GPA, gender, and ACT composite 
score (listed in the order of highest predictability). 
Table 4.51 
Summary of Regression Analysis Model for Variables Predicting Students’ Persistence 
to the Second Year of College (N = 6,985) 
95.0% C.I. for 
Exp (B) 
Variable B S.E. Wald df Sig. Exp (B) Lower Upper 
Block 1 
Gender: 1 = Male -0.273 0.084 10.612 1 0.001* 0.761 0.645 0.897 
Race: 1 = White 0.082 0.152 0.292 1 0.589 1.086 0.806 1.492 
First-generation Status: 
1 = Not 1st-gen. -0.051 0.087 0.351 1 0.554 0.950 0.801 1.126 
Block 2 
HS GPA -0.239 0.127 3.574 1 0.059 0.787 0.614 1.009 
ACT Composite -0.027 0.013 4.137 1 0.042* 0.973 0.948 0.999 
Block 3 
AP Credit  -0.020 0.022 0.859 1 0.354 0.980 0.938 1.023 
PSEO Credit  -0.026 0.032 0.659 1 0.417 0.974 0.914 1.038 
CC Credit  -0.004 0.007 0.326 1 0.568 0.996 0.983 1.009 
No College Credit: 
1 = has no cr. 0.200 0.105 3.637 1 0.057 1.221 0.994 1.499 
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Block 4: College 
Academic Performance 
Post 2nd Sem. Cum. 
GPA 1.386 0.072 367.859 1 < .001* 3.999 3.471 4.607 
Constant -0.365 0.390 0.872 1 0.350 0.694 
Nagelkerke R square = 
.149 
*p < .05 
Dependent variable: 
Persist = 1 
Not persist = 0 
The dependent variable of persistence to the second year of college was coded 1.  The 
odds ratio Exp (B) reported the females were 24% less likely to persist versus not persist, 
compared to males when controlling for race and first-generation status variables.  Although for 
the entire study population 84.3% of the females and 82.7% of the males persisted, in this model, 
due to the inclusion of other demographic variables, the model indicated that females were less 
likely to persist.  Although not statistically significant, it is interesting to note in this model that 
the odds ratio Exp (B) suggested first-generation students were perhaps 5% less likely to persist 
versus not persist, compared to non first-generation college students. 
The ACT composite score was a significant variable in this model, with p = .042.  The 
odds ratio Exp (B) for this variable indicated that if a student had a 1 unit higher score, for 
example, a 26 versus a 25, the student was 2.7% more likely to persist to the second year of 
college. 
In this model, the variable, no college credit, was not statistically significant.  However, 
the significance level (p value) only changed from .016 in the first model to .057 in the second 
model—not a dramatic change in significance levels.  The odds ratio Exp (B) for this variable 
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was interpreted to mean that students who did not have college credit were 22% less likely to 
persist versus not persist, compared to those who had earned college credit.  Or, it could also be 
stated that 78 percent of the time, students with no college credit were as likely to persist to year 
two as were those who had earned college credit.  These percentages existed in the model when 
controlling for all other variables, as reported on Table 4.51. 
The second-semester cumulative GPA had the largest Wald criterion of 367.859, 
p < .001, and the highest odds ratio Exp (B) within the model, at 3.999, which suggested this 
variable had the most significance, or impact, on the model.  In terms of GPA as a unit, the B 
student would be 3.999 times more likely to persist than the C student.  Furthermore, the 95% 
confidence intervals indicated that a student with a B average ranged from being 3.5 to 4.6 times 
more likely to persist, compared to a C average student. 
Table 4.52 presents the results, and thus the model’s success rate, for predicting student 
persistence to the second year of college.  After the inclusion of all variables through Block 4, 
nonpersisters could be predicted correctly 45.7% of the time.  Persisters could be predicted 
correctly 82.4% of the time.  Of the students who would not persist, 385 cases out of 843 were 
correctly predicted.  Of the students who would persist, 5,058 cases out of 6,142 were correctly 
predicted.  The model had an overall percentage rate of 77.9% for correctly predicting students 
to persist or not persist to the second year of college.  The model was more proficient at 
predicting students who would persist, compared to predicting students who would not persist. 
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Table 4.52 
Regression Analysis of the Model to Predict Student Persistence to the Second Year of 
College 
Persistence 
Dependent Variable No Persist 
Percentage 
Correct 
Persistence   No 385 458 45.7 
Persist 1,084 5,058 82.4 
Overall 
Percentage 77.9 
Finally, to verify the viability of the model as a whole, the model fit test was completed 
after Block 4 variables were included in the model (Table 4.53).  The model coefficients in 
Block 4 had a chi-square of 399.140, indicating the variable, cumulative GPA after the second 
college semester could explain 399.140 out of 564.856 units of information.  The overall model 
explained 564.856 out of 4580.182 units.  The p values were all significant at < .001, which 
indicated an adequate fit of the data to the model. 
However, the Nagelkerke R square had an index of .149, which indicated there was not a 
substantial amount of strength in the prediction validity of this model.  Conversely, the 
Nagelkerke R square index did increase after each block, indicating the model improved after 
each block of variables was added to the model. 
The Hosmer and Lemeshow test was significant with a p value < .001, because the model 
was not doing better than predicting at least 50% of the students who would not persist to the 
second year of college.  If the model were to be effective at predicting nonpersisters, then the p 
value in this test would increase—hopefully, to a level that is not significant.  Overall, there was 
adequate fit of the data to the model, and the model did correctly predict persisters 82.4% of the 
time, and nonpersisters 45.7% of the time. 
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Table 4.53 
Regression Analysis Summary of Model Fit Tests after Including Block 4 Variables in 
the Model 
Block 4 Model 
Coefficients Chi-square df Sig. 
Step 
Block 4 
Model 
399.140 
399.140 
564.856 
1 
1 
10 
< .001 
< .001 
< .001 
*p < .05 
Model 
Summary 
Step 
-2 Log 
likelihood 
Nagelkerke R 
Square 
1 4,580.182 0.149 
Hosmer and Lemeshow Test 
Step Chi-square df Sig. 
1 63.875 8 < .001 
p < .05 
Null hypotheses 13, 14, 15, and 16 were rejected (Tables 4.47 and 4.51).   For one or 
more sets of these results, there was a significant relationship between the criterion variable, 
persistence to the second year of college, and each of the following predictor variables: gender, 
ACT composite score, earning college credit in high school, and the cumulative GPA after the 
first and after the second college semester, in these sequential logistic regression models. 
Specifically in the first model, the variables (in order of greatest significance to the 
model) of cumulative GPA after the first college semester, gender, no college credit, and ACT 
score proved to be reliable in predicting student persistence.  In the second model, the variables 
(in order of greatest significance to the model) of cumulative GPA after the second college 
semester, gender, and ACT score proved to be reliable in predicting student persistence.  While 
the variable, “no college credit”, was not significant at the .05 level in the second model (Table 
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4.51), it did have a significance level of p = .057, and it had the fourth highest Wald value of all 
the predictor variables. 
The interesting finding identified in comparing the two models is that, based upon timing 
(such as when a college administrator may want to evaluate which students are more likely to 
persist or not), identifying which variables to use in the models makes a difference.  However, 
the variable, “no college credit”, is an important predictor variable, and does contribute more to 
the first model, and slightly less to the second model. 
Also, students who earned college credit in high school had, on average, a higher GPA 
after the first semester of college, as reported in Section RQ 5, and a higher percentage rate of 
persistence to the second year of college, as indicated in Section RQ 8.  The variables pertaining 
to the three different types of college credit earned in high school were not statistically 
significant predictor variables in either model (Tables 4.47 and 4.51).  However, earning some 
college credit in high school was important, as the variable, “no college credit” (dichotomous), 
was a significant predictor variable in the first model, with a p value = .016 (Table 4.47). 
Summary 
This chapter presented the quantitative results of the study through various descriptive 
and inferential statistical analyses.  The descriptive statistics provided the background 
characteristics of the population in this study by gender, race, and first-generation college student 
status.  The significant findings of this study’s research population was that the majority of the 
students were female (61.9%); 38.1% were male.  The majority was White (93.6%); 6.4% were 
non-White.  First-generation college students made up one-fourth (25.7%) of the study 
population, and 74.3% were non first-generation college students.  Also, the mean high school 
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cumulative GPA was 3.46, composite ACT score was 23.0, and the total number of students who 
enrolled at UNI beginning each fall semester from 2005 through 2009 with college credit earned 
in high school was 5,400 (64.5%), whereas 2,967 (35.5%) did not earn college credit in high 
school. 
Sections RQ 2–10 provided the inferential statistical results for the research questions and 
hypotheses stated in each section.  Statistically significant differences in the type and quantity of 
college credit earned by gender were reported in Section RQ 2.  Of the females, 68.4% had 
earned college credit in high school, and 58.3% of the males earned college credit.  The females 
were also more likely than males to earn college credit in high school.  However, the only 
category in which females earned on average more credit than males (12.20 versus 11.65, 
respectively) was “only community college (CC) credit” earned. 
Section RQ 3 found that a slight majority of first-generation (52%), and barely under half 
(49.0%) of non first-generation (49.0%), students earned community college (CC) credit only.  
Also, a higher percentage of non first-generation students earned Advanced Placement (AP) only 
credit (6.1%), compared to the smaller population of first-generation college students who earned 
AP credit (4.4%).  Although not statistically significant, this finding shows that a higher 
percentage of non first-generation students (66.1%) were earning college credit in high school 
compared to first-generation college students (64.0%). 
Any change in the type and quantity of college credit earned by new direct from high 
school Iowa students who enrolled at UNI full-time beginning each fall semester from 2005 
through 2009 was reported in Section RQ 4.  There was a significant increase in the percentage 
of students (53%) that had earned only community college (CC) credit since 2005.  Also 
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noteworthy was the 27.6% decrease since 2005 in the percentage of students who did not earn 
any college credit in high school.  This is an important finding as high school and college 
administrators will have to adjust to the increasing demand of college credit course offerings in 
high school. 
The mean GPA at the conclusion of the first college semester was compared between the 
students who had and who had not earned college credit in high school in Section RQ 5.  
Consistently, for each of the five years, the mean GPA was always lower for students who 
earned no college credit in high school, compared to students who had earned college credit in 
high school.  Students who earned college credit in high school were academically 
outperforming the students who did not earn college credit in high school. 
Section RQ 6 examined further the presence of a statistically significant difference in the 
mean GPA of students at the conclusion of the first college semester based upon the type of 
college credit earned in high school.  Students who earned no college credit in high school had a 
lower mean GPA (a statistically significant difference) for each of the five years, compared to 
students who had earned college credit.  These findings expanded upon the results of Section 
RQ 5 by identifying the category of students, based on type of college credit earned in high 
school, that had the higher GPA post first-semester of college. 
Pearson correlation results were reported in Section RQ 7 between specific variables: 
students’ high school cumulative GPA, composite ACT score, and the cumulative GPA at the 
conclusion of the second semester of college.  Significantly, there was a positive relationship 
between students’ cumulative high school GPA (r = .62) and ACT score (r = .44) to students’ 
postspring cumulative college GPA.  In addition, the coefficient of determination, r², reported 
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that 38% of the variability in the postspring cumulative college GPA could be described from its 
relationship with the high school cumulative GPA variable.  Likewise, 19% of the variability in 
the postspring cumulative college GPA could be explained from its relationship with the ACT 
score variable.  These findings enable greater accuracy in predicting academic success in college. 
Section RQ 8 compared students who persisted to the second year of college based on the 
type of college credit earned in high school.  A critical finding was that the percentage of 
students who had earned any type of college credit in high school and persisted to the second 
year of college ranged from 85.0% to 95.9%, (average 86.9%), compared to the 77.7% of 
students who had not earned any college credit in high school and persisted to the second year of 
college.  On average, students who earned college credit in high school had a 9.2% higher 
persistence rate than did students who earned no college credit.  Also, the students who had 
earned a combination of AP and PSEO and CC credit had the highest persistence rate: 95.9%. 
Section RQ 9 reported the logistic regression analysis results of the relationship between 
two predictor variables (quantity of the different types of college credit earned in high school and 
high school cumulative GPA) and the dependent variable (persistence to the second year of 
college).  The key finding was the significant relationship between these variables and the 
dependent variable.  In the logistic regression model, the high school cumulative GPA variable 
with a Wald criterion value of 188.709 contributed the most to the model.  The next highest 
contributing variable to this equation was whether students earned college credit, with a Wald 
criterion of 16.120.  These two variables had an effect on predicting whether students would 
persist to the second year of college.  These findings are important for determining attrition 
before the second year of college among at-risk student populations. 
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Section RQ 10 detailed the sequential logistic regression results from two models 
reporting the influence of predictor variables on persistence to the second year of college (the 
dependent variable).  The critical findings from the first regression model were that four 
variables indicated statistical significance with p values < .05 (listed in order of highest 
predictability; postfirst-semester cumulative college GPA, gender, no college credit, and ACT 
composite score), as stated in Table 4.47.  Thus, these student attributes proved to be reliable in 
predicting student persistence.   
The second regression model demonstrated that three predictor variables were 
statistically significant with p values < .05 (listed in order of highest predictability; postsecond-
semester cumulative college GPA, gender, and ACT score), as reported in Table 4.51.  Albeit not 
significant, the no college credit variable was the fourth most important predictor variable, based 
on the Wald values in the second model (Table 4.51).  The no college credit predictor variable is 
important in the model, and contributes substantially to predicting the likelihood a student will 
persist to the second year of college.  College officials could strategically use this information, to 
identify students who may or may not persist to the second year of college. 
Comprehensive descriptive and inferential statistical analyses were reported in Chapter 4.  
The important results outlined in this chapter provide the implications for practice and the 
recommendations for future research discussed in Chapter 5. 
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CHAPTER 5.  DISCUSSION OF RESULTS, IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICES AND 
POLICY, AND CONCLUSION 
This chapter discusses the quantitative results and overall findings of this study.  This 
chapter is comprised of seven sections.  First, a summary of the study is provided.  Second, the 
results of the quantitative research are stated, and third, a conclusion is provided.  Lastly, this 
chapter will conclude with Implications for Practices and Policy, Application of the Study, 
Recommendations for Future Research, and Final Thoughts. 
Summary of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to develop an integrated understanding of how multiple 
variables affect predicting students’ persistence to the second year of college.  Increasingly, 
institutions are trying to understand the interplay among individual, institutional, and 
environmental variables to develop focused and effective intervention strategies that impact 
students’ college persistence process positively (Cabrera, Nora, & Castaneda, 1993).  Examining 
the variables in this study provided an important analytic framework for learning more about the 
interaction of the multiple variables that influence students’ persistence in college. 
The ten research questions that guided this research on student persistence, and the 
theoretical perspectives used to provide it, are stated in Chapter 1.  Astin’s (1984) input-
environment-outcomes model provided the conceptual framework, and Tinto’s persistence 
theory (1975a, 1993, & 1997) provided the theoretical rationale.  Also, Becker’s human capital 
theory, and Coleman’s (1988) and Putnam’s (2001) social capital theory, provided context for 
this study. 
Chapter 1 of this dissertation stated the education problem, purpose, research questions, 
and theoretical perspective for this research.  Broadly, the problems of stagnant academic 
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performance by U.S. students, a leaking pipeline of U.S. students earning bachelor’s degrees 
(marginal educational attainment), coupled with a state and national agenda to increase the 
quantity of students with bachelor’s degrees, results in a complex conundrum in education.  
Also, research over the past 30 years (Tinto, 1993, 1998; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1980; Johnson, 
2008) has indicated that students who leave college often do so during or after their first year of 
study.  Therefore, the purpose of this study was to identify variables that could best predict 
students who would persist to the second year of college. 
The literature review in Chapter 2 presented an overview of the evolution of persistence 
theory, and the benefits and concerns of earning college credit in high school.  It outlined the 
framework, importance, and critical need for this research. 
The review also provided a basis for addressing the research questions and hypotheses, 
and for determining which variables (such as race, and gender) to consider for use in the 
sequential logistic regression models.  The chapter also provided a synopsis of the positive 
aspects (earning college credit, reduced college tuition expense, and so on), and some of the 
negative views or concerns (lack of academic rigor, equal access, and so on), of earning college 
credit in high school. 
Chapter 3 presented the quantitative methodology for using a secondary database to 
examine the research questions in this study.  Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to 
analyze the demographic precollege student characteristics and, specifically, the type and 
quantity of college credit students earned during high school from 2005 to 2009.  The research 
questions, hypotheses, research design, setting, population, data collection, variables, data 
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management, and analyses were stated.  The chapter also discussed the ethical considerations, 
limitations, and delimitations of the study. 
Through various descriptive and inferential statistical analyses, the results of the ten 
research questions were presented in Chapter 4.  The descriptive statistics determined that the 
majority of students were female (61.9%), White (93.6%), and non first-generation college 
students (74.3%).  Academically, the mean high school cumulative GPA was 3.46, the composite 
ACT score was 23.0, and 5,400 (64.5%) students had earned college credit in high school. 
The inferential statistical results reported that 68.4% of the females had earned college 
credit in high school, compared to 58.3% of the males.  Also reported was the differences in the 
type of college credit earned by first-generation, compared to non first-generation, students.  
More non first-generation students (66.1%) earned college credit in high school, compared to 
first-generation (64.0%) students.  The non first-generation students earned more AP credit 
(6.1%) compared to first-generation students (4.4%).  More than half of first-generation (52.0%), 
and just less than half (49.0%) of the non first-generation, students earned only community 
college credit in high school. 
Chapter 4’s analysis determined that, from 2005 to 2009, there had been significant 
change in the type and quantity of college credit earned.  The number of students earning college 
credit in high school increased from 858 students in 2005 to 1,268 in 2009, an increase of 47.8%.  
Conversely, students entering UNI without college credit earned in high school decreased 27.6%, 
from 667 students in 2005 to 483 students in 2009. 
The results also reported that students who earned college credit in high school 
academically outperformed students with no college credit.  For five consecutive years, 2005 to 
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2009, students with college credit earned had a mean GPA greater than 3.0 at the conclusion of 
the first and second college semester, compared to those with no college credit, who earned less 
than a 3.0 mean GPA.  Also, students with college credit earned in high school persisted at a 
higher rate (86.9%) to the second year of college, compared to 77.7% of students with no college 
credit earned. 
The results of four sequential logistic regression models were reported in Chapter 4.  The 
first model was computed with one block of the eight exclusive categories of the different 
combinations of college credit students could have earned in high school.  Three predictor 
variables, no college credit earned (dichotomous), AP and CC credit only, and AP credit only 
were statistically significant with p values < .05.  Based on the odds ratio Exp (B) results, the 
students who did not have college credit in high school were 36.7% less likely to persist versus 
not persist, compared to students who had earned college credit in high school.  The second 
model added a second block, which consisted of the cumulative high school GPA variable.  The 
results indicated that this variable had more of an effect on the model than any other variable, 
and contributed the most to predicting persistence to the second year of college. 
A third and fourth model were computed using student demographic data in Block 1, 
high school academic performance in Block 2, the eight different categories of college credit in 
Block 3.  Block 4 included the first-semester (post-fall) cumulative college GPA, in Model 3.  
The fourth model substituted the first-semester college GPA with the second-semester (post-
spring) cumulative college GPA in Block 4.  Each model had similar results for concluding 
which predictor variables contributed the most to the model.  In the third model, the predictor 
variables that reliably predicted student persistence consisted of first-semester (post-fall) 
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cumulative college GPA, gender, no college credit (dichotomous), and ACT composite score 
(listed in the order of highest predictability).  The fourth model resulted in these predictor 
variables contributing to predicting student persistence: second-semester (post-spring) 
cumulative college GPA, gender, and ACT composite score (listed in the order of highest 
predictability). 
This Chapter summarizes the research, and provides a synopsis of the results, a 
conclusion, and applications for practices and policy.  It explores the benefits of this study to 
four groups of constituents: students and parents, high school officials, college administrators 
and faculty, and state education officials and policymakers.  Finally, it presents the 
recommendations for future research and the final thoughts about the study’s significance. 
Discussion of Results 
Research Results Related to Conceptual and Theoretical Framework 
This section focuses on the research results as they related to the conceptual and 
theoretical frameworks in this study.  It also discusses the results within the context of the review 
of the literature (Chapter 2). 
The results of this study supported the dimensions of Astin’s (1970) conceptual 
framework of the input-environment-outcome (I-E-O) model and Tinto’s (1975a) theory on 
persistence.  Astin (1970) focused his conceptual framework model on identifying variables that 
affect persistence in college.  This study found that the model used to determine which variables 
impacted persistence to the second year of college aligned with Tinto’s persistence theory and 
Astin’s I-E-O framework model. 
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Specifically, the input variables in this model that defined students’ preexisting 
characteristics before entering college were gender, first-generation college student status, and 
race.  Another input component of the model relative to the academic background and 
experiences students brought with them to college was organized into two constructs: 
(1) academic scores earned in high school (GPA and ACT), and (2) college credit earned in high 
school. 
The environment component accounted for performance during college.  The variables 
pertaining to environment in this model were the GPA earned after the first and second college 
semesters.  The outcome in this model was students’ persistence status after the first year of 
college.  The dichotomous outcome variable was “student persisted” or “did not persist” to the 
second year of college. 
From a theoretical perspective, this research study supported Tinto’s persistence theory 
(1975a, 1987, 1993), which began in 1973 in collaboration with Cullen, when they developed 
student departure theory.  Although Tinto is frequently referred to by his work on student 
departure theory, he later refined this work as persistence theory.  Persistence theory investigated 
the variables that influenced a student’ persistence in college.  Due to its critical identification of 
precollege variables, such as gender, race, academic performance scores, and using first-year 
college academic performance measures such as GPA, Tinto’s theory complemented the use of 
Astin’s conceptual framework for this study.  It is important to understand, however, that 
theoretical research completed by Bean and Metzner (1985), Rovai (2003), Pascarella and 
Terenzini (1991), and Cabrera, Casteneda, Nora, and Hengstler (1992) also supported the 
dimensions of the theoretical rational for this study. 
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The results of this study also supported the existing literature regarding student 
persistence in college.  Tinto’s (1998) research emphasized the importance of analyzing different 
variables that impact students’ persistence to the second year of college.  He also reported that 
almost half of all students who do not persist and depart from college do so before the start of the 
second year of college (Tinto, 1998).  This study supports the literature in arguing for the need to 
research further the variables that help to predict college student persistence. 
Tinto (1975a) and Pascarella and Terenzini (1991) stated that persistence research should 
include preexisting college variables, such as race and gender.  The results of this study 
determined through a logistic regression model that race and gender were variables to consider 
when building a model to examine types of students more likely to persist in college.  Of these 
two variables, gender had higher predictability than race. 
Bean and Metzner (1985) identified high school academic performance to be a variable to 
review when evaluating student persistence.  In this study, the logistic regression model proved 
that students’ ACT scores, as a variable, could help to predict the likelihood that students would 
persist in college. 
Spady (1970) claimed that college academic performance was a critical variable affecting 
student persistence.  Braunstein, McGrath, and Pescatrice (2000) reported that academic 
performance during the first year of college was the overwhelmingly most significant factor 
affecting a student’s decision to return for his or her second year of college.  The results from 
this study’s model support that conclusion.  They indicated that the variables reporting the most 
predictability to persist in college were student performance at the conclusion of the second and 
first college semesters. 
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The review of the persistence literature supported the need to complete this type of study, 
and the results of this research confirmed that need.  The literature emphasized the importance of 
studying persistence to the second year of college because most student departure occurs before 
the second year of college (Tinto, 1998).  Also, the literature emphasized the importance of 
examining precollege variables, such as race, gender, and high school academic performance, 
and of reviewing college academic performance variables. 
In this study, four logistic regression models that determined variables for predicting 
student persistence to the second year of college were developed.  The results varied, based upon 
which block of variables were used in the models.  Sections RQ 9 and 10 reported the outcome 
of each model, and identified the variables that contributed most to predicting persistence to the 
second year of college. 
Ease the Transition for First-Generation and Underrepresented Student Populations 
Section RQ 1 reported that 25.7% of the population in this study were first-generation 
college students, and only 6.4% were non-White students.  Section RQ 3 reported that fewer 
first-generation students (4.4%) completed AP courses than non first-generation students (6.1%).  
Furthermore, more first-generation students (36.1%) entered UNI with no college credit earned 
than did non first-generation students (33.9%) (Section RQ 4).  Sections RQ 5 and 6 reported 
that students who had earned college credit in high school academically outperformed students 
who did not earn college credit in high school.  Sections RQ 8 and 9 further reported that 
students with college credit earned in high school persisted at a higher rate to the second year of 
college than students without college credit earned in high school. 
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Significantly, these findings indicated that fewer first-generation students than non first-
generation students had earned any type of college credit in high school or had completed AP 
courses.  Statistically, this study also reported that students who had earned college credit in high 
school academically outperformed, and were more likely to persist to the second year of college 
than were, students with no college credit earned in high school.  Currently, at a university with a 
first-year student population that consists of 25.7% first-generation students—and 6.4% non-
White students—implementing intentional strategies aimed at successfully transitioning first-
generation and non-White students to college seem warranted. 
One of the challenges facing first-generation students is lack of a college education 
legacy (The Education Trust, 2011).  First-generation students often lack the aspiration, self-
efficiency, and cultural capital needed to be successful in college.  Generally, a first-generation 
college student is not raised in an environment where dialogue has occurred about expectations 
in college, how to advocate for oneself, and how to approach professors with questions.  Also, 
the encouragement, or embedding, of college attainment aspirations—a necessary component for 
students to feel confident that they will succeed in college—may not have occurred. 
Lareau (2003) states that first-generation students enter college without the same cultural 
capital about college that non first-generation students do.  Culturally, first-generation students 
have not been exposed to the process of navigating through college orientation, registration, 
living and social environments, college classrooms, or interactions with college professors.  
These students experience new environments never before experienced by their parents, which 
may result in some apprehension, nervousness, and even feelings of “not fitting in”.  Actions that 
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seem routine to non first-generation students may even present challenges for first-generation 
students, such as surveying the college campus landscape to find classrooms and computer labs. 
This researcher recommends two strategies aimed at building cultural competency and 
ensuring a successful transition process for first-generation and underrepresented college 
students.  First, college transition programs for first-generation and underrepresented students 
need to be available in high school, in summer months, and during the first year of college.  
These programs would help to prepare students academically and socially for college.  Students 
would learn about “college culture”, the expectations in a college-learning environment, goal 
setting, ways to seek assistance, and strategies for studying at college.  Students would also learn 
that it is acceptable to seek help in college (since, often, first-generation and underrepresented 
students do not think it is proper to ask for assistance) (Lareau, 2003).  College transition 
programs would teach students successful academic and social skills, build their self-efficacy in 
a new environment, facilitate learning from others with similar backgrounds, and establish peer 
cohorts in whom to confide and from whom they could receive support. 
Second, college staff and faculty need to be informed about addressing the needs and 
challenges faced by first-generation and underrepresented college students.  For example, 
prospective new students and parents first need to learn and understand that college is affordable, 
and that students could and should apply for admission to college before the final semester of 
their senior year in high school.  Understanding the nuances of applying for admission, sending 
transcripts to college, and completing financial aid forms from a web site are all new experiences 
for first-generation college students and their parents.  College staff and faculty also need to 
understand that first-generation and underrepresented students may not readily ask for help, and 
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that they may need to approach students and personally offer assistance (Lareau, 2003).  Also, it 
is important to complete outreach efforts to the parents and family members of first-generation 
and underrepresented college students.  In some cultures, college staff must first establish a 
relationship with the parents before they even consider having their child attend the college 
(Lareau, 2003). 
Efforts to increase the cultural competency, and ensure the successful transition, of first-
generation and underrepresented students to college are critical for institutions to implement.  
Institutions are accountable for their retention and graduation rates and, therefore, the persistence 
of their students is vital to their own success.  The research in this study supports the idea that 
intentional strategic measures should be implemented to ensure the successful transition and 
persistence of first-generation and underrepresented college students. 
Females More Likely to Earn College Credit 
The results of Section RQ 2 reported that the comparison of males to females on whether 
they earned any college credit in high school was statistically significant.  Only 58.3% of the 
males earned college credit, compared to 68.4% of the females.  Also, in terms of type of credit 
earned, the Pearson chi-square analysis reported a statistically significant difference between the 
males and females in earning community college credit only.  Of the females, 52.5% earned only 
community college credit in high school, compared to only 43.0% of the males.  The 
independent samples t test results reported a statistically significant difference in the mean 
number of community college hours earned by gender.  The females had a higher mean average 
of credit hours (12.20), compared to the males (11.65).  These findings align with Covington’s 
(1992) research, which presented females’ self-reports of having a higher level of motivation 
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than males to complete college, and of having a significant interest in jumpstarting the pursuit of 
a college degree by earning college credit in high school. 
These findings should be of interest to parents and high school administrators, because 
they illustrate the need for special attention, and perhaps intentional effort, for encouraging and 
building the self-efficacy of males to pursue college credit opportunities in high school.  High 
school administrators should analyze the gender and race of students who pursue college credit 
opportunities, and take action should they find a disproportionate combination of students. 
Increase in the Number of Students and Quantity of Community College Credits Earned 
in High School 
From 2005 to 2009, significant change occurred in the number of students and in the 
quantity of community college credit they earned in high school.  Section RQ 4 reported the 
number of students earning community college credit increased 53% between 2005 and 2009, 
from 641 to 981 students.  Also, the mean number of community college credit hours increased 
from 10.29 in 2005 to 13.56 in 2009.  This finding is important for high school and college 
administrators, because it demonstrates a shift in the composition of courses that students have 
taken in high school.  The finding also aligns with Welsh, Brake, and Choi’s (2005) research, 
which not only found that more students have been enrolling in dual credit courses, but also 
argued that students’ successful completion of dual credit or concurrent courses could inform 
policy—especially as states seek to achieve their educational policy and reform goals. 
Numerous implications arise from the surging numbers of students pursuing more college 
credit opportunities in high school.  High schools need to ensure equitable access to college 
credit courses, and colleges need to accommodate increasing numbers of students enrolling with 
college credit already earned.  Fiscally, universities may find it necessary to research the 
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potential loss of tuition revenue they might experience as increasing numbers of students need 
fewer university credits to earn their college degrees.  All sectors, high schools, community 
colleges, and universities should discuss these changes and consider the future outlook of course 
selection by students. 
Many researchers, including Karp, Calcagno, Hughes, Jeong, and Bailey (2007) have 
encouraged more access to dual credit opportunities to students.  Karp et al. determined that 
these dual credit options not only were very positive for students, but also actually encouraged 
students to persist in postsecondary education.  Furthermore, Hughes, Karp, Bunting, and Friedel 
(2005) supported collaboration across sectors, and recommended increasing cooperation between 
secondary and postsecondary educators to (1) improve rigor in high school courses and 
(2) enhance dual credit programs. 
Students with College Credit Earned in High School Academically Outperform Other 
Students 
The study reported that, since 2005, the number of students and the quantity of college 
credit being earned in high school has increased.  Sections RQ 5 and 6 compared the academic 
performance of students with some college credit earned in high school to those with no college 
credit earned.  Section RQ 5 reported that for five consecutive years, 2005 through 2009, the 
annual mean GPA at the conclusion of the first college semester was always lower for students 
who did not earn college credit in high school, compared to students who had earned college 
credit in high school.  For example, in 2005, the mean GPA for students who did not earn college 
credit in high school (M = 2.69) was significantly lower than the mean GPA (M = 3.08) for 
students who had earned college credit in high school. 
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The finding that students with college credit earned in high school outperformed those 
without college credit is supported by additional research.  Chapman (2001) reported that 
students who earn college credit in high school are better prepared academically for the transition 
to college, and perform better.  Bailey and Karp (2003) further supported this finding by stating 
that students who earn college credit in high school expand and strengthen a broad range of 
academic skills that prepare them for the rigors of college course work. 
Section RQ 6 builds upon the results of Section RQ 5 by identifying the students who 
perform better academically in college, based upon the type of college credit earned in high 
school.  First among the key findings was that, at the conclusion of the first college semester, 
students who did not earn college credit in high school had the lowest mean GPA (M = 2.69).  
The students who had experienced a combination of AP, PSEO, and community college credit in 
high school had the highest mean GPA (M = 3.54).  In addition, the four categories of students 
with the highest mean GPAs had all earned some AP credit in high school.  These findings echo 
Keng and Dodd’s (2008) research, which reported that students with AP credit consistently 
outperformed non-AP students of similar academic ability in college outcome measures, such as 
number of credit hours completed and GPA. 
Positive Correlation between Variables 
The results from Section RQ 7 revealed a positive relationship between three key 
variables: ACT score, high school cumulative GPA, and the post-spring college cumulative 
GPA.  These findings are significant because they identify two high school academic 
performance variables that have a relationship with a college academic variable.  This 
information should prove extremely useful for college and high school administrators, who could 
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use these variables to plan appropriate academic paths for students.  Specifically, high school 
administrators could use ACT scores and high school GPA data to encourage high achieving 
students to enroll in the most rigorous high school or college credit courses.  College officials 
could use the data to enroll low performing students in courses that would strengthen their 
academic background, and foster growth and confidence in their academic abilities.  Research 
has proven that these two variables, ACT score and high school GPA, stood out as key predictors 
of undergraduate academic performance (Harackiewicz, Barron, Tauer, & Elliott, 2002). 
Other researchers (Nettles, Thoeny, & Gosman, 1986; Nora & Cabrera, 1996; Pascarella 
& Terenzini, 1979; Terenzini & Pascarella, 1980) have also supported the importance of using 
ACT and high school GPA scores to predict college performance and persistence.  The findings 
of this study and the relevant persistence literature support using these two variables to predict 
persistence to the second year of college.  Specifically in this study, through the logistic 
regression model in Sections RQ 9 and 10, ACT scores and high school GPA proved to be 
significant and contributing variables to predict student persistence to the second year of college. 
Comparison of Student Persistence Based on Type of College Credit Earned in High School 
Research in Section RQ 8 determined that students who had earned college credit in high 
school, and specifically those who had earned AP credit, had a higher rate of persistence to the 
second year of college.  These results support findings in Sections RQ 5 and 6, which reported 
that students who earn college credit in high school, and specifically those with AP credit, had 
higher GPAs after the first semester of college than students with no college credit earned in high 
school.  Students with college credit earned in high school outperform students with no college 
credit academically, and persist at a higher rate in college. 
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Of the entire study population, 83.7% of students persisted to the second year of college.  
However, 86.9% of the students who earned college credit in high school persisted, compared to 
only 77.7% of the students persisting who did not earn college credit.  When comparing the 
persistence rate of students by the type of college credit earned in high school, the four groups of 
students who had earned some AP credit in high school had the highest persistence rates, ranging 
from 88.4% to 95.9%. 
The results of Section RQ 8 further demonstrated that students who earn some type of 
college credit in high school, and specifically AP credit, outperformed students with no college 
credit.  Students who earned college credit in high school persisted at a higher rate to the second 
year of college than students with no college credit. 
Variables that Predict Persistence to the Second Year of College 
Earlier research sections of this study examined academic performance and persistence to 
the second year of college based on type of college credit earned in high school.  Sections RQ 9 
and 10 investigated further whether variables existed that could predict the likelihood of a 
student persisting in college.  Logistic regression models were used in Sections RQ 9 and 10 to 
identify predictor variables that had an effect on the criterion variable, persistence to the second 
year of college. 
The first logistic regression model was developed using only the eight exclusive 
categories of the different combinations of college credit students could earn in high school.  Of 
these eight variables, only three—no college credit earned (dichotomous), AP and CC credit 
only, and AP credit only—were statistically significant.  These three variables indicated an effect 
on predicting students’ likelihood to persist.  The results indicated that students who did not earn 
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college credit in high school were 63.3% as likely to persist to the second year of college as a 
student who had earned college credit in high school.  Students who earned AP and CC credit 
only were 5.4% more likely to persist versus not persist, compared to students who did not earn 
AP and CC credit only.  Finally, students who earned only AP credit in high school were 4% 
more likely to persist versus not persist, compared to students who did not earn AP credit. 
These three predictor variables demonstrated a statistical significance, that they had an 
effect on the model, and that they could be used to predict if a student is more likely to persist to 
the second year of college.  It is also noteworthy to highlight the finding that students who earn 
at least some college credit in high school, as opposed to no college credit, were statistically 
significant in predicting the likelihood of a student persisting.  The model indicated that the 
quantity of college credit earned is irrelevant to persistence; the better indicator is whether a 
student earned at least some college credit in high school. 
To build upon this finding, a second model was computed with the cumulative high 
school GPA variable added to the model.  As new variables were added to the model, the 
significance, or p value, for each variable changed, because of the dependence upon the variables 
included in the model.  Once the high school cumulative GPA variable was added to the model, 
it proved to contribute most to predicting persistence to the second year of college.  The second 
greatest predictor was the “no college credit earned” variable, followed by the “AP and CC only” 
variable. 
These results provide substantial information for college and high school administrators, 
students, and parents.  Using the variables of high school GPA and whether or not a student 
earned college credit in high school provides insight into, and predictability about, whether a 
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student persists to the second year of college.  Given the findings of this logistic regression 
model, having a higher high school GPA and earning some college credit in high school 
increases the likelihood of a student persisting to the second year of college. 
Section RQ 10 builds even further on the previous logistic regression models by 
computing a third and fourth model.  In each new model, three demographic variables—gender, 
race, and first-generation status—and a college academic variable were included.  The third 
model included the first college semester (post-fall) cumulative GPA, and the fourth model 
included the second college semester (post-spring) cumulative GPA.  Again, the significance of 
each variable’s contribution to the model changed as new variables were added to the models. 
The impact each of the independent predictor variables had on the dependent 
dichotomous variable, persistence, was examined to determine the variables that made a 
significant, unique contribution to the model.  In the third model, the predictor variables that 
reliably predicted student persistence were first semester (post-fall) cumulative college GPA, 
gender, no college credit (dichotomous), and ACT composite score (listed in the order of highest 
predictability).  The fourth model resulted in three predictor variables that contributed to 
predicting student persistence: second semester (post-spring) cumulative college GPA, gender, 
and ACT composite score (listed in the order of highest predictability). 
Identifying the variables that contributed to a model being able to predict persistence to 
the second year of college is crucial information for college administrators.  These variables 
allow for strategic identification of students who may or may not be likely to persist in college.  
In this demanding era of accountability and need to increase persistence and graduation rates, 
colleges would benefit by using this information to identify and work with students in need of 
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intervention.  Such effort would enable students to construct a strong academic foundation and 
develop both self-efficacy and skills that would ensure their successful persistence. 
Research Does Not Encompass All Variables 
It is important to recognize that this research study does not encompass all of the 
variables that could impact student persistence to the second year of college.  Students’ majors, 
affiliations with student organizations, and employment status during college are just a few of 
the numerous variables that could be examined when researching persistence in college.  Student 
majors were not used as a variable in this study, because UNI retains information on several 
fields of students’ intended majors: first intended major, second major, changes in major, and 
dates of changes.  Also, students enter college with limited knowledge of the plethora of majors 
available to them.  Often, liberal arts core courses expose students to disciplines they may not 
have encountered in high school, and influence students to choose a new major. 
This quantitative study specifically focused on fifteen variables, including demographic 
characteristics (race, gender, first-generation college student), but it did not include the 
behavioral and psychosocial characteristics that may impact students’ educational persistence 
and achievement.  For example, children from high-income families with more resources may 
often be exposed throughout their lives to more educational opportunities—and even have 
greater educational attainment expectations—than children from low-income families.  Self-
efficacy and motivation also impact one’s educational aspirations and ability to pursue 
educational goals (Bandura, 1989).  Therefore, it is important to acknowledge that this study 
does not contain data on psychological characteristics and behaviors. 
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Conclusion 
This study aimed to research and examine the ways that multiple variables affect 
predictions of student persistence to the second year of college: specific and reliable variables 
emerged.  The results of each research question in this study built upon the findings of the 
previous research question to make useful predictions regarding student persistence. 
Section RQ 1 provided the background characteristics of the population in this study.  
Section RQ 2 examined the differences in earned college credit by gender.  Section RQ 3 
analyzed the differences between first-generation and non first-generation students in earning 
college credit.  The change in type and quantity of college credit earned from 2005 to 2009 was 
explored in Section RQ 4. 
Research Questions 5 and 6 compared the academic performance of students based on the 
type of college credit earned in high school.  Section RQ 5 determined that students who earned 
college credit in high school had higher GPAs at the conclusion of the first semester of college, 
compared to those who did not earn college credit.  A more in-depth review was completed in 
Section RQ 6 to probe further the types of college credit earned by students who performed the 
best academically in college.  The four categories of students who had earned some AP credit in 
high school academically outperformed all other students post-first semester of college. 
The findings in Section RQ 7 reported a positive correlation between three variables: 
high school cumulative GPA, ACT score, and the cumulative GPA at the conclusion of the 
second college semester.  This is valuable information, in that it identified two high school 
academic performance variables that correlated with a college academic performance variable.  
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This finding provided evidence for using the two high school variables in a logistic regression 
model to predict persistence in college. 
And finally, Research Questions 8, 9, and 10 focused on examining student persistence.  
Section RQ 8 reviewed differences in persisting to the second year of college based on the type 
of college credit earned in high school.  An important finding was that students who earned 
college credit in high school persisted at a higher rate to the second year of college, compared to 
students who did not earn college credit.  More specifically, students who earned AP credit in 
high school persisted at the highest rate to the second year of college. 
Sections RQ 9 and 10 used logistic regression models to determine which variables had 
an effect on predicting whether students would persist to the second year of college.  The 
variables used in the two logistic regression models in Section RQ 9—high school GPA and 
whether a student had earned college credit in high school—proved to be reliable predictors of 
persistence to the second year of college. 
Section RQ 10 resulted in a third and fourth logistic regression model, which added three 
demographic variables (gender, race, and first-generation status), and semester college GPA 
variables, to investigate if these variables proved to be reliable in predicting student persistence.  
In the third model, the predictor variables that reliably predicted student persistence included 
first semester (post-fall) cumulative college GPA, gender, no college credit (dichotomous), and 
ACT composite score (listed in the order of highest predictability).  The fourth model resulted in 
three variables that contributed to predicting student persistence: second semester (post-spring) 
cumulative college GPA, gender, and ACT composite score (listed in the order of highest 
predictability). 
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In conclusion, numerous important results emerged from this research study.  Also, these 
results build upon previous research by Tinto (1975a, 1975b, 1977, 1986, 1987, 1988, 1993, 
1997, 1998), Bailey and Karp (2003, 2004), Cabrera, Castaneda, Nora, and Hengstler (1992), 
Johnson (2008), Pascarella and Terenzini (1977, 1979, 1980, 1983), and Vaquera and Maestas 
(2008). 
First, students who earned some college credit in high school academically outperformed 
and persisted at a higher rate to the second year of college over students who did not earn college 
credit in high school.  Specifically, out of all student categories, those who earn AP credit in high 
school academically perform the best in college, and persist at the highest rates. 
Next, two specific variables reliably predicted student persistence to the second year of 
college.  If college administrators needed to examine the likelihood of students persisting prior to 
students enrolling at the college, the appropriate variables to predict persistence would be high 
school GPA and whether a student had earned college credit in high school.  Examining these 
two variables would provide insight into which students would be more likely to persist to the 
second year in college. 
After the first semester of college, administrators should explore utilizing these variables 
to review which students are most likely to persist to the second year of college: the first-
semester college GPA, gender, whether a student earned college credit or not in high school, and 
ACT score.  To review which students are most likely to persist to the second year of college 
after the first college year has been completed, college administers could examine four variables: 
second- and first-semester cumulative college GPA, gender, and high school ACT score. 
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Each research question in this study builds upon the results of the previous research 
question.  With each new analysis of persistence variables, a more in-depth review is completed 
of student academic performance—broadly, of persistence rates and, specifically, of reliable 
predictors of persistence to the second year of college. 
These research findings also support the work of Adelman (2006), and Mattern, Shaw, 
and Xiong (2009), who stated that rigorous academic coursework in high school is crucial for 
preparing students for college.  As evidenced by the findings in this study, the students 
completing college credit, and specifically AP credit opportunities in high school, academically 
outperform, and persist at a higher rate to the second year of college over, students with no 
college credit earned in high school.  Students completing rigorous and exemplary academic 
programs in high school reap the benefits of this preparation once they study in college.  
Furthermore, high school and college administrators could utilize student data to enroll students 
strategically in suitable coursework that both challenges them and prepares them for completing 
their college educational goals. 
Implications for Practice and Policy 
Based on the college persistence research literature and the results of this study, there are 
several practice and policy implications.  Research such as Johnson’s (2008) reports that, based 
on empirical evidence from attrition studies, the most likely timing of student departure is after 
one-year of college.  Therefore, information that defines predictor variables regarding which 
students may be least likely to persist to the second year of college is valuable.  Thus, institutions 
may implement several strategies to improve their student persistence rates. 
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This study focuses on improving persistence rates by implementing strategies aimed to 
improve college readiness and enhance the transition from high school to college.  The strategies 
include changing practices at the middle and high school levels to promote a culture of 
completing rigorous curricula, providing credit-based college transition courses, and informing 
students and parents about the rewards of completing challenging coursework in high school.  
Also, colleges should implement change that would lead to increased persistence rates.  
Universities could determine proactively which students may be less likely to persist in college 
by utilizing a data-driven model with the variables identified in this study.  Based on that data, 
colleges could identify students in need of intervention that would help them persist to the 
second year of college.  Additionally, this study recommends that institutional officials should 
find ways to engage and foster relationship development with new students. 
Building on the importance of increasing student persistence rates, policy change for 
funding higher education institutions is recommended in this section.  Due to national degree 
attainment goals and an increased era of transparency and accountability, substantial evidence 
exists to support a paradigm shift in the funding model for higher education.  Specifically, this 
study recommends changing the current funding formula from one based on historical funding 
levels or inputs (enrollment) to funding based on state priorities, institutional goals, performance 
metrics, and results. 
Early Awareness of Appropriate Curriculum 
To improve college readiness, students need clear expectations of their curriculum to 
pursue their post-secondary education and career goals.  These clear expectations need to begin 
as early in one’s life as possible.  As Chazan’s (1994) research makes clear, the development of 
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complex mathematical skills begins early, and at least in the sixth- through eighth-grade years, 
students need to delve into, at minimum, a course of Algebra I.  Therefore, students in the middle 
school years need to be made aware of the curriculum path to pursue if they are considering 
additional post-secondary education, and have aspirations of earning an advanced college degree. 
Essential for student success is completing the correct precollege curriculum, and having 
clear expectations of what must be achieved academically in order to pursue one’s future career 
goals.  For example, to become a teacher, students need to know early on that earning a 
minimum of a bachelor’s degree is required; and to earn a bachelor’s degree, appropriate college 
preparatory coursework is necessary in middle and high school.  Although this may seem well 
known to students, as Section RQ 1 of this study explains, 25.7% of the population in this study 
is first-generation college students.  Because they lack participation in a college legacy, first-
generation students need to be informed and counseled in school at all ages about the importance 
of college attainment, so they may achieve their career goals. 
Also, Sawyer’s (2008) research on the ACT found that the academic skills students 
achieve by eighth grade strongly predict their academic skills at the time they graduate from high 
school.  This finding suggests the urgent need to determine important intervention strategies to 
improve academic skills well before eighth grade, especially so that students may achieve 
higher-level educational attainment, such as a bachelor’s degree.  This recommendation 
reinforces the concept of developing key skills and formulating goal-setting aspirations for a 
bachelor’s degree during the middle school years.  These efforts would ultimately lead to 
persistence to college completion, by way of improved academic performance in the eighth grade 
and high school and, by extension, increased college readiness skills. 
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Changes to Implement at Middle and High Schools 
State and secondary education leaders have a pivotal role in students’ preparation for 
college.  Three strategic initiatives that leaders could implement to promote college readiness 
and access are changing the middle and high school culture to elevate the importance of 
completing rigorous courses, improving the transition from high school to college, and informing 
students and parents of the rewards for completing rigorous college transition programs and 
college courses. 
First, these leaders could implement a concentrated effort to promote and provide a 
culture in grades five through twelve that elevates the importance of completing rigorous 
curricula to prepare for college.  Providing access to AP, concurrent, PSEO, and other college 
curricula for students should be promoted, encouraged, and advised by all high school leaders.  
Intentional efforts to encourage all students to pursue rigorous courses should be ongoing, 
especially for first-generation and underrepresented populations.  By encouraging all students to 
complete rigorous curricula, high school leaders ensure that curriculum stratification does not 
occur among students.  More students need to establish college readiness skills, plan their 
academic path to post-secondary education strategically, and take measures that ensure a more 
successful transition to college. 
Second, engage educational stakeholders, especially high school and college officials, to 
create a successful, credit-based college transition program or curricula for students.  High 
school, community college, and four-year university colleagues should collaborate to establish a 
credit-based transition program or, at minimum, determine the core essentials and skills needed 
to be successful in college.  Some subject matter transition materials are already available in 
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Iowa for math and biology will be available soon; however, more subject matter material is 
needed to ensure students successfully transition to college.  Coordination among these groups 
could ensure such success.  High school instructional leaders could embed college-readiness skill 
development material into their current curriculum, while also improving students’ core subject 
fundamentals.  By having students complete research, write papers, and present speeches on 
skills needed for success in college—that is, instill college-readiness skills into the curriculum—
these leaders would increase the likelihood of more students across all populations successfully 
persisting throughout college. 
Third, middle and high school leaders need to continuously inform students and parents 
of the incentives and rewards for completing rigorous college transition and preparatory 
coursework.  High school students and their parents need to know that engaging in credit-based 
college transition curricula and programs provides challenging academic opportunities that 
improve students’ college preparation, accelerate their educational progress, and potentially save 
them tuition expenses.  The preparedness instilled by college credit course offerings and access 
to college transition programs that bridge the gap between high school and college enables 
students to meet the rigors of college-level work. 
Research by Burns and Lewis (2000) and Peterson, Anjewierde, and Corser (2001) shows 
that the majority of students who complete a credit-based transition program have positive 
experiences, and that their motivation to attend college increases.  This research study supports 
the claim to begin offering college credit courses in high school, specifically as a viable option to 
strengthen the rigor of secondary curricula and to increase the persistence rate of students to the 
second year of college.  In this way, everyone gains: students, parents, and leaders participate in 
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a culture that promotes academic rigor and college readiness, credit-based college transition 
programs and college credit courses, and parents and students are informed of the rewards for 
completing rigorous college transition and preparatory coursework.  Students would graduate 
from high school being more prepared, confident, and motivated to attend college and, hopefully, 
more likely to persist and graduate from college. 
Changes to Implement at Universities 
Based on the literature review and the results of this study, there is evidence to justify 
implementing operational changes at universities to improve the likelihood that students will 
persist to the second year of college.  The results of this study reveal that students who earned 
some college credit in high school prior to enrolling at UNI academically outperformed students 
who did not earn college credit in high school.  Section RQ 5 reported that, for five consecutive 
years, as an aggregate group, students with no college credit earned in high school consistently 
earned lower than a 3.0 mean GPA at the conclusion of the first college semester.  Conversely, 
the aggregate group of students who had earned some college credit in high school had greater 
than a 3.0 mean GPA at the conclusion of the first college semester. 
Section RQ 8 findings indicated that 86.9% of the students who earned college credit in 
high school persisted to the second year of college, compared to only 77.7% of the students who 
did not earn college credit in high school.  Sections RQ 9 and 10 findings also indicated that 
variables existed to help predict students more likely to persist to the second year of college.  
Section RQ 9 findings revealed, through a logistic regression model, that high school cumulative 
GPA and whether students earned college credit in high school could help to predict the 
likelihood of students persisting to the second year of college.  Also, Section RQ 10 examined 
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additional variables in logistic regression models, and identified that five variables could help to 
predict the likelihood of students persisting to the second year of college: first and second 
semester college GPA, gender, whether or not a student earned college credit in high school, and 
ACT score. 
These findings indicate that a significant amount of data is known about admitted 
students that could help college administrators determine students’ chances to persist to the 
second year of college.  This information could enable administrators to implement strategic 
efforts to increase students’ chances to persist. 
Through empirical research and an extensive literature review, this study supports using 
variables to identify students who may be at risk to persist to the second year of college.  
Universities could implement a data-driven model, using the predictor variables of high school 
GPA, ACT score, gender, and earned college credit in high school as variables to help predict 
persistence to the second year of college.  This data would enable university administrators and 
faculty to implement strategies immediately upon students’ admission to the university.  
Universities could begin a strategic approach to build relationships with students who are less 
likely to persist to the second year of college, as well as with their parents (since, with parents 
from various cultural backgrounds, building a direct relationship with university officials is 
important).  These intentional relationship-building strategies would engage students with seeing 
themselves as part of the university and learning environment and, hopefully, increase their 
likelihood of persisting to the second year of college. 
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Initiatives to Implement 
Initiatives that universities could implement to increase the persistence rate of students to 
the second year of college include three major points: 
1. Implement a data-driven model utilizing the variables (ACT score, high school GPA, gender, 
and earned college credit in high school) identified in this study to determine, at the time of 
admission, students more at risk to not persist to the second year of college.  This data would 
be obtained from the Admissions application and high school transcripts. 
2. Begin cultivating academic and non-academic relationships with students immediately upon 
admission, and not wait until after students begin their first semester.  Academically, engage 
students in courses or activities that foster development of their academic skills and 
preparation for a successful college semester.  For example: 
a. Target and enroll students in courses geared toward strengthening the academic skill 
sets and building the relationships students need to transition from high school, and 
be successful in college. 
b. Develop a common reading list, or at least one common book, that all new students 
are required to read prior to their first semester.  This practice would foster thought 
provoking discourse the first day of class.  Also, it would facilitate discussion outside 
the classroom, since the book would provide a common platform for new students to 
engage in discussion. 
c. Foster purposeful and direct correspondence between students and academic 
departments about coursework goals, department standards, and expectations for 
study time.  Students should know immediately the number of study hours expected 
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in their discipline, especially since, according to Babcock and Marks (2010), students 
who study more in college perform better in the classroom.  Babcock and Marks also 
estimate that the decline in time that undergraduates spend studying at four-year 
colleges has been steep: from twenty-four hours per week in 1961 to fourteen hours 
per week in 2003. The recommendation for direct correspondence would reverse, at 
least among students identified as being at risk to persist, the trend of declining study 
time among undergraduates. 
d. Initiate communication by advisors to students prior to the first day of the semester.  
A welcome letter from the academic advisor, stating a preferred method of 
communication and a proposed first meeting date, would facilitate a positive 
beginning to a productive, ongoing relationship. 
Non-academically, there are numerous options to sustain viable relationships with 
students before their first college semester begins: 
a. Send a letter from the student body president, resident hall assistants, and student 
organization leaders to engage and inform students of opportunities to join an 
organization or volunteer, and of options for seeking study skills and library 
assistance. 
b. Invite students to an event in the residence halls or the academic departments, and 
provide a free ticket to fine arts, cultural, or athletic events.  This type of effort would 
welcome students, and encourage their attendance and support at university events. 
3. Institutions should examine the effectiveness of each initiative implemented to improve 
college readiness and to enhance the transition to college.  Often, new initiatives begin before 
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careful review and analysis of current initiatives can be completed.  This research 
recommends that universities review the cost effectiveness of current initiatives before 
discontinuing currently effective measures.  To ensure maximum use of university resources, 
the “popcorn approach” of sporadically launching what may seem as potentially new and 
provocative initiatives should be curtailed until review of existing initiatives could be 
completed. 
At the heart of these new academic and non-academic strategies is the goal of increasing 
the quantity and quality of communication to new students.  The content of the information 
would be welcoming, informative, engaging, and helpful to students transitioning from high 
school to the university environment.  Also, many of these proposed initiatives could be 
implemented electronically with minimum cost, simply by e-mail correspondence, web site 
notifications, and mutual access to and use of an electronic learning web site. 
Universities also need to evaluate their capacity to implement these new initiatives.  Cost, 
review of available resources, and establishment of initiative goals need examination before 
determining the most appropriate initiatives to implement and sustain. 
These initiatives strategically recommend utilizing the information that this study has 
proven to be reliable for predicting students’ likelihood of persisting to the second year of 
college.  Also, these strategies proactively engage students with the university immediately after 
being admitted, as opposed to waiting until the first semester begins.  Based on university 
resources, these initiatives could specifically target students who are less likely to persist (low 
ACT score, low high school GPA, male, and those who have not earned college credit in high 
school), and even be administered to all of the new students. 
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An analogy to this strategic use of predictor variables and relationship-building approach 
is to consider the measures taken to hire and establish a relationship with new employees.  When 
a new job applicant, such as a new college president, provost, or staff member is interviewed, 
their vita consists of a multitude of background variables.  This is similar to reviewing a 
student’s background and academic performance on their admission application to determine 
whether the student is well prepared for college. 
In this analogy, once a new employee is hired, the relationship-building process begins 
immediately, since many colleagues are anxious to send welcoming e-mails and invitations to the 
new employee.  Just as the relationship with a new employee is cultivated, and acclimation to the 
new work environment is fostered, students need to be welcomed, become engaged, and be 
informed of their new academic and living environment.  Efforts to improve college readiness 
skills and enhance the transition from high school to college are crucial for improving the 
likelihood of students persisting in college, so that they eventually graduate. 
Policy Implications—Why High Persistence Rates Are Important 
But why is having students persist to the second year of college and eventually to 
graduation so important to universities?  There are a multitude of reasons, and this research 
addresses two critical reasons. 
First, from a national perspective, to meet President Obama’s goal that the US have the 
highest proportion of college graduates in the world by 2020, we need to increase persistence and 
graduation rates.  The U.S. Department of Education projects that the number of college 
graduates needs to increase by 50 percent, which translates into eight million more students who 
will need to earn associate’s and bachelor’s degrees by 2020 (U.S. Department of Education, 
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2011).  In Iowa alone, the U.S. Department of Education (2011) has indicated, based on our 2009 
total of 164,680 graduates, that the state needs to have between 213,000 to 241,000 graduates by 
2020.  This represents increasing the percentage of graduates in Iowa from 45% to between 60% 
and 68% (U.S. Department of Education, 2011). 
The goal to increase the number of college graduates will require universities and 
colleges to improve the persistence rates of their students.  Graduates productive abilities at 
universities will need to increase, since workforce projections anticipate that, by 2018, nearly 
two-thirds of job openings will require some form of education beyond high school.  Again, this 
national need reflects the need among colleges to increase completion rates.  Also, according to 
the National Governor’s Association (2011), if there is no change in college completion rates, the 
nation will fall 3 million people short of earning associate’s or bachelor’s degrees to meet the 
country’s workforce need. 
The need to increase degree productivity also puts pressure on universities to increase 
enrollment in academic areas that may already be at student capacity.  Also, more students in the 
future will enroll from traditionally underrepresented student groups.  The enrollment and 
college completion rates of adults, low-income students, and students of color will have to 
increase in order to reach President Obama’s goal. 
Second, universities should be attentive to persistence rates of their students, due to the 
increased reporting requirements that focus on performance and outcome measures, such as 
student graduation rates.  Furthermore, the declining availability of resources, especially state 
appropriations for public higher education institutions and Federal Pell Grants for low-income 
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students, have resulted in more comprehensive reporting measures being implemented to 
increase the transparency and accountability of all institutions. 
State governments, as well as the federal, spurred by fewer available resources and the 
need for more efficient use of resources, have increased the reporting of such outcome measures 
as the production of graduates in relation to the number of students enrolled.  This increased era 
of transparency and accountability, coupled with declining resources, is the second reason 
institutions should examine and, if needed, implement strategies to improve their student 
persistence rate to the second year of college, and to graduation. 
Recommendations for Policy Change to Funding Higher Education 
The compelling reasons why institutions should be attentive, and examine their student 
persistence rates (national degree attainment goals and graduation rate reporting requirements), 
leads to the recommendation for policy change regarding higher education funding formulas.  
The policy to fund higher education institutions based on the previous year’s allocations, or on 
student enrollment, needs to change to a system where money is invested in universities to 
achieve institutional goals and state priorities. 
Institutions should highlight their own strategic mission and goals to differentiate 
themselves from other universities.  The institutions would then determine their own priorities, 
benchmarks, targets, and relevant performance metrics.  Robust input and outcome measures 
would be determined to establish ambitious but realistic goals, and assess whether new or 
reallocated funds should be attributed to each goal.  This tactic would be a fundamental shift 
from a historical or enrollment- (input) based funding formula to allocation of resources based on 
priorities (both institutional and state) and achieving outcome performance measures.  This 
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change would enable state lawmakers to have more information about the goals and priorities 
they fund at the institutions, as opposed to debating whether an annual increase in higher 
education funding is warranted. 
Institutions would be held to a great deal of scrutiny involving data reporting and metrics, 
but the funding would be based on providing the institutions with sufficient funding levels to 
achieve their goals and state priorities.  Also, the consequences for failing to meet goals would 
not result in punitive measures to the institution of a loss of funds, but rather the institution 
would develop a performance plan to address how and when goals could be achieved.  This is an 
idea very different from current assumptions, because allowing the institution to keep funding 
would enable them, through refined strategies and timelines strive to achieve their goals. 
The current antiquated funding model based on historical funding levels or inputs 
(enrollment) should be changed to fund state priorities and institutional goals, based on 
performance metrics and results.  This change would also (1) increase accountability and 
transparency, (2) focus on results or outcomes, such as increasing the number of college 
graduates, and (3) foster a results-oriented culture. 
Some states have already changed or are considering changes to their funding models, 
and are utilizing a performance-based funding model (Harnisch, 2011).  The performance-based 
funding model has three main components: goals, measurements, and incentives (Harnisch, 
2011).  These components must align with state and institutional priorities, such as increasing the 
persistence rate and number of college graduates.  The incentives could be financial, such as an 
increase in state appropriations, or regulatory, such as increasing the autonomy of institutions to 
make decisions, like increasing tuition or fee rates. 
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The main goal of this funding model is to incentivize campuses to improve performance 
on key measures, achieve state and university goals, all while generating additional state funding.  
However, this model has had mixed success in the last 30 years (Harnisch, 2011).  Prior to 2007, 
26 states enacted performance funding models, but 14 states later abandoned the approach due to 
the complexity of implementing the budgeting model at their institutions. 
Based on the literature of performance-based funding, this researcher would recommend 
a “priority-based funding formula”, in which funds are allocated based on what is needed to 
accomplish the institutional goals that align with state educational, economic, and workforce 
priorities.  For example, if the state prioritizes increasing the number of highly skilled teachers in 
specific disciplines, such as science and math, then, through collaboration, state institutions and 
lawmakers could work together to provide funds for students pursuing such degrees.  Institutions 
would thereby help these students persist and graduate.  By providing funds based on 
institutional goals and state priorities, both entities could work together to accomplish goals. 
The priority-based funding formula would possess defined institutional goals and state 
priorities, along with key performance metrics to measure and assess progress.  The formula 
would have two levels of funding.  Level one funding would be base funding, which would 
provide institutions a minimum amount per resident student for the cost of education.  (Each 
institution would determine their average cost of educating a resident undergraduate student.)  
Level two funding would fund specific institutional goals and state priorities. 
For example, one metric for an institution to establish would be to increase to 82% the 
persistence rate of students from year one to year two.  Funding would support the initiatives 
implemented to meet this goal.  If the goal was not met, a performance improvement plan would 
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be adopted to initiate additional action.  As well, a timeline would be used to provide strict 
accountability of performance measures to accomplish the goal.  This two-level approach to 
higher education funding would provide to institutions a base level of funding, calculated on 
their average cost of education for a resident undergraduate student, and a second level of 
funding, based specifically on key institutional goals and state priorities.  
Application of the Study 
The results of this study apply to a multitude of constituencies, such as students, parents, 
educational administrators, and faculty.  This section discusses the ways that four categories of 
individuals could benefit from these findings and recommendations.  Each group and the 
corresponding research question that each would find beneficial is stated. 
Students and Parents 
Prospective college students and parents could use the results of this study to discuss a 
suitable academic plan that would best prepare students for college.  This study could help to 
initiate discussion about college plans, specifically as parents and students discuss appropriate 
course options to pursue in high school.  As reported in Section RQ 6, students who earn college 
credit in high school, especially AP credit, consistently outperform all other students, by having 
the highest mean GPA at the conclusion of their first college semester.  Sections RQ 5 and 6 also 
show that for over five consecutive years, students with no college credit earned in high school 
consistently had the lowest mean GPA, compared to students who had earned college credit in 
high school. 
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High School Officials 
High School administrators, guidance counselors, and teachers would find this study 
useful, especially Sections RQ 2–10.  What follows is a brief discussion of the results from each 
research section to argue this study’s usefulness to high school officials. 
While the database for the study consisted only of Iowa students attending UNI, it is 
important for high school officials in Iowa to know that females earned more college credit in 
high school than males (Section RQ 2).  Section RQ 3 reported that more non first-generation 
students completed AP courses and earned college credit in high school, compared to first-
generation students.  Section RQ 4 detailed the increase in the number of college credit hours 
earned and in the number of students earning college credit in high school over five consecutive 
years.  Section RQ 5 reported that students who earned college credit in high school 
academically outperformed students with no college credit earned in high school.  Building on 
that finding, Section RQ 6 reported that students who completed AP courses in high school 
academically performed at the highest level in college, compared to all other students.  The 
positive correlation between high school GPA, ACT score, and college GPA detailed in Section 
RQ 7 would also be helpful to high school officials.  Section RQ 8 reported that a greater 
percentage of students who earned college credit in high school persisted to the second year of 
college, compared to students who did not earn college credit.  Sections RQ 9 and 10 identified 
variables that would predict the likelihood of a student persisting to the second year of college. 
These findings provide important information for high school officials, who could more 
concretely advise students of academic paths to pursue in high school that would best prepare 
them for college.  High school officials could also be cognizant of curriculum stratification, and 
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intentionally monitor and ensure that all students, especially first-generation and 
underrepresented students, pursue rigorous curricula to prepare them for college.  This possibility 
would align closely with Karp’s (2007) recommendation to implement intentional efforts to 
encourage first-generation and underrepresented students to complete challenging college 
preparatory courses in high school. 
High school principals, superintendents, guidance counselors, and teachers may now 
want to review and change the current curriculum and encourage more students, especially first-
generation and underrepresented students, to earn college credit.  The findings in this study 
highlight the importance of taking AP or other college credit courses in high school as a way to 
improve preparation for college.  High school officials would want to provide access to the best 
curriculum that would instill college readiness skills in their students, and they should advocate 
and promote the availability of rigorous college preparatory courses that would launch students 
to a promising future. 
The findings in Sections RQ 5, 6, and 8 also support Adelman’s (2006) research, which 
states that the more rigorous course work that students complete in high school, the more 
prepared they are for college.  As these three sections show, students who earned college credit 
in high school academically outperformed students with no college credit earned, and were more 
likely to persist to the second year of college.  This finding further supports the need for high 
school officials to offer access to rigorous academic options, such as AP, PSEO, and concurrent 
courses. 
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College Administrators and Faculty 
College administrators and faculty interested in student recruitment, retention, or 
advising, could find the results of this study helpful.  For example, admissions counselors could 
benefit by reviewing their recruitment strategies and restructuring their efforts to focus on 
students who earn college credit in high school.  Also, targeting recruitment efforts at high 
schools with rigorous academic curriculums that offer AP courses and other college credit 
opportunities would align efforts toward students who are more likely to persist to the second 
year of college (Sections RQ 9 and 10). 
Academic advisors could use the information to recommend suitable courses for students 
to enroll in to succeed in college.  For example, it would be beneficial to identify students with 
no college credit earned in high school and enroll those students in foundation building courses 
designed to bolster their academic skills.  Also, specifically assigning advisors who specialize in 
working with underprepared college students to advise first-generation and underrepresented 
students may result in establishing better relationships, and help students navigate and acclimate 
to college learning environments. 
Retention councils could use this study to evaluate which students at their institution are 
more at risk to not persist to the second year of college.  The findings in Section RQ 10 reveal 
that the variables of first and second college semester GPA, gender, and ACT score, could be 
used to predict those students likely to not persist.  Logistic regression models could be created 
utilizing these key variables to identify students more at risk to not persist in college, and 
intervention strategies could be implemented early. 
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Faculty could use the results of this study in their teaching, as well as in research that 
aims at successfully preparing and transitioning students to college.  Specifically, faculty 
teaching in a higher education degree program, principal, or superintendent licensure program 
could find this study helpful.  This study reports that student choices of curricula preparation for 
college are changing.  More students now complete community college, or concurrent, courses in 
high school.  Therefore, careful review and examination of the college credit course options 
made available for high school students is important.  
This study also reports (Sections RQ 5, 6, 8, 9, and 10) that students who earn college 
credit in high school academically outperform, and are more likely to persist to the second year 
of college than, students with no college credit earned in high school.  Faculty could readily 
utilize the results of this study to understand better the educational experiences students have in 
high school, and assess students’ degree of preparation for college.  If needed, faculty could 
determine additional academic skills that students might need to be successful in college. 
State Education Officials and Policymakers 
State policymakers, education officials, workforce development leaders, and other state 
agency leaders could use the results of this study to understand the trends in curriculum choices 
by students, as well as which college credit courses completed in high school prove to help 
students perform academically, and persist to the second year of college.  State officials need to 
be aware of these results, since millions of state tax dollars fund not only concurrent coursework, 
but also K-12 public education.  Evaluation of the cost effectiveness, and the economic and 
workforce impacts, of these courses and programs on students and the state warrant further 
discussion.  State leaders need to assess whether using state resources to fund college credit 
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courses completed in public high schools, and grades nine through twelve (high school), is the 
optimum use of state resources.  Given the significant investment of state resources to fund 
college credit courses in high school, providing access and equitable rigorous college credit 
courses in high school is expected.  From an accountability standpoint, state policymakers should 
expect that high school and college officials provide students with the foundation to persist and 
graduate from college. 
Recommendations for Future Research 
It is imperative that educators continue to prepare students for post-secondary education, 
to persist through college, and to successfully earn their advanced degree.  All students are the 
future of the American workforce, which will see increased competition locally and globally.  To 
strive toward the educational and workforce goals laid out by the Obama Administration, high 
schools, universities, and colleges must continue to advocate for needed resources to provide the 
opportunities students need to ensure their successful academic career paths.  In addition, more 
research is needed to examine ways to increase three essential elements: college access, student 
persistence, and graduation rates. 
Build Human Capital 
First, further research is needed to understand the best ways to build human capital by 
increasing educational attainment.  Studies by Andrews (2004), Bailey and Karp (2003), and 
Johnson (2008) showed that, to improve educational attainment, we need more college access, 
increased student persistence, and increased college graduation rates.  Students need to be 
college-ready after high school—basically, to have the skill sets and ability to persist and earn 
their degree.  For example, students who specifically indicate an interest in Science, Technology, 
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Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) need to be provided the appropriate rigorous academic 
foundation in high school, so they may successfully persist in these disciplines. 
More research is needed regarding access to possible college credit programs offered in 
high schools.  Specific concerns, at least for the state of Iowa, include two questions: Is their 
equal access and equity of these programs in Iowa, the Midwest and the United States?  Is there a 
differentiation in the rigor, delivery methods, completion rates, and success rates of students in 
various programs? 
It is also necessary to identify exemplary, high-performing college preparation and 
transition programs available for students.  Also, with the advances of technology, an 
examination of a blending instructional platform is needed to expand the delivery of college 
credit programs: students in rural areas should have access to the same instructional and college 
preparatory opportunities as students in metropolitan areas. 
Additional qualitative research is needed to learn students’ views of the college credit 
course options they completed in high school.  We need to learn more, from the students’ 
perspective, about their precollege experiences, how well their experiences prepared them for 
college, and whether the courses impacted their desire to persist and complete college.  Learning 
directly from first-year dropout and second-year college students about the factors that were 
critical in their decision to not persist or persist to the second year of college would be beneficial 
to education stakeholders.  This information would provide more detail about the obstacles to 
persistence that students face, and also ideas for intervention strategies or programs for students.  
Increasing college graduation rates is critical to an institution’s finances and reputation, 
and to local communities, state, and national governments.  President Obama’s goal to increase 
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the number of college graduates is a challenge, and more research is therefore needed on best 
ways to increase graduation rates.  Investigation into colleges and universities with high 
persistence and graduation rates is needed to learn about best practices, and to answer the 
question of why these students persist to graduate. 
This study developed a model to predict persistence to the second year of college, and 
focused on a limited number of variables.  From this model, we learned which variables have 
more of an impact on predicting the likelihood a student persists to the second year of college.  
More variables, such as college major, participation in student organizations or athletics, 
scholarships, employment during college, number of college advisors and mentors, off-campus 
residency or on-campus learning communities, and enrollment in freshmen-only courses, could 
be researched to explore further the factors that increase the likelihood of a student persisting to 
the second year of college. 
One of the most urgent issues facing the Midwest and the United States is the need to 
develop the human capital that would ensure the US is able to compete and thrive in the global 
economy (Duderstadt, 2011).  Therefore, completing additional research that examines and 
learns more about college access, student persistence, and college graduation rates is critical.  To 
increase our human capital, we will need to increase the number of college graduates.  
Furthermore, everyone benefits by an increase in the number of college graduates, since 
graduates typically secure employment, and become productive and contributing tax-paying 
members of the workforce. 
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Maximize Resources 
Given the diminishing state resources for higher education, continuous research on 
strategies and effective state funding models for education are needed.  The complex economic 
environment, the increased emphasis on accountability and transparency, and the competition for 
state resources all indicate the importance of identifying a strategic funding model that would 
optimize state and university resources. 
Research comparing the persistence and graduation rates achieved by universities 
utilizing different funding models needs to be completed.  Does performance-based funding, 
compared to enrollment-based funding (inputs), result in universities and states expediting the 
achievement of their goals and priorities with less financial support?  What funding model results 
in states increasing the efficient use of their resources?  Is there a better funding model, based on 
providing base support and incentivized funds, to achieve certain performance measures? 
The expectation for high schools, colleges, and universities to be more innovative and 
efficient stewards of resources, and successfully transition students from high school to college, 
will require creative ingenuity to develop a funding model that provides adequate funding for all 
education stakeholders.  Stagnant or declining college persistence and completion rates are no 
longer acceptable in this new environment of higher accountability standards and diminishing 
resources.  Therefore, instead of competing for statewide resources, state lawmakers may want 
additional research on funding models that result in an equitable distribution of funds so that 
everyone in public education may work toward their goals. 
To improve college persistence and completion rates, research efforts that identify best 
practices for offering more high-quality college credit opportunities to a greater number of 
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diverse students, especially in a dynamic ethnic and economic environment, are warranted.  
Education leaders and lawmakers should support research that helps to build a balanced, 
sustainable education system in Iowa and the United States.  This system needs to provide high-
quality, rigorous, and equitable levels of educational opportunities reliably and continuously, so 
that the educational attainment levels of our students increase. 
Final Thoughts 
Tinto (1993, 1998), Pascarella and Terenzini (1980), report the vast majority of students 
who drop out of college do so during, or immediately following, the freshman year.  Braunstein, 
McGrath, and Pescatrice (2000) stated that academic performance was the overwhelmingly most 
significant factor affecting a freshman’s decision to continue into the sophomore year.  The Iowa 
Regent Universities (2010) First-Year Non-Persister Study, studied full-time students who were 
eligible to return for their second year, but did not.  The report cited, as the third major reason 
students did not return, that students “felt out of place”, and that the university was “not a good 
fit” for them.  The first reason was they wanted “to be closer to family and friends”; the second 
was they felt “the classes were too large”.  And finally, the fourth reason was “cost, and they 
were planning to transfer to a lower cost institution”.  These reasons for not persisting in college 
indicate students are seeking to “fit in”, be comfortable, and establish a network or community of 
friends and scholars.  The students who do not feel a strong sense of affiliation with the 
university choose to leave.  
National goals by President Obama challenge colleges and universities to increase the 
number of college graduates.  Additional national and state educational reporting requirements 
have resulted in an increased era of accountability and transparency.  Diminishing state resources 
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have prompted colleges to achieve greater levels of efficiency and to identify alternative methods 
to offer courses. 
A complex converging storm is occurring in higher education.  The need for more college 
graduates, the increased accountability requirements, and the diminishing state resources all 
result in significant challenges for universities and states.  State and public institutions of all 
sectors—high school, community college and universities—will need to work harmoniously to 
align state priorities and institutional goals.  Collaboratively, with funding models that allocate 
resources toward achieving institutional goals and state priorities, all educational sectors can 
work to increase the persistence and graduation rates of students. 
Aligning all sectors of education to work in sync with one another to help students find 
the institution of “best fit” for them, best offers the chance for students to persist successfully, 
and graduate.  Institutions also need to use readily available data, such as GPA, ACT score, 
gender, and first-generation status to develop programs and courses that provide the core 
foundation that students need, so that such preparation for college enables them to persist.  In the 
end, students may gain the academic foundation and self-efficacy skills essential for 
accomplishing their educational goals.  Educational attainment in the US would thereby increase, 
and a more educated citizenry would improve society as a whole. 
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APPENDIX A.  CAPSTONE REPORT SUMMARY: 
(COMPLETED DECEMBER 2010) 
 
Report analyzed ten years of data.  The database consisted of all new direct from high school 
Iowa Students who enrolled at UNI beginning fall 2000 through fall 2009.  
 
This section of the report answers the two research questions that guided this research project.  
 
Research Question 1.  What are the demographic characteristics of new direct from High 
School Iowa students who earned college credit during high school 
and then enrolled full-time at UNI between fall 2000 and fall 2009?  
 
• 17,069 total students comprised the database of new direct from Iowa high 
school students to UNI from 2000-2009 
• 62.3% female 
• 93% white  
•  7% categorized as nonwhite and this includes students of all minority groups 
• 28% first-generation students 
• 23 is the average composite mean ACT score  
• 56.4% of all the students in the database had earned some type of college credit 
during high school  
• 45.6% of all students in the database had earned some Community College 
credit during high school  
• 40% of the female students and 37.5% of the male students who completed a 
FAFSA were categorized as having high financial need (their EFC was between 0 – 
5,273)  
• Of the first-generation students, 46.8% of the females and 43.1% of the males 
were categorized as having high financial need (their EFC was between 0 – 5,273)  
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Research Question 2. How has the quantity and type of college credit earned by new direct 
from Iowa High School first year students changed between fall 2000 
and fall 2009?  
Over ten years, (2000-2009), there has been change in the number of students earning 
college credit through AP courses, CLEP testing, and concurrent courses (formally called dual-
credit courses) offered by Community Colleges.  There has not been a lot of change in the 
number of students earning credit through PSEO courses.  From fall 2000 to fall 2009, the 
number of students earning this type of credit only decreased by three. 
Type of Credit Total 
number of 
students with 
this type of 
credit 
Change in the 
number of 
students 
earning this 
credit 
Fall, 2000 the 
number of 
students 
Fall, 2009 the 
number of 
students 
Percent 
change in 
number of 
students 
AP 1730 Increased 167 217 29.9% 
Increase 
 
CLEP 795 Decreased 158 12 92.4% 
Decrease 
 
PSEO 920 No Change 95 92 No Change 
 
Community 
College 
7786 Significant 
Increase 
597 1,124 88.3% 
Increase 
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Trend Lines over Ten Years (2000–2009) 
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• The number of students who earned AP credit in high school increased 
slightly over the ten years.   
• The number of students who earned CLEP credit decreased.  In fact, of the 
new direct from high school students enrolling at UNI in fall 2009, there were 
only 12 students who had earned CLEP credit.   
• The number of students who earned PSEO credit over the ten years has 
remained relatively the same.  
• The greatest change was in the number of students who earned Community 
College credit.  There was an increase of 88.3% in the number of students 
who had earned Community College credit.  In fact, 64.1% of the students 
who enrolled at UNI in fall 2009 had earned Community College credit.  
 
Additional details to answer these questions are provided in these Figures.  
Information is provided regarding: 
Figures 
1 Demographic Characteristics of UNI Undergraduate Students and the New Direct from 
High School Students comprising this Research Database 
 
2 Persistence Rate of New Direct from Iowa High School Students over Ten Years (2000-
2009)  
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3 Persistence rate of New Direct from Iowa High School Students who had earned AP, 
CLEP, PSEO, or Community College credit over Ten Years (2000-2009) 
 
4 Persistence Rate Comparison of New Direct from Iowa High School Students who had 
earned AP, CLEP, PSEO, or Community College credit 
 
5 Number of Students who had earned AP, CLEP, PSEO, or Community College credit  
 
6 Number of First-Generation College Students and their Persistence Rate   
 
7 Number and Percentage of New Direct from Iowa High School Students who had earned 
Community College credit 
 
8 Number of Community College credits New Direct from Iowa High School Students 
have earned over Ten Years (2000-2009)  
 
9 Percentage Change each year in the Number of Students who had earned Community 
College credit and enrolled at UNI over Ten Years (2000-2009)  
 
10 Findings and Persistence Rate Comparisons  
 
Figure 1. Demographic Characteristics of UNI Undergraduate Students and 
Students who were New Direct from Iowa High Schools and enrolled at UNI over Ten 
Years (2000-2009) 
Demographic UNI Undergraduate Students 
Database of 17,069 New Direct from 
Iowa High School Freshman over Ten 
Years (2000-2009) 
Gender 
Minority Students  
57% Female 
5.7 % Minority               
(6.79% = fall 2009) 
62.3% Female 
7% Minority 
ACT Composite  
Mean Score 23 23 
% of Students earning 
college credit prior to 
enrolling at UNI 
67.4% = fall 2009 
 
56.4% (over ten years) (refer to chart 
below) 
Percent of students with 
a low EFC (low 
socioeconomic status) 
 40% of Females and 37.5% of Males 
had a very low EFC (0-5273) 
Average # of  10.71 (average over ten years )           
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Community College 
credits earned 
13.41 (fall, 2009) 
Percent that are First-
Generation students 
 28%  (92.6% = white)                             
(7.4% = nonwhite) 
Retention Rate of IA 
students who entered 
fall 2008 
82.4% 
 
Persistence Rate of all 
students in the 
database 
 
83.1% 
 
 
Number of Direct from High School Students who had College Credit prior to Enrolling at 
UNI over Ten Years (2000–2009) 
9627	
(56.4%
)	
7442	
(43.6%
)	
Some	credit	
No	credit	
 
 17,069 = database    Females = 6,318 (65.5%) 
9,627 = 56.4% with college credit      Males     = 3,309 (34.4%) 
             9,627 
• 56.4% of students in the database enrolled at UNI with some type of college credit. 
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Figure 2. Persistence rate of all New Direct from Iowa High School students to UNI 
over Ten Years (2000–2009) 
 
 
Note: Persistence is defined as a student who enrolled full-time (12 or more credit hours) 
for their first fall semester, and reenrolled for a minimum of 1 credit hour the following fall 
semester. (This definition is used by the Board of Regents, State of Iowa.)  
17,069 = Total students in database. 
83.1% = Persisted and reenrolled their second fall semester at UNI. 
 # of students # persisted % persisted 
Females 10,638 8,896 83.6% 
Males 6,431 5,287 82.2% 
Total 17,069 14,183 83.1% 
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Figure 3. Persistence rate of New Direct from Iowa High School students who had Earned 
either AP, CLEP, PSEO, or Community College credit over Ten Years (2000–2009) 
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9,627 = Total Number of Students who had earned either AP, CLEP, PSEO, or 
Community College Credit over Ten Years (2000 – 2009) 
8,322 = Total Number of Students who had earned either AP, CLEP, PSEO, or Community 
College credit over Ten Years (2000 – 2009) and persisted to the second year at UNI. 
86.44% = Persistence rate of students who had earned some type of college credit prior to 
enrolling at UNI between fall 2000 and fall 2009. 
 # of 
Students 
# Persisted % Persisted 
Female 6,318 5,472 86.6% 
Male 3,309 2,850 86.1% 
Total 9,627 8,322 86.4% 
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Figure 4. Persistence Rate comparison of New Direct from Iowa High School Students who 
had earned different types of College Credit prior to enrolling at UNI over Ten 
Years (2000-2009) 
1554	
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Note: Student can earn more than one type of college credit. 
 
 # of Students Total Persisted Persistence Rate 
AP 1,730 1,554 89.83% 
CLEP 795 716 90.06% 
PSEO 920 794 86.30% 
Community 
College 7,786 6,717 86.27% 
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Figure 5. Total New Direct from Iowa High School students and the type of College 
Credit earned prior to enrolling at UNI (2000–2009) 
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9,627 = direct from High School students earned some type of college credit before 
enrolling at UNI (Fall 2000–2009) 
Credit Type # of students % with type of credit 
AP 1,730 18.0% 
CLEP 795 8.3% 
PSEO 920 9.6% 
CC 7,786 80.9% 
 
Note: Students can earn more than one type of credit. 
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Figure 6. Percentage of students who were first-generation as self-reported on the FAFSA, 
and the persistence rate of these students over Ten Years (2000-2009) 
 
 
Note: First-generation student is defined as neither parent completed college or beyond. 
Source: Chaney & Associates, 1998; U.S. Department of Education, 1996; Willet, L.H. (1989). 
 
Persistence of first-generation students 
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Note: Persistence is defined as a student who enrolled full-time their first fall semester 
and reenrolled for a minimum of one credit hour the following fall semester. 
 
 # of Students # that Persisted Persistence Rate 
Female 2,154 1,872 86.91% 
Male 1,206 1,029 85.32% 
Total 3,360 2,901 86.34% 
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Figure 7. Increase in the number and percentage of New Direct from Iowa High School 
students who had earned Community College credit prior to enrolling at UNI over 
Ten Years (2000-2009) 
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• Number of students enrolling with college credits is increasing. 
 
Percentage of Students earning Community College Credit 
29.41%	29.11%	
36.63%	38.25%	
46.38%	46.96%	
50.63%	
57.80%	59.38%	
64.01%	
0.00%	
20.00%	
40.00%	
60.00%	
80.00%	
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• Percentage of students enrolling with college credit is increasing.  64.01% of the 
students who enrolled fall, 2009 had earned Community College credit. 
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Figure 8.  Increase in the Average number of Community College credits New Direct from 
Iowa High School students had earned over Ten Years (2000–2009) 
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Gender Avg. # of Community 
College Credit Hours 
earned over Ten Years 
Total Students with Community 
College Credit over Ten Years (2000-
2009) 
Female 10.54 5203 
Male 10.64 2583 
Total 10.57 7786 
 
• The average number of Community College credits a student earned in high school 
before enrolling at UNI fall 2009 was 13.41 credits.  
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Figure 9. Percentage change each year in the Number of New Direct from Iowa High 
School students who had earned Community College Credit and enrolled at UNI 
over Ten Years (2000–2009) 
 
 
Year  2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 Total 
# of 
Students 
enrolling 
with CC 
credit 
597 552 608 619 692 719 765 
1,03
7 
1,07
3 
1,12
4 
7,78
6 
Net change 
in the # of 
students 
 -45 56 11 73 27 46 272 36 51  
 
    *Senior Year Plus legislation took effect July 1, 2008. 
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 Note: The largest percentage increase in students enrolling with Community College Credit 
occurred with the students who enrolled at UNI fall 2007 – one year before Senior Year 
Plus legislation took effect. 
 
• High School Students could earn Community College Credit prior to 2008. Senior Year 
Plus legislation provided guidelines to help ensure for more consistency in the 
expectations of students, teachers, parents, schools, and postsecondary institutions in 
offering programs that have the potential to provide college credit to high school 
students. 
 
Figure 10. Findings and Persistence Rate Comparisons  
• The largest percentage increase in the number of students who enrolled with Community 
College credit occurred when students enrolled fall 2007 at UNI – one year prior to the 
implementation of Senior Year Plus legislation – which was effective July 1, 2008.  
 
• 64.01% of new direct from Iowa high school students had earned Community College 
credit prior to enrolling at UNI in fall 2009. 
 
• 13.41 is the average number of Community College credits students earned before 
enrolling at UNI in fall 2009. 
Persistence Rate Comparison 
• Persistence rate of all 17,069 students in the database = 83.1%          
Number of students in the database that persisted = 14,183 
 
• Persistence rate of students with some type of college credit earned in high school over 
Ten Years (2000-2009) = 86.4% 
Number of students with some type of college credit = 9,627 
Number of students that persisted = 8,322  
56% of students in the database had earned some type of college credit. 
 
• Persistence rate of students in the database with no college credit = 78.8%  
Number of students with no type of college credit earned while in high school = 7,44 
Number of students that persisted = 5,861 
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 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 Total 
# of students 
with no credit 1,163 1,087 856 782 612 653 604 614 588 483 7,442 
# persisted 961 861 678 613 466 575 461 478 454 374 5,861 
 82.6% 79.2% 79.2% 78.4% 76.1% 88.1% 76.3% 77.9% 77.2% 77.4% 78.8% 
 
• Persistence rate of First-Generation students in the database = 86.3% 
First-generation = 3,360      
Number of students that persisted = 2,901 
 
• Persistence rate of students with AP credit = 89.8%     
• Persistence rate of students with  CLEP credit = 90.1%     
• Persistence rate of students with PSEO credit = 86.3%     
• Persistence rate of students with Community College credit = 86.3%  
  
 
 
Credit Type Total # of Students # Persisted Persistence Rate 
AP 1,730 1,554 89.8% 
CLEP 795 716 90.1% 
PSEO 920 794 86.3% 
CC 7,786 6,717 86.3% 
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APPENDIX B.  SUMMARY OF THE PEARSON CORRELATION, 
SIGNIFICANCE LEVELS, AND POPULATION SIZES FOR THIRTEEN VARIABLES 
Variable: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
AP Only 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
 
 
-- 
 
-.024* 
 .030 
8,367 
 
 
-.135** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.013 
 .228 
8,367 
 
-.011 
 .335 
8,367 
 
-.037** 
 .001 
8,367 
 
-.023* 
 .035 
8,367 
 
-.138** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
 .115** 
 .000 
8,367 
  
 .009 
 .403 
8,367 
 
-.007 
 .524 
8,367 
 
 .030** 
 .009 
7,371 
  
 .253** 
 .000 
8,352 
PSEO Only 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
 
  
-- 
 
-.093** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.009 
 .407 
8,367 
 
 
-.007 
 .508 
8,367 
 
-.025* 
 .020 
8,367 
 
-.016 
 .147 
8,367 
 
-.095** 
 .000 
8,367 
  
 .027* 
 .012 
8,367 
 
 
 .013 
 .221 
8,367 
 
-.010 
 .364 
8,367 
 
 .003 
 .780 
7,371 
 
-.007 
 .515 
8,352 
CC Only 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
 
   
-- 
 
-.051** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.041** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.144** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.090** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.538** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
 .111** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.084** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
 .052** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.008 
 .487 
7,371 
 
-.015 
 .163 
8,352 
AP and PSEO  
and CC    r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
 
    
-- 
 
-.004 
 .712 
8,367 
 
-.014 
 .197 
8,367 
 
-.009 
 .420 
8,367 
 
-.053** 
 .000 
8.367 
  
 .050** 
 .000 
8,637 
 
-.005 
 .641  
8,367 
  
 .011 
 .326 
8,367 
  
 .004 
 .731 
7,371 
  
 .098** 
 .000 
8,352 
AP and PSEO 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
 
     
-- 
 
-.011 
 .302 
8,367 
 
-.007 
 .519 
8.367 
 
-.033** 
 .003 
8,367 
 
 .030** 
 .006 
8,367 
 
-.009 
 .399 
8,367 
 
-.043** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
 .000 
 .995 
7,371 
 
 .086** 
 .000 
8,352 
AP and CC 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
 
      
-- 
 
-.025* 
 .024 
8,367 
 
-.147** 
 .000 
8,367 
  
 .147** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.008 
 .469 
8,367 
 
 .006 
 .614 
8,367 
  
 .053** 
 .000 
7,371 
  
 .235** 
 .000 
8,352 
CC and PSEO 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
 
       
-- 
 
-.092** 
 .000 
8,367 
  
 .040** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.001 
 .933 
8,367 
 
-.014 
 .213 
8,367 
 
  
 .017 
 .146 
7,371 
  
 .049** 
 .000 
8,352 
No College 
Credit      r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
 
        
-- 
 
-.233** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
 .103** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.063** 
 .000 
8,367 
 
-.019 
 .103 
7,371 
 
-.165** 
 .000 
8,352 
HS Cum. GPA 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
 
         
-- 
 
-.205** 
 .000 
8,367 
  
 .146** 
 .000 
8,367 
  
 .065** 
 .000 
7,371 
  
 .418** 
 .000 
8,352 
0 
Gender 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
          
-- 
 
-.024* 
 .029 
  
 .016 
 .166 
 
 .071** 
 .000 
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                 N 
                    
 
8,367 7,371 8,352 
1 
Race/Ethnicity 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
          --  . 
 .037** 
 .002 
7,371 
 . 
 .088** 
 .000 
8,352 
 
2 
First Gen. 
                  r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
                    
            
-- 
 
 .100** 
 .000 
7,359 
3 
ACT Comp. 
Score       r 
                 Sig. 
                 N 
             
-- 
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2 tailed). 
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2 tailed). 
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APPENDIX C.  IRB APPROVAL 
 
